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S. P. Rail’s Tie-up *  
Ended Quickly as 

Settlement Agreed
SAN FRANCISCO, July 22 (U.R)—Negotlatora for the Southern Pacific railway and thft.: 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers early today reached atrreement on 20 union d«man^-'! 
which had precipitated a short*Hved strike on one>third of the far west's rail transport*^ 
tion, and normal service was to be resumed during the day. . •

P. 0. Peterson, grand chief engineer of the brotherhood, sent telegrams to union 1

Troops of Dutch 
Reach Objectives 
In Java Invasion

‘ BATAVIA, July 22 {/F)—Indonesian sources said today 
Dutch troops who stormed ashore on the north and east 
coasts of Java yesterday had been engaged in heavy fighting. 
The Dutch, reporting all objectives reached in the operation, 
said resistance was “leas than expected." A Dutch army 
communique placed Dutch casualties yesterday at 150 dead 
and wounded.

President Soekamo of the Indonesian republic announced 
that former Premier Sutan Sjahrir had left Java on a mission 
to explain the republic’s posi-' 
tion a b ro a d . (Arriving in 
Singapore, Sjahrir said he 
would visit the United States,
India and Australia on his 
mission.)

A ro7al Netherlands navy com* 
rounique said landing craft of the 
navy and warships disembarked 
troops a t  Banjoewangsl on the e u t  
coasts of Java and a t  Paslr Putuh 
on tha no rth  coast

I t  was th e  first

Stale Safety Director Has Big Job

Water Leader 
To View Land 
Near Rupert

BOI8E, July 23 «V-lrrlgationUts 
and reclamaUon leaders of Idaho, 
Oreson and W a sh ln ^ n  v m  today

ation since the end of World war II.
Aid Soofbt 

prem ier Amir 8)arifoeddln In a 
broadcast from JogJakarU beamed 
to  Australia, appealed "to the world 
in  general and our frlendi in Au> 
stralia in particular to strengthen 
their efforts to prevent further 

^  bloodshed.”
W  He said i t  was clear this “colonial 

war" was not in the Interest of 
general peace in southeast Asia and 
the world.

"Make EfforU Qokkl}”
“If efforU are being made In our 

behalf, they must be made quickly,” 
he 8ald In a speech heard by the 
DdCfi monitor here .

Associated Press Oorreepondent 
H arris Jackson reported from Jog
jakarta tha t the mdoneslans 
claimed- In a conmunkiue to have 
“made progress west of Semarang" 
today. This was the first Indonesian 
assertion of military success since 
the outbreak of hostUlUes Sunday,

Dutch TellU.N. 
Indonesian Acts

Btraus, Washington, D. O., to  the 
~aclflc northwest early next month.

a traus will begin' hla tour at 
PaUsades dam. near Idaho Falls on 
Aug. 3 and visit the same day the 
American Falls dam and the pro
posed northslde pumping division 

reject of the Minidoka project near 
:upert.
O ther stope Includ^ Anderson 

Ranch dam and the regional re* 
elamation officer here Aug. 3 and 

Bonneville Pi
office, Portland, O re.,' reclamation 
planning office a t  Salem, Ore., 
Olympia. Wash., and SeatUe, Wash., 
Aug. 8; Greater Wenatchee project 
and the Columbia Basin project, 
Aug. 0; Grand Coulee dam. Aug, 7.

Straus, who will be
by Regional Director R. J. Newell. 
Boise, in his northwest Junket, will 
then go to  ^w kane Aug. 7 and 
Unue to Bluings, Mont., on hi; 
turn to Washington.

RUPERT, July33-M lchael Straus, 
reclamation commissioner, will be 
conducted on a tour of the proposed 
northslde pumping extension of the 
Ulnidoka project when he vlalta this 
area Aug. 3, Oene KiUton, secre- 
tary-manager. of the Rupert Cham
ber of Comerce, said today.

O ther plans for a traus’ vli

One of the bnalest men in the state t&ese days Is Ernest Tanghn. aewly-appolnled stale safety dlreeter 
with (he 7dsho depsrtoeot Uw en/oreenest. Director Vanghn tra re ls throBghoat M tlw  la  tbig specially' 
equipped ear preaching (he gospel of highway aafety In an effort t« rednee the deTastatlng traffle tofl of 
recent years. He wiU be here in eariy Aagnst to assist sUte, city and  eennty ortlciaU In  eondncUnr the 
Twin Fails city and eonnty trafrie safety campaign. Re Is shew^ above with State Officer A. E. Perkins and 
Traffic Officcr Orville Beinoehl of the Twin Falls police department. (Staff photo-engraving)
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New State Safety Director Works to 
Slash Toll of Idaho Highway Deaths

By JOHN BR08NAN 
A new addition to the state de

partm ent of Iaw enforcement Is 
making residents of Idaho more 
traffic safety conscious.

Ernest Vaughn has recently been 
appointed as state aafety director. 
His chief media for reaching the 
public Include a special white car 
equipped with a powerful public 
address system, showing of, motion 
pictures, appearances before meet
ings and youth gatherings and infor
mation through the press and radio.

A former stste police officer and 
deputy sheriff In western Idaho, 
Director Vaughn travels throughout

his itinerary to Include special pubi 
events and shaking  engagements. 
Recently he was In Twin Palls dur
ing tho Maglo Valley Yesterdays 
celebration and pageant.

The public address system 
capable of reaching all persons in 
crowds up to  5,000 persons with 
messages pn traffic safety, inter
spersed with music by recotdlngs.

Now in northern Idaho, the  safety 
director plans to be in this vicinity 
during the first week in August to 
cooperate In conducting the drive 
against traffie violators starting 
a t th a t time. He will also be avali- 

;able to appear before civic and

service organizations, youth groupe 
and others, and persons desiring to 
arrange for speaking engagements 
are asked to get in touch with State 
Officer A. E. Perkins through the 
Twin Palls county sheriff's office, 
phone 133.

The safety campaign in Twin 
Palls city and county will focus 
attention on tho need for being con
versant with all traffic regulations 
and situations, backed by a con
certed drive ogaUist violators by law 
enforcement and court officials. 
City, county and state agencies 
cooperating with the local Inranch 
of the Idaho chapter of the Na
tional Safety council.

sort to  police m easure” ---------
Indonesian republic beesUM 
continued “acU of violence."

At the u m a  time. It w u  OUe------
th a t the  InM neslan goverammt 

^  Itaelf had eent ■ com nunkttlon to 
“ the security councU. The oontanU 

were not known, but the  note w u  
presumed to  be an  appeal tor aid.

The D utch note eharged the Indo< 
neslans w ith "senseleu destnic- 
tlon.” w ith malnUlntng a food 
blockade and with carrying on "hos- 

' Ule and Inflammatory propaganda.”

Vets Jump Gun 
Trying to Cash 
Bonds too Soon

Xm ioo sa id 'th e 'R u p e r t  group 
pteaeed th a t e traus was stop- 

pLof ovw to Inspeet the site of the

Those terminal leave bonds itlll 
can’t  be converted Into folding 
money.

Ex-Q l’s have already been com
ing to tl>e Twin Falls veterans' ad
m inistration trying to cash In their 
i)ands. but It's still too early and 
the bill authorising this action hsi 
yet to receive the presidential slg< 
nature.

AlUiough the m euure author* 
ising veterans to cash In their bonds 
/or unused leave time has been 
approved by the house and senate, 
it ntlli awaits Uie signature of 
President Truman, and, even If ap
proved. will not become effective 
until Sept. 1. W. O. (Jack) Nus- 
man. senior contact representative 
a t  the veterani' administration here, 
pninled out Tuesday. The bill pro
vides tha t after Sept. 1. bonds may 
be cashed In a t banks. Under exist
ing legislation, they do not mature 
until five years after date of Issue.

Bank Cashing for 
GI Bonds Slated

WASHINGTON, July dl (AV-Tiie 
treasury—in order to Im ready when 
and if Presidnnt Truman signs the 
bill permitting veterans to cash their 

^ ^ te rm ln a l leave bonds—Is drafting 
V ^egu laU ona to let banks do tha Job. 
W  Under the  plan the nation's I B ^  

banks would caah the bonds in tha  
same m anner as they handle gov
ernment aavings bonds. The meas
ure to perm it oaahing of more than 
|i,HOO.O0O,OOO terminal leave bonds 
after Sept. 1 cleared congress Sat
urday night.

Experts
PILEIl, July 3a-risl>lng U a 

young man's game.
In  Monday's Tlmat-News was 

u t article about l-yetr-o l4  Gary 
Jenkins catcliing an a u  pound 
salmon from Marsh week.

Victor Thomas, 7-yearK>ld eon 
a i  u r .  and O. O. T bom u. 
n i t r .  laadtrt n  line tm %  6 m  
M a n h  o r e ^

....

Burley Power 
Rate Contract

Is Discussed
BDRLBV, July 33 — The Burley 

city councU last night dlscuAsed the 
proposed new electrical contract 
with the federal government, raised 
the salary of city officials about 
•10 a  month, discussed possibilities 
of er«!tlng a  wading pool in East 
park and  ciianged the schedule for 
fire truck drivers.

The main portion of the meeUng 
as devoted to a discussion of the 

proposed new electrical contract, 
which would provide electricity to 
the  city a t a  >0 per cent cut in 
price, but would eliminate t 
“dump” rate for space heating.

Under terms of the proposed con
tract the eleotrlcal power would be 
provided by the bureau of reclama
tion to the city, which would meter 
the power to individual consumers. 
Including electrical heating power 
Previously consumers of power for 
heating purposes were paying Die 
"dump" rate for space heatbig, a 
rate considerably lower than the 
regular power rate.

The bureau of reclamation has 
notified Uie city of Burley and Ru
pert tha t effective thU winter tho 
bureau will provide only the atnount 
of "dump” rate power called for In 
the contract Uiat runs until IBM 
In the past few years the bureau 

(CMllaaW Ml r*s* II, C*l. 1)

20,000 Acres 
Blackened by 

Fii’e ill Grass
SHOSHONE, July 22—Three range 

fires, one of which burned more 
30,000 acres o f 'lan d  in the 
iw  park area north of Kim- 
Reze .vnder. control this alter* 
jT a . *aistrlet grazier,

Laldlaw p a ^  fire reduced to 
ashes a t  least 30,000 acres of brush 
and  grass before it was brought un
der control Monday, the grazier 
said. A full report on the acreage 
still has not been received.

Keith explained tha t because the 
..re  wax a considerable disiance 
from any lookout station and Uiat 
because of a shortage or appropri
ations' the KImana butte lookout 
station Isn't manned this year, tlic 
fire was not noUced until Monday 
morning. The fire was set by liglii.- 
ning Sunday morning and 
burned several thousand acres 
fore it was discovered.

The fire north of Carey "blew 
up again" Monday afternoon but 
was brought under control Monday 
night ogaln. A third brush fire 
started in the Elk creek area Mon> 
day afternoon and seven nin 
brought it under control Monday 
nIghL Pull reports of tho acreni{i 
lost were not oomplled yet.

Special U. S. Envoy 
Probes China Set-up

NANKING, July 22 (;P)—China’s military situation came 
under close scrutiny today by an American presidential envoy 
on a fact-finding mission and by top Chinese generals who 
conferred with Chiang Kai-shek on coordination of ,o p e^  
tions in-thB'i*af*-agft‘WBfChinM6 redff. The-American i h i  
Lieut.-Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer. ’irhosa survey for Presi
dent Truman Hkely will determine U. B. policy toward China. 
He held informal conferences at the American embassy soon 
after his arrival, and tomorrow he will talk with Chiang and 
other high government officials.

Attending the conferences with Chiang were Gen. Hu 
Tsung-nan, conqueror of Ye- 
nan, communint capital city; 
Gen. Fu Tso-yi, who captured 
the important red bane of Kal- 
gan, and Gen. LI Tsung-jen, 
director of Chlang's Peiping 
headquarters.

To all of tliem It was apparent 
Uiat China's sorrow is a eoo-mlle 
segment, of north Cliina stretching 
from the borders of Shensi provtoce 
east to the Shantung peninsula and 
the YeUow ses.

PAIIMEIIS ALARMED
OASTLErORD, July 22-A  scrl.H 

of four or five brush fires buniliiK 
along a  two-nille front BOUtheaJit ot 
Oastleford alarmed nearby fiumrrn 
but caused little damage. Three of 
tlie fires covered a total area of lc.i» 
than 18 acres. Most of Ute fliM 
burned themselves out.

The blazes wore south of the high- 
line canal uboul three and one-lialf 
miles souUi uiid between four and nix 
miles east i>f Custleford, They were 
all under cantrol by Q;30 p, m. Mon
day.

D c w c y  Gaining; N od
OODY, Wyo., July 33 (/f’h-A  re> 

capitulation of Quv. Thomas E. 
Dewey’s  WMtrrn lour allowed today 
Uiat Republican leaders ut 11 slntes 
have told him he Is lesding U)e 
OOP prrsUlentlol nomination 
In their states.

‘All Soviet Envoys Are Spies,’ 
Ex-Russ Agent Tells Probers

WABIIINOTON, July 23 M'>-Vl0r 
tor Kravchenko told congress today 
th a t "every responsible representa
tive of the SoWet government in the 
United States m tv t>s regarded m  an 
economical or political spy,” 

Kravchenko, former official of the 
Soviet purchasing commission in 
New York, tesUfled before Uw housq 
committee on un-American acUv- 
lUes.

He said th a t a Mr, Sedov, who 
was deputy chairman of the pur
chasing commission, actually was
superior to the Rui 
from the OommunL 
view.

i party point ut

Andrei Qromyko, now ripreisnt- 
ing Russia In the United Nations, 
was ambassador a t tha time, Krav-
ohinko said,

'n te  one-time Russian army offl- 
,M r tfeMTlbed Sadov aa the “main 

theceu tra l
eemmlttM «o tbi OamnunUt party
u i u »

He said no decisions could be made 
without Bedov’s participation, odd- 
Ing th a t when secret conferences 
were held a t the purchasing oohi- 
misslon. Bedov presided rather than 
tlie general who wan iiead ci( the 
agency.

Tlie witness said tlie __ _____
police Is "an hniMrtunt factor and 
force in Uie fiovlet economy,” B|wclnl 
branches of the imllre, he ssid, are 
assigned to all sorts ot eoonomio 
and Industrial acilvlty.

In  these operations 17,000,000 to 
9^000,000 im ple are employed and 
"Ills Soviet goveniment uses their 
labor free of charge and keeps ttinm 
on a starvaUon diet," he

He said tha t HiUer's orimes had 
been committed against other coun
tries. ratlier tJtan against political 
adversarlee In Oermany but that 
‘•the Soviet government carries on 
these bsrbarlan practices against its 
own people,”

Young Man Is 
Sought After 
Hold-up Here

Twin Palls city police today are  
hunting for a "good looking” young 
man In connection wlUi Uie armed 
robbery of the James Poodliner, 
Kimberly road, a t 10:IB p.m. Mon
day.

A description of Uie bandit was 
Hlvrn police by a customer who was 
ushig Uie telephone a t the time of 
till' hold-up.

He dencribed Uie robber as having 
dark complexion, dark curly hair, 
iilKiut six feet tall, wearing a white 
(illck-flnlsh sports shirt ond between 

and 38 years of age.
Name Wllhhtid 

name of the witness 
wlUilicld by police.

Tim robber Is reported to have 
alkrd casually Into Uie store a 

(cw minutes prior to Uie stlck-up. 
ilo plckKl up a can of salmon, 
walked to the casli register, set the 
cuii down and laid a gun on the 
rnuiilrr pointed a t the cashier. 
whoM name also was wltlilieid by 
pnllcp.

•'i'lils U a sUck-up. Step awoy 
from UiRt cash register," the mb- 
l>rr la reported to have said to die 

iRlitcr. lie  took a iiandful of bills 
H of tho cash reglsler.

Walked Away 
Ttie robber then stuck Uie gun 

in Ills belt under the sports shlrl 
luri calmly walke<1 out the front 
l,)«r, i)ossed a young couple park- 

liiK In front of the place, slowly 
wnlkrd sround the comer of the 
building and disap|>earMt going to 
ward Uin railroad tranks.

A freight train Is snid to have left 
town Just a few minutes after the 
tioUiu|>.

nngerprlnts on Uie can of salmon 
are being checked by city ixillre In 
an nffort to Identify the robber, 

AlUiough an accurate chcck has 
not been made, the cashier lold 
|M)llce si>i)rosimotoly |100 was Isk- 
en.

Lineman Hurt
In Fall After 
Pole “Shock”

Dewey Olbb, 33, Twin Falls, was 
..1 “/a ir '' condition Tuesday a t  the 
Twin yalla county general hospiUl 
where he  was U ken by ambulance 
Monday morning following an acci
dent while he was working as line
man on a  power pole Bortheast of 
Twin Palls.

The accident ©ocurreid when Olbb

In  a  year of fighting since the 
collapee of Gen. George 0. Mar- 
shaU'B nedlatlon mission, Chinese 

munlat* have succeeded in gain' 
Ing a lin n  hold In Uils vlUl arei 
which effecUvely splits central 
China from tho rich Manchurian 
provinces.

WlUiln Uils wide Btretcli. normol- 
ly one of Clibia’s most producUve 
area.1, are noUonalist-held "Islands" 
—Isolated garrisons penned wlUiin 
city defense walls, Communications, 
supply routes and the countryside 
generally are under communist 
domination.

The situslion has convinced i ___
of the naUon’s highest leaders Uiat 
only a sharp revision of military 
policies. Including abandonment of 
(he garrison system in fnvor of 
highly mobile striking forces, will 
permit defeat of the red armies.

China's civil war Is divided omong 
Uiree great battlegrounds, with the 
lieavieit fighting shllting from 
month to month between Msncliu- 
rla and the Shantung jirovlnce area. 
The third general area includes Ho
peh. Bhansl and Jehol provinces. 
In  it are Peiping, Tientsin and Pso- 
Ung.

Senators Give Praise 
To Truman’s Report

WASHINGTON, July 22 (/P)—President Truman’s analy
sis of America’s economic assets and shortcomings drew 
general praise today from a Republican and a Democrat on 
the congressional committee seeking an anti-depression 
formula. Sizing up the chief executive’s mid-year report 
which coupled a description of "unprecedented prosperity" 
with a call for greater efforts against inflation, ^nator 
Flanders, R., Vt., told a reporter:

"By and large, it looks like a good, careful job. I think the 
most Important thing the 
President said is that the food 
price and supply situation 
merits the most careful watch
ing.

"I am afraid I  don't quite agree 
with bkn  tiia t th £ »  la no. ground 
for general alarm now. There i>- 
The President should make an ap
peal to Uie people now for ‘strict 
economy' in the use of food, and 
not wait. MM he auggesU, for real 
shortages.”

Senator Myers, D., Pa., said I n  a 
separate Interview tiia t Mr. T tu - 
man "has emphasised once agaba 
the nKesslty for alflrmaUve acUon 
to sUbUlM our high level of pros
perity on a  solid foundation.”

Declaring be Is In "full accord” 
with the President's general recom< 
teendations, Myers added th a t ‘nin- 
fortunately congress up to now has 
given UtUe attention" to  similar 
proposals contained In Mr. T ru
man's first economic report to con
gress last January.

Meanwhile, Senator Taft, R., O . 
rJimimMn of th e  committee, with- 
held co o u p n t o s .  the presidential 
^ u r v e ^ T l ? ^  Ito wanto to give it 
more studJ. a n d - to  go over aa  
analykli b e b t  prepared by the 
mUtee% itaff.

was startlrjg U) climb down from 
the top of a 36-foot pole 
in contact wiUi a  "hot” Jumper wire
through a ground wire. The 7,200 
volu from the line knocked him off 
the pole and he sustained broken 
ribs and a  vertebrae Injury when h# 
struck the ground. AlUiough he suf
fered third and fourth degree bums 
on the right arm, ahoulder and hips, 
he never lost consciousness.

According to W. O. WatU, di
vision superintendent with the Ida
ho Power company, Gibb was 
gaged in changing a  line from 
transformer U> another on Uie pole 
one mile north and one mile east 
of Washington school In front of Uie
O. M. Dates farm. He had Just 
fastened his lineman's belt and 
starUng down the pole. With him 
a t the time were Leo Smith, fore
man. and two other linemen. The 
accident occurred a t  10:45 a.m.

After receiving- f in t  aid by 
physician a t  the scene, he was taken 
to  fhe hospital for further examin
ation and treatment.

Olbb U Uie son of PIre Olilef 
Bam Olbb and M n . Olbb of Twin 
Falls, and  he has a  wife and small 
daughter. He has been employed 
by Uie Idalio Power company for 
slightly leas than  a  year.

Truman Gets 
Land Bureau 
‘Compromise’

WASHINGTON, July 33 MV-The 
senate stamped final congresiional 
approval today on a I 1M.M13M in
terior department apfVoprlaUdn, 
incladlng $a9,S38,0» for western 
reclamaUon projects.

I t  adopted. wlUiout objection, a 
compromise' agreement v lth  the 
house. The appropriaUon bill now 
goes to President Truman.

In  Its final form, Uie blU ivovides 
tlM,5S7,850 a  new money for ttie 
operaUon of all programs of the 
Interior department during the 13 
months ending next June 90. T ha t Is 
1101,500,000, o r S4J, per eent, less 
than  the budget esUmate, t u t  *3S,- 
174,000 m ore-than  originally voted 
by the house.

Beolamatlen QeU Meel 
lUclaitoUoA ;.9«QjeoU

fo r  t2Sfioofim <a- iM  
to U l locreaae over orlgloal 
figures.

'R ep. Robert 7 .  Jonet,, R., < 
chairman of th e  bouse interior ai 
proprUUons suboommlttet, said t i . .  
|S9,M0,000 o t new funiU added to 
a carryover of $11137B,00a will give 
the reclamatioa b u re a u ^  I M l ,^ , -  
000 program for the yeir.

Idaho Projeeta 
Conference agreements approved 

for reclamation project oonstruetlon 
include:

From the reclamaUon fund: Boise 
project, Payette division. ia»7,000: 
Anderson Ranch dam, $3374,000; 
Lewiston orchards project, UOO.OOO. 
and Palisades project, t030,7S0.

Council Airs 
Plan to Join 
Sewer Trunk

Major topic of discussion before 
the city council a t  lU regular meet
ing Monday night w u  a proposal to 
connect a sewer line constr^ted  by 
residents of the Mark Means addi
tion on.Blue Lakes boulevard south 
to a city line.

Following discuulon of the Issue, 
Mayor H. G. U uterbach Inslruoted 
City Engineer John B. Hayes to 
check conUacU now In effect for 
sewer trunk lines to see If connec- 
Uon of the sewer line with the city 
sewer system is covered by a con
tract. The mayor then told W. W. 
Thomas, 1U3 Poplar avenue, and 
B. F. Hoover, i7t Blue U kes boule
vard souUi, that t h e  connection 
would be made as soon as pracUe- 
able if covered by a contract but 
would be delayed if not coverM by 
a contract.

Thomas and Hoover told the 
council it had been Uielr belief the 
city would connect the newly-«on- 
struoted sewer line to a olty dls- 

ittl Uunk as soon as the work had

throughout the f a r - f la n g ::  
Southern Pacific system Md ' 
said he expected paasengisr:' 
service to be about normal by 
6 p. m. (PST) with other opeiv 
atfons resuming as soon u  
engineers were notified-

A. T .  Meroler, president of 1 
Boutoem PacUlc, said fyt eipeff.._ 
most of the engineers to  report badCv 
for duty this nom ing. ’irmbm:'} 
starting after tha t time m ay b e ^ ^  
peeted to maintain regular n lM d ^  ? 
uies, he  said, bu t It may be 
days” before the railroad ean ramaM, 
g e n a ^  normal handling «

Re said Uie early ending of tb i^ l  
s ^ e  “averts a  tremendom loai 
shippers and Uie general pubUa.fi'-;-, 
well as to Uie railroad andUs-pM< 
pie.'*

Company and union negotlalflb^'.:^ 
conUnued to meet wiUt W W if.--  
Concllator Hwrnas Bickers 
engineers walked out a t  6 p. n .  liM:." 
night.-Ltae-than-«eTen-|UMll UUir''" 

had reached a  settlement, >1  ̂
1 the union won 15 of lU 

mands and withdrew th e  rema' ' 
five, inchiding a  pR^ased

company, r e i ^ .  to'lM~MtUed K r 
negottaUon. ■

^air Grounds 
Prepared for 
County

WUSR, ^  a ^ A  fl ------

nual affair to '^ b <  
and e, Tom Partes; •  
day.

The new entrance win am b tt tiilM ' 
e t  taken  and eellers to  hanffl#.daW:j,

No Moisture
About Uie only moisture tor 

Maglo Valley for the five-<Uy 
|Hirlo<l ending Bunday will be the 
residents' perspiration. It's  going 
tO'be "above normal” warm wiUi 
no rain.

T ha t Is the wesUier bureaul 
forecast as reoelved via the As
sociated Press Tuesday. Tlie

above normal,"

ierstmns. 
r a  lltUe

Robins Tells Bureau Chiefs
To Draft Legislation for ’49

ual departments' musi be presented 
to me prior to December Si," 

lioblni told newsmsn th s t tha

nOlBE, July 33 UPJ-Oov, O, A. 
Hoblns asked slate department 
heads today to sta rt preparing sug
gested legislation ft* Improvement 
of tha state government "so that 
construcUve proposals will be ready 
for consideration by the legislature 
when It convenes In January 194»."

Tlw governor In a memorandum 
U> all SUte oftklals asked them to 
submit proposed changes In slate 
law by December II. He said that 
"during the past sis months some 
heads of departmenta have found 
certain *bugr In their departmenU 
Uiat can be oorrected only by legls- 
iatioa.'' .

Roblna^
after *<lî reb 11, IMS, 
Involvtot Uw'broader 

will
aspeoU of 

be developed, 
incUy under-I  dliUncUy 

I Involving Individ-

main purpose of Uie “early start" 
legislation was to  enable the leg

islature to begin work Immediately
after It convenes “Instead of wait
ing 90 days for bills to start 
trickling In,"

*nie governor enphaalwd that ha 
Intended the propouls by state 
agency heads to behionpartlsan and 
drawn solely for the  purpose of Im
proving the funottons of sUte gov
ernment."

Robins said th a t  It U hU plan 
to have the bUla perfeoUy drawn 
from a legal liaodpolat In Uma for 
mailing to legislators shortly a fu r  
their elecUon In the fall o t IMI. 
"Tfiat wlU gtve the senators and 
represenUUves several weeks to 
study Uie propoaaU before they 
come to  VolM (or the Isglslature."

completed, Tliey said former 
Mayor Dert A. Sweet had assured
Uiem Uie a d be made.

Only work Involved In connecUng 
the sewer line with a  city trunk is 

cross a city street.
In  other business, the city re

ceived permission from tho Union 
Pacific railroad to  take water from 
the line serving Uie Union Pacino 
roundhouse to supply the Cham
ber of Oommeroe Industrial area now 
being developed. The water line Is 
owned bv Uia railroad. Tho arrange
ment will be used until the city can 
lay a water line to the Industrial 
area, ,

W. B, Oroome, luperlntendent of 
- le  Idaho division of U ie '  
cifie, gave Uie oitv permlMloo to  use 
Ute Une In a  M te t written to  Oltjr 
Attorney J , iL ttan d fo n l.

A K S 3 .

Idaho wae rat 
Uie reporting 
depftrtoMok o t

A total of 469 ouier lu u e t, .... ..

Premiums in a______
jn d  m  dcp u tm m u . M m U n  , 
books are a t  Uie printers and w m  to  
mailed to all rural baiiboldeit tn  
county as soon aa they are n tn t« t:- 'i  
Copies WIU be sent to o th e r 

request.
A rodeo wiU be sUgsd each nlgbt 

of the  fair wiUt stock being fum U w  '  
ed by R. A. Riahter, Boseman, 1 1 ^  
Richter will be remembered a s t t i i '  ‘ 
man who presented Uie first falr'T!
rodeo in IMS In p i .............................
Leo J . Oremer. RlchU.
Uie ccntract for Uie Balt Laka € 
-intennial show UUs year. ■____

A circus wlU be staged la  Croat ̂  ̂  
of Uie grandstand eaeh aftemoon ta  
connecUon wlUi horse radng  two o f . 
Uiree days during the fair. !

Beprasentottvea O alM
Eaeh community la  1 

has been Invited by Uu, . .  
to select a young lady to
toe community each night at the ro^ /.
deo. Several towns have aceepted U is ' 
Inviuuon and have assured tho fair 
board Uiey wiU send a  re p re m ta t tn  
to  Uie fair. '  , .

Blebrand's carnival has been ob. .'1 
t^ned  to provide carnival a t t n c  
Uons during fair week.

APPOINTMKNTB OKAYJCD
WABHINOTON, July sa (/IV -TU '- 

eenaU foreign rdatlons eomai|ttM ’'
^  President Truj]^an!g 

nominations of Wairen R. AuatlB. 
Herschel V. Johnson, Mrs. B eanor 
B < w velt and John PosUr Dulles a 
delegaus to Uie next United 1 
Uons meeting.

HALIFAX. N. 
Otto BtnUT 
driven Into 
•uerted

'AsSTms
months.
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r^ t Reveals 
Plan to Tour 

; Western Area
.WASBINOTON. July M M>) — 

B e n ito  Tt ît «ftld tod»y he will 
Oftke » m sU m  speaking trip to 
t « t  m eU on to the RepubUcan-con- 
in a e d  congreu beton  he decides 
f la iU j whether to seek the 1948 
OOP pmldentlBl nomlnaUon.

H w Ohio •enetor will dUcuM con- 
f re ii ' record wtiea he mekea the 
jrlnclpel wWreM e t a homecoming 

-dinner (or Ohio lenate and house 
^Republicans to be given by the 
ptrty '* state committee at Colum- 
but July 31.

Seen a i Taft Boom 
X IW e l i  lo(*ed upon In some qunr- 
f ter» u  the sU rt of n Taft-for- 
; jpraldent campaign Inasmuch aa a 
f national radio hookup wUl be pro- 
 ̂ Tided.

In  fact, most Ohio poUllclan* ex-
• M cl the (tat« ccmmltcce to endorse
* Tfcft formally as the Btote's favor

ite son a week or so later, with 
Senator Brlcker sUnuIlaneously 
bowing out of the race In favor or

i: b u  senior ooUeague. Such a com-
* mlttee move would put Taft In the 

';  pnstdentlal contest automatically.
: Withholds Decision

But Taft told a reporter, without 
. forecasting any action the sUte 

emunlttee might take, th a t he doce* 
n*t want to make any personal de- 
cWm untU he has gone west In 
September after an August vacation 
in Canada.

Thus far the Ohio senator has 
. three definite speaking dates on the 

I , ptclflc coast, one of them non»po- 
 ̂ m tffii

RU trip wUl paraUel. In part, the 
m t e m  vacation excursion of Gov. 
Ttioqias K. Dewey of New York, an-

• ether potential OOP presidential 
: BOtnlnee.

Keep the White Flat/ 
0} Sajety Flying

tioiD 22 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

i Alexander Estate 
Settlement Asked

PeUtlon for letters of admlnls- 
)- tnU on in the estate of James J. 

Alfcunder w u  filed in probate court 
Tueeday.

I  IW tel Aleiander, widow of the 
■/ b to  Jamei J. Alexander, filed a m - 
■; m ien  tor letters of administration 
; ta  tiM ««t*te valued in the  peUUon 

tn d  listed his h e lrt a i 
ita t  aoai. Jaines Ray Alexander and 

I r  UH\t W. Alexander, both of Buhl, 
I » d  John K. and Robert D. Alex- 

taOa. both Oastleford: two daugh- 
) tm ,  Oatheiliu Edith Stewart. Oaa- 

'V tWortl. and Mabel Alexander 
hV  Ifcirthrop, Hawthorn, Oallf.

1 A heeirlng In the m atter wi 
 ̂ la r lO  ajD. Au«. I  by Probate Judge 

r a . - T .  HMilHon.

Red Cross Finds 
Goodness Alive; 

Pen Is Returned
Mrs. Helen Bailey, executive secre- 

Ury of the Twin Falls chapter of 
the American Red Cross, is still 
convinced there’s a spark cf good
ness In everyone.

The chapter had recently given 
financial assistance to a young man 
who was traveling through Twin 
Palls, but during the noon hour 
when he came to the olflce, the 
Btaif wa4 out to lunch.

When they returned, a founUln 
pen owned by a secretary had dis
appeared and they auspected the 
la ^  who had also disappeared. Then 
shortly afterward a letter arrived 
in which the youth told them to 
look under the upholstery of a setUe, 
There they found a key to a locker 
a t the bus itaUon. and In the locker 
was the founUln pen.

The writer of the letUr said he 
was sorry about the whole thing, 
was graUfuI for the assistance given 
him and that It would do no good to 
try to find him, as he bad not gone 
to the destination he had originally 
planned upon.

Magic Valley 
FuneralB

n m —Puneral Mrvloe te r  Mrs. 
L  SrtMoea Louise OUkUon will be held T M 10 a. m. Wednesday a t the N ai- 
’ a r« u  church In n ie r  with the Rev. 

■ r OUrence Orlffla In charge. Burial 
'  v ia  be la  Sunset Memorial park.

J ' 'Weather
elMdy with Uttle change In tern- 

^ f s r a tv e  tonlgbt and Wedneaday. 
B t |h  yeat«dar N . low se. U w  this 

■ r  t t .

Um  Min Tko

p ^ i  J.!:;,',':
rsaXn,
m riiu

iIdsMx
... M 41
... T« <« .11

STAGE OF BNAKB RIVER
Tha level e f  Bnaae n*«r waa low 

lU seday as A ow n  by the now  over 
’ ShMhene falla (only a trickle  

water getng over the fa lls).

France Leads 
Balkans Strife 
Accord Action

LAKE SUCOiOBS, July 33 OfV' 
France took the lead today in a 
move to reconcile conflicting views 
between Russia and the United 
States on the Balkan problem.

French Delegate Alexandre Parodl 
told the United Nations security 
council he had prepared a series 
of amendmenu to the American 
proposal for creation of a  seml-per- 
manent border watch along Greece's 
troubled northern border.

He did not dlacloee Immediately 
the nature of the  amendments, but 
he said their aim was to stress con- 
cilatlon between the four Balkan 
countries and to establish good 
neighborly relations.

It  was understood, however, the 
French proposals would not chongc 
the essential provisions of the 
American resolution and that they 
would be accepUble to the U. 8. 
delegation.

Dr. Alfonso Lopez, cautioned the 
council against acting on unsub
stantiated reporta about current de- 

its in Greece. He apparent
ly refe^ed to report* tha t an "in- 
UmaUonal brigade" had crossed into 
Greece from Albania.

“We have nothing to subsUnUate 
these alarming reports we arc get
ting every day." liopez said.

Herchel V. Johnson,'deputy U. 8, 
delegate, noted th a t Albania had 
not yet replied to the council’s note 
of July 5 asking for information. He 
said this “lack of courtesy” was re
sponsible for some of the delay m 
the Inquiry.

Twin Falls News in  Brief
rorm er BcsldenU V U t

Mr. and M n. R. M. Oeltrane, 
Casper. Wyo., former ru ldenU  of 
Twin Falls, are visiting trteods here 
Uil» week. The couple U staying at 
the Rogerson hotel.

Fire Alarm 
Twin FaUs lire department was 

called a t  8:10 p. m. Monday to the 
300 block of Second avenue w ttt 
where a  large trash fire w u  alarm
ing nearby householders.

Bond Forfeited
Alvin A. Lorenzln failed to appear 

before Municipal Judge J . O. Pum- 
phTO Tue«J.y W« l »  t ro « u -  
once bond was declared forfeited. 
A drunkenness charge was fUed 
against Lorenzln by city police Sat
urday night.

Graage t »  Meet 
Twin Palls Orange will meet at 

9:30 p jn . Wednesday a t the lOOP 
hall. It was announcMl Monday. -

Vlslttag MaMbye 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Kessler and 

family, Zion. lU.. are visiting at 
the home of Mr. iu d  Mrs. W. J. 
Maltby.

Marriage UMneee
Marriage licenses were Issued at 

the court house Monday to lieon B. 
Napper and Veda Toone, both Og
den, Utah, and on Saturday to Paul 
H. McDavltt and l^ u ra  Srler, both 
Twin FalU.

Phone Rate Hike 
Protest Date Set

BOIBS, July 23 (U.l>J—The Idaho 
public utilities commission has pre
pared a  700-page transcript of the 
recent rehearing on Increased ratee 
granted the Mountain States Tele- 
phone and Telegraph company and
eet Aug. 11 as ............
company and proteetania to fUe 
briefs.

DecUioQ In the cMe will be an 
nounced by the commlsilon iilUr 
briefs are studied.

The eoDUBlsston last January ap 
proved new ratea designed to boost 
company revenue by some 1630,000 
annually. Idaho Falls Chamber 
of Oommeroe was Joined by the 
Idaho Potato and Onion Shippers 
association In protesting the rate 
hikes.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avall- 

.«ble Tueeday a t the Twin Palls 
county general hospital. VUltlng 
houn are frctn a to 4 and 7 to « 
pjn.

A D M IT T K D
Newton Oalley. Mrs. WlUlam 

Herbst, Mrs. O. A. Keasey. Dewey 
GIbb, U<vd Webb and Mrs. Wayne 
Harri*,-all -Twla J^alls:-Mi*.-E. 0. 
Jensen, Hagerman: AureHano Ortl*, 
Buhl: M «. S. M. Brune, Haeelton. 
and Mrs. Slay Johnson, Sunbeam.

DIS M ISS ED
Mn. Bruee Martin, Mrs. Weldon 

Haskins and Mrs. Paul Magee, all 
Twin Falls, and U r ry  Walker, Buhl.

Committee Okays 
Airfield Project

WABHINQTON, July 32 (/P)— A 
$336,000,000 army construction pro
gram In the United States and 
abroad w u  approved today by the 
house armed aorvlces committee.

I t  sent to the house for action a 
bill asked by the war department 
to do 1100,000.000 worth of building 
In this country, including t9,000,000 
for emergency projects, and »U8,' 
000,000 of building overseas, The laV 
ter would include *20,000.000 for 
emergency projects.

ProJecU proposed in the bill, for 
construction of family quarters and 
utility systems. Included the Moun- 
U ln Heme army airfield, t9«0.8a0.

Permits Filed to 
Repair Buildings

Two appUcationa for pennlU to 
make additions and repairs to one 
family dwellings were fUed with the 
Twin Falla city clerk Monday.

Marcus H. Johnson. 973 Diamond 
street, seeks permission to build a 
13 by 14-foot addition to a one fam
ily dwelling with the cost estimated 
a t 1700.

SylvU Cunningham applied for 
permission to reshlngle the roof and 
shingle the  sides of a dwelling at 
468 Adam* street.

Monday have set 3:10 p. m. Wednes
day as the time for their eeafarence 
with a committee from the county 
hospital board and a  representative 
of the archltecU for the  new county 
hospiul to  consider auggeated Im
provements and revlajona of prelim
inary sketches submitted last winter.

Annual Picnle
About 100 1 0 0 7  m em ben and 

their guests, from Burley, Buhl. 
Hazelton and Twin T ails, enjoyed 
the annual picnic of the Snake 
river valley Odd Pillows loop, held 
Sunday afternoon a t  the Buhl city 
park. A pot-luck dinner waa served 
at I:SO p. m.. followed by eports 
events and social gatherings. Among 
the visitors was an Odd Fellow from 
Oregon.

Oregon Resident 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY, July 32-M rs. Mary 
Emma Carey, 79. died a t  the home 
of her sUter, Mrs. Jennie Wlckel, 
about I1:B0 p. m. Monday after a 
lingering Illness.

Mrs. Carey was bom  Nov. 6, 
1887, in Richardson county, Nebr., 
and moved to K ansas when she was 
a young girl. She la ter moved to 
Portland. Ore.. and m arried R. Smith 
Curnutt. They then  moved to Mil- 
waukle. Ore'.

Mrs. Carey was preceded In death 
by her husband and four children. 
She is survived by a daughter. Mrs. 
Pearl Weaver, Pomona, Calif.: a 
sister. Mrs. Jennie Wickel, Burley; 
a brother, F rank Oarey, Alva, Okla., 
six g randchlldrtn and  a great grand- 
child.

The body is a t  th e  Burley fu
neral home pending funeral ar
rangements.

Coming Home 
Betty Klmes U expected to it- 

|u ro  to Twin FaUs this week from 
the University of Idaho a t  Moscow 
where she has been attending sum
mer school. She will spend the reat 
ef the summer with her parents.

Relnm From Nampa
Mrs. O. Frank W alters and Elna 

Walters returned Saturday evening 
f r a n  Nampa where they had been 
caUed because ef serious Injuries 
received by the ir  son and broth
er, Robert F. Walters, whUe work- 
Ing a t the sugar factory there.

Vlsltiiig Here
Mrs. D. F. Groves and daughter, 

GreUl, Tule Lake. Calif., and her 
mother. Mrs. M artha Tlckner and 
Barbara Lois Jenkins, Everett, 
Wash., arrived In Twin Falls late 
Monday. They plan to spend about 
a week In Twin Falls visiting friends 
and relatives.

2 Actions Filed 
In Divorce Case

An answer and  cro«-«o . 
were fUed In dU tilct eourt Monday 
by John OlartoQ In conneetkin with 
the divorce action brought against 
him In June by Thao Clayton.

AfUr denying Uls wife's allega- 
Uons, Clayton chargee her with 
securing a  property settlement

fraud, mliret . and lack
of knowledge” as to her conduct. 
His crou-complalnt su te s  that 
after the agrecinent was made he 
learned of her ‘‘misconduct and as- 
socutlon with another man."

They were married Feb. 7. 1934, 
In Washington eounCj, Ark. and 
have two children, a son. 11. and 
a daughter, a. of whom he asks 
custody. He also asks their com
munity property b* awarded him. 
I t  Includes Buhl real estate, a car 
and a  truck, and approxlmaUly 13,- 
000 In cash.

In  her complaint tUed June 17, 
Mrs. Clayton asked th a t she be 
given the real esUte and •l.flOO and 
tha t he be given the vehicles and 
the balance of their caah.

Hls attorneys are Raybom and 
Raybom. and J. W. Taylor repre- 
senU Mrs. Clayton.

NEW CATS OrEKS
CASTLEFORD. July 33—A 

cafe is being opened In the Pastime 
building, and It will be operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Vulgamore.

NOW I
ENDS

W EDN ESDAY

Seen Today
Pellew walking around tn bar#- 

feet while watering Uwn . . .  i^m y 
captain riding along on red motor 
scooter . . .  Young man and woman 
setting down sultcaae to  have bat- 

Shoehone street west, then 
becoming reconciled and walking off 
down Second avenue' west togeth
er . . .  Three men unloading water
melons from truck into grocery 
store by tosalng them to  one another 
across sidewalk and only dropping 
four . . . Olrl with red golf tee u  
ornament on white d ress. . .  Callfcr- 
nla tourists taking, breather by sit
ting In shade on postoffice lawn. 
. . . Small red-haired shoeshlne bOy 
doing much flipping of brushes to 
lend professional a ir to his work. 
. . .  Fall dresses already on display 
In millinery store window . . . Map 
temporarily lacked over Petty girl 
calendar in office during s u id  meet
ing of elderly women . .  . Just seen:. 
Lud Drexler. Mrs. Helen Bailey, Ray 
Agee. Mrs. D. P. Groves. Arnold 
Cross, Bob Warberg, Qraydon 
Smith and Ed Crane . . .  And o 
heard: Gent from New Orli 
oommentlng upon what cool wea
ther we're having here.

BoMSetePiddc 
For Area Masons

BUBL, July n - i c a g i e  VaUey 
Maaons wUl hold tbelr annual pic- 
n ls a t  the Buhl chy  park Aug. 10 
with the Buhl Maaonlo lodge as 
host.

O. S. Lrwtn baa been named 
chalnnao of th e  event Several hxm- 
dred MfHTni  frocn throughout the 
area are expected to attend.

Softball gam «  and hareeshoe 
tournaments wUl be staged. The 
ptenic is open to  all m emben Of the 
Masonic lodge. Order of Eastern 
Star, Job's D aivhters or DeM6lay 
and their families. Drinks and des
sert will be furnished by the host 
lodge.

Ends Wednesday

M im  ff ^ tM s rou s m on  
m M fs o iv o t t lfy rM u e fm f

STARTS
THURSDAY

H i  n c t m  o f «  T lo iu u d  
Henonble Homeib’

J E N N IF E R  JO N E S  
G R E G O R Y  P E C K  

J O S E P H  G O T T E N

LUCKY STRIKE pr«senfsTHE MAN WHO K N O W S-

ILou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orbpewa Bollding

PIONEER DAY DANCE

Y-DEL^ BURLEY 
CARLOS MOLINA

a n d  H is Orehaatra

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

FURNEY KINO IS KIOHTI.. .  And liko liim, 
scoroB of other expo rts , . .  who really 
know tobftcco. . .  have seen the makera 
of Lucky Strike buy **renl fine tobacco,*’ 

A fter all, th a t’a w hat you w ant in 
o cigurctto. . .  the honest, doop-dowu 
cnjoymunl of lino tobacco.

So r*msmbtr.«,

I f f -

/ u c K Y  S t r i k e / I ffiANS / o b a c c o
So Round, So Htm, So luliy Itackod.'-So Fro* and laty on fho Draw
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Anglo-French 
Stand Delays 
Reich Revival

bUlty with Russia for tixt 
G eniuny ts being operated i s  an 
uneconomic croup of separate cell* 
vh lch  cost tbe U. B. and  Britain 
beavUjr, U now holding up plans for 
making western Oermany pay Its 
own way.

TIM BHtlsh, too. are oontrtbuting 
to  the delay. They seem to be In 
general agrem ent with the U. S. 
but, although the U. S . Is paying tbe 
occupation bill directly or. through 
loans. Indirectly, the British are 
ImtBtlng on applying thetr own so
cialization system to  Oennan Indus- 
try, before It U revlTed.

U t  Q ennaas Decide 
The U. 8. merely wants to put 

some flesh on the bones of the old 
private system and let the Oennana 
decide for themselves.

There are also indications tha t 
Britain wants to see the German 
economy rebuilt only so far as It 
could not provide competition.

The French want Oennan coal, 
but fear the military potenUal of 
revltalUed German Industry. This, 
in the light of hUtory. Is a  feeling 
with which all can sympathize.

CoBunnnlsta Cringe 
French leaders also cringe from 

the campaign which their commu
nist constituents would wage over 
the Issue, and fear tha t It would 
cripple their leadership In imple^ 
mentlng the Marshall plan.

But both Britain and France are 
treading dangerous ground la  per
mitting politics to Interfere too 
strongly a t this point. For them to 
Insist on the U. 8. continuing to 
pour money into Germany without 
some hope of return would serious^ 
affect congress when It comes time 
to appropriate money for the Mar
shall plan.

Last ]Ktes Held 
For Oakley Girl

O A K LR i JOly *> — Fuaeral 
tervleet for Annette Brackenbury 
were held Monday morning » t the 
LDS Ubemacle with BUhop WU- 
ford W. Sagers of the Oakley LDS 
first ward officiating.

Prelude and posUude were played 
uf Mrs. Lafe Poulton. Mualcal num 
bers were given try a girls sextet and 
vocal solos by Norton Bales and 
Forrest -Bevere.

Speakers were John A. Clark and 
Bishop Sagers. Prayera were given 
by Charlw S. Clark and  Bishop M. 
W. Cranney. The graveaWe prayer 
a t  the Oakley cemeterT v u  given 
by Preston Pace.

Flower girls wer« Karen M at
thews. Bally Matthews; Alene Mar- 
tlndale, Janett* Fowles. Laralne 
Bell, Cleo Bay Boll. M argarltc 
Franks. Glea Martin. Betty Maugh^ 
an and Lois Maughan.

PaUbearers .were Floyd Adams 
HUlon Crltchfield. Junior Harris 
and Clinton Taylor.

INCOBPORATION FILBD
BOISE, Ju ly  22 « V -T h e  Ivy cor- 

poraUon. a tav»m and resU urant 
concern a t Ketcluun, listed »100,- 
000 capitalization in  articles of In- 
corporaUon filed today with the See- 
retary of sUte. Incorporators are 
Shelley Ivy and James E. Reddy, 
both of Ketchum. and R obert E. Ba
varia, Hailey,

Record Japan 
To U. S. Hop 
Set for B-29s

FORT WORTH. Tex.. July 
—To celebrate the 40th birthday 
anniversary of the army air force, 
eight Texas-based B -» s  will make 
a one-stop flight from Tokyo to 
Washington next week, the  longest 
and fastest mass fllsht of such craft

The planes will hop off a t  6 
(GST) Thursday, July 31, and  aim 
a t crossing between the W ashington 
monument and Lincoln memorial, 
Washington. D. C., on Friday. Aug. 
1, which Is air force day. The dis
tance. roughly. Is 7,000 miles.

Wlillom C. B arnart of the  Texas 
staff of the Associated Presa left 
today to join the B-29s for the 
record run from Tokyo to W ashing
ton. Barnard will be one of a group 
of photographers, radio and news 
men who will make the flight.

The one scheduled stop will be at 
Elmendorf field. Anchorage. Alaska, 
wtlh a maximum of three hours al
lowed for refueling. They will land 
near Washington a t Andrews air 
field.

The B-2Ss are of the 492nd bomb 
squadron. 7th bcmib group, 6 th  air 
force, based at Port W orth. Tex. 
They will be under command of 
Lleut.-Col. Howard F. Hugos, Okla.

^ s t e r  Injures 
Burley Workman

- PAUI.. July aa—Two men wera 
Injured Friday evening when atruck 
by planks of lumber picked up by 
a  freak "twister" near wher« they 
were working.

Jewell Craven was knocked un
conscious when h it on the head, 
above the eyes, by a  l-by-13 plank. 
He was taken to the Cottage hos
pital a t  Burjey. Although released 
frwn the hospital Sunday morning 
he la stUl confined to his home a t 
Paul, suffering from his Injuries.

Lesser injuries were suffered '

SCHWARTZKOFF NAMED 
BOISE, July 23 <AV-AIton P. Bun- 

derson, superintendent of state po
lice, announced today the appoint
ment of Ralph Schwartzkopf as 
state police officer to fUl a  vacancy 
a t Oroftno. Schwartzkopf has been 
Gooding county deputy sheriff for 
the past six months.

ON KRDWAY ISLAND
WENDELL. Jlllv 22—Pfc D. W. 

Huffaker, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Huffaker, Is now serving with the 
marine lighter squadron a t Mid
way Island.

Verl Brittsas. dao  ftruck  by a 
heavy piece of lumbw.

The two meo wet* employed tn 
building a mill near the  Fred Hill 
stockyard when U)e “tw itter- h it 
the pile of lumber and  Mattered It 
in all directions.

M O V E D
LUTHER C. THOMPSON. M. D.

PedUtridan 
has rented office apace a t  tb s  new 

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO 
I61S Addison Ave. B. 

Phone Changed to 35Sa

IF your old car need,s a nfew paint job, or 
th« wrinkles need to be removed, 
brin? it to QB. . .  and we will renew 
it’s appearance so that the “picli-up** 
win be improved at least 1007o. Try

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gene Slater. Mgr.
653 Main East Stadebaker Phone 2005

FOR ALL CROP DUSTIN l
CALL

MAGIC VALLEY Aircraft Phone >30  ̂
BACON PRODUCE CO. p»«neo29Ŵ

____________ __ _______ __ _________ ■ ^

Hinawa BBllUB f m n  tWOUlM, KEW TW  ̂ .  BTOOf . a x  t m t t m

Slick sailing for your car, too, with 
S H E L L  P R E M I U M  G A S O L I N E

In  Shell Premium you get more than 
hiuh octane.You get performance qualities 
made available by Shell Rwcarch,

F or this is a  gawlinc of many different 
power components —  a group selecieil, 
finely balanced and rIgiiJly controlled by 
Shell scientists to  give your engine e*acllf

what it nceilt for today's driving.

can measure miiU* in quirk-atart- 
irijf and pickup , .,011 iccpp, meady climbs 
. . ,  o r alons smooth, »trni(;h(nway travel. 
Shell I'reniiiJin is one of the reseanli- 
engincered products that Shell Dealera 
have for your better driving everywhere.

That‘i  iutt part i f  a SheUubrkation job, U'e 
wash Ih* U)ln4owi, tvift fht outiUe, titan the 
imidi. Yes anj chtek balUrf, tun , radiator ajid 

n>« Jo doMtni of olHtr Ihhffi thtrt itn't 
room tnough to t i l l  ehu t heret

U 'h  not driv4  h t  Thit Shflluhriralion it 
mart than a prtait fob. I i ‘$ a real iervici~anJ 
tervlu ii our butlntti. ^

FINAL CLOTHING
CLEARANCE

HURRY! STOCKS ARE LIMITED!

N o  C. 0 .  D .’s  

N o  P h o n e  

O rders  

A ll S a le s  

F in a l

REGULAR $4.89-

DRAPES

$2**
Ready-made, foil 
drapes th at will brigfataB.'] 
any home. Horry as < 
titles are limited.

R e g u la r  $13.95

Wool Blanket
100 p er  c e n t  a ll w o o l w ith  ra y o n  b in d in g .. . . A sso r te d  

co lors. F in a l c lo se o u t p rice
$ 3 8 8

Regtilar 11.98
MEN*S

WORK 
GLOVI

66
Cowhide palm for buff
wear. Buy a sopply 

Dcethis clearance |

REGULAR $3.89

Dinette
Curtains
$|88

Red and blue polkn-dots. 
Save d o lIa tH  nt WcHlcrn’s 
final cicarnncc.

★

LADIE9

ANKLETS

★

Reg.
7 5 c  ...

SPORT SHIRTS Rei?.
$3.98 ..NOW

22<

$ 1 9 9

REGULAR >1J9

INFANTS'
II^VERALIJI

8 8
Assorted colors. . .  . SisM-1 
2 to 6 .A real saving <«■' 
qoallty dothcs.

REGIILAH $2.79

Boys'
Pajamas

2 - Piece......... AHHorlcd
colors. Sanforlied . . . .  
8Ues 6 to 12. Huy ncvcrnl 
at thla very low price.

INFANTS _ -

SWEATERS »2,45....... NOW $"^44

"^JA C K E TS  ...... N O W  $133

★
 BO Y S _  _  .

SPORT JACKETS 97<=

★
 HAND PAINTED „ ^  ^  _

TABLE CLOTHS SS iS*244

★
MEN’S SLIPOVER

SWEATERS &  NOW $147

★
KITCHEN
CURTAINS &  NOW $133

★ F'ANCY Rtit. tO.OS NOW«
LACE TABLECLOTH $3®®

REGULAR (2.39

BOYS'
PANTS
$|44

Twills and corduroys In sb* 
sorted sizes and colors. Just 
the thing for the school 
boy.

REGULAR $1.95

Men's
Sweaters

75 per cent wool. 25 per 
cent rayon. Two-loned in 
brown and blues . . . .  
Button front. Limited 
quanity.

SEAT
COVERS
V s OFF

Heavy fiber covers with 
contruU ng leatherette t r im . 
Uny one of these well-UII- 
OTM coven today.

Liston to **Hnp and lice", 
the Western Serenadem
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f t  HOW FREE IS ENTERPRISE?
■ This Is the land of /ree opportunity and 
: private enterprise, sure enough. But our
• non-legal guess Is the Jimmy Petrlllo's threat 
' to set up his American Federation of Music

ians In the recording business Is a llttlp 
too free and private even for the economic 
climate that nurtured the Horatio Alger 
legend.

What Mr. Petrlllo hints at doing would 
force the present record manufacturers out 
o: business by monopolizing the services of 

X all union musicians—which means the serv- 
1  Ices of virtually all professional bands and 
f  orchestras and most of the Instrumental solo-
* lats. It would force the union musicians to 
j  work for one recording company If they 
: wanted to make records.

Mr. Petrlllo presented this new Idea to a 
i congressional subcommittee with some reluc

tance. He said the AFM “would rather re
main a labor union." But we believe that, if 
James Caesar could get court permission, It 
might be an instructive experience for him 
If be turned employer.

I t is. Mr. Petrlllo's laudable ambition to 
„fi give employment to all of the 210,000 mem- 

J  _berff_clalmed by his union. (We think, 
r toough, that he should make It clear some- 
\ time that many of those members are part- 
r »tlme musicians who gain their principal 

livelihood from non-musical Jobs.) But while 
the AFM president might be able to force the 
pw ent recording companies out of business 
and compel his boya to work for him, he 

-wouldn’t  coerce the pubUe Into buying-all the 
x eco^ they turned out.

Music, as art or business. Is highly com
petitive. Yet many, perhaps most, AFM 
locals do not require auditions or proficiency 
teats for membership. The skilled union 
members rise to the top and the less skilled 
btothen remain below. There's nothing Mr. 
Petrlllo can do about that.

Itius mass employment In music Is hard to 
tk achieve, however Just and proper It Is In 
A  theory. Mr. Petrlllo can force a theater 
Jffmanager to hire musicians he doesn't need, 

K  * doesn’t want and won't use. But he can’t 
force the public to listen to music that is full 
of squeaks, clinkers and sour notes. 8o he 
has to use threats and maneuvers against 
the employers before he can make general 
-promises to the membership.

Mr. Petrlllo has hurt his men’s cause by 
his defiant, dictatorial attitude and by his 
own unfairness. In fact, he has hurt the 
cause of all labor. For his past performances 
certainly contributed to the public Indigna
tion which gave rise to laws restricting the 
power of unions. If he now goes ahead with 
his proposal to solve the musicians' problems 

creating a recording-making monopoly, 
somebody is pretty sure to throw the book at 
him even harder.

RECOVERY WITHOUT RUSSIA 
Not since the war has the world seen any

thing in the field of International relations 
like the Paris conference on European eco
nomic recovery. The conference began In a 
spirit of gravity, as well It might. But there 
was also evident a spirit of friendliness and n 
unanimity of purpose that have been ab.ient 
too long.

The reason for this was clearly evident. 
Russia was not represented—Russia with her 
tactics of opposition, obstruction, delay and 
general trouble-making. Without a Soviet 
delegation, the 10 governments present were 
able to make a start at doing a Job which 
they all agreed must be done,

The conference Is not a truly European 
meeting without' Rus.'sta an.d her Aatellitc.i. 
Considerable Industry and much agricultural 
land which are part of the European econ-

E picture do not figure In the Paris plans, 
one could almost got a feeling of relief 
reading reports of the conference, Ru.i- 

'sla had dropped the other shoe. Despite 
the serious aspect  ̂of her withdrawal, the air 
seemed clearer now that the threatened east- 
west split had become fact.

The rest of the world got along pretty 
weu without the Soviets In pre-1034 days, 
and perhaps it can again. There are dif
ferences, of course, Russia Is polltlcolly 
stronger since the war. She has gathered a 
family of neighboring nations about her. by 
fair means or foul, and up to now has boon 
able to dictate their International behavior. 

1 normal relations between
these Baltic and Balkan nations ond their 
non-communUt neighbors will not assist 
Kyrept'j t.coy«ry. Neither wm the |)nr«ly»l« 
yl Oermany, If it conUnue. much IniiBor. At 
the same time the soviet union has acquired 
some economic responslbllltlei along with 

, tta political successes,
, Russia is economically weaker than in loao 

Y«t ir ahe denlaa her satellites assistance 
• from the United eutes and the rest of 

“ "jrope, ahe will have to make It up to them 
I of her own producCton. The new five- 

M'eaty with ONOhoslovakla la an 
»  of what Russia Intends lo do 

([.'prainlalttf and delivering are two quite

TUCKEK’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
SINQLEHANDEO-A slnsle officer — MaJ.-Oen. 

Oeorge T. Rlehsrds—will be reipoiulble for lotiUnc 
a. teoo,000,000 srmament burden on the American 
taxpayer! if congresa eventually adopts the war de- 

irtment appropriations act as f ra m ^  by the senate. 
~7lebandedl;. he h u  waged a lubUe campaign 

agalntt the economy program on 
capltol hill.

HU defiant behaviour may lead 
key members of the house to  lodge 
complaints against him with War 
Secretary Patterson and with the 

Iwhlte House If his superiors do not 
[dress him down. T h ^  charge that 
he violated all the rules and customs 
which bar a member of an executive 
department from trying to exercise 
undue InHuence In legislative affairs.

Bv Ttkm BEWRITTEN -  As army budget 
officer. It Is Oenertl Richards ss> 

signment to go before the house and senate appropri
ations groups and to Justify budgetary requests for 
funds for his service. But when he has voiced his 
plea, and supported it with facts and figures, he Is 
supposed to withdraw to the sidelines.

After a  five months' study by members familiar 
with army needs. Including several who have vLslted 
military centers here and abroad, the house com
mittee eliminated approximately »«00,000,000, or one- 
sixth of the amount by which the OOP leadership 
seelca to reduce the White House budget.

Rep. Albert J . Engle, Mich., subcommittee chairman, 
wrote a  tentative draft of his report for presentation 
to the full appropriaUons committee. When It was 
returned to him, he found that it had been completely 
rewritten, and he holds General Richards responsible.

The officer did not dare to revise the appropriations, 
figues, but he had cut out all criticism of army ex
travagance and inefficiency. He had inserted words 
of praise that were never voiced by anybody except 
himself and his associates.

IRREGULAR—Ocncral Richards' behaviour on the 
senate side was even more Irregular. Here he had 
an extremely cooperative friend in Sen, Chon Oumey. 
S. D.. who doubles as chairman of the armed services 
commlttec and of the appropriations subcommittee 
with Jurisdiction over military finances.

The two men alone revised the house measure to put 
bacic every cent which had been taken out a t the 
western end of the capltol. There had not not been 
sufficient time for Mr. Ourney to make a detailed 
study of the lower chamber's economy operations, but 
with Oeneral Richards a t  his elbow, he did not need 
to. At this moment there walked in three other mem
bers of the Gurney subcommittee.

VIOLATION—The three senators—Styles Bridges, 
N. H., chairman of the appropriations committee, 
Homer Ferguson, 'Mich., and C. Wayland Brooks, III.— 
were shocked at this violation of procedure. They 
quickly ordered Oeneral Richards to step aside, and 
not to interfere. Said Mr. Bridges:-

'•X will not even call a meeting ef the full committee 
to consider any measure written In this manner."

The Rlchards-Qumey figure, however, was accepted 
by the Bridges committee and by the senate. The next 
chapter in the struggle against army domination over 
legislation will be fought out in the house-senate 
conference committee.

ARROOANT—Many members of house and senate 
appropriations cocitmlttees Insist tha t certain army, 
and navy officers have shown no desire to cooperate 
In moves to reduce armament costs by economies 
which would not Jeopardise national security In the 
slightest They are pictured as more arrogant and 
defiant of civilian government than some were dur
ing the war.

Having had fling and freedom during the crlsU, they 
apparently find It almost Impossible to return to a 
peacetime state of mind. According to the MC's, they 
have padded their figures, concealed unobligated funds 
holding over from past years end tried to throw dust 
In the eyes of the economizers.

In fact, an army personnel officer who fought 
against reductions In hla budget Is quoted ns having 
described his appearance before the house appropri
ations group In these words:

“We didn't convince them, but we sure did con
fuse them!"

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
IS HK A COWBOY?

We bolievo that immediate measures should bo 
undertaken to counteract the propaganda which is 
being put out through songs, Aiorles and the screen 
depicting the cowboy as a dlsit]>pulnted and love-sick 
sort of bum who goes moping around the country with 
a guitar crooning mournfully of some gal he lost 
down in SanU Fe. If this Is tho typical cowboy we 
are a  bunch of gypsies.

We have seen a lot of cowboys and we haven't 
noticed that they showed any more disposition to play 
guitars and sing through tlielr nnse.i than  garage 
mechanics, tobacco salesmen, or rcul c.iiate operators. 
Most of them we know can 't carry a tune and wouldn't 
know a guitar from a piccolo. Moreover, we have 
yet to tee a cowboy carrying a guitar across hla saddle 
and crooning to hla lost love while riding over th i  
range iooiclng for a buncti of strny cows. If auch a 
•'cowboy" did show up on tho rante somebody would 
probably rrport liim to the nenrMt shrrlff and he 
would be thrown In tho hoo.irgow mid charged with 
being uiitler the Influrnce of IntoMcatinn liquors, or 
he would W ^ubJeclf(i to a metital examination by 
the local medical fruiornlty.

And whiin we have hennl a few cowboys try to 
croon, wo have never heard .jiin try lo yodel. Yet. 
acoonliiiR 10 (he radio and Ilie ni<ivlr», yodrllng Is 
auppiMfil In lie one iif the cowUdy'n long rult.i The 
cowboy* on lh« radio and In tlin movie* are the 
darnden bunrh of yodoler* n muii ever heard. They 
must sil be dc.vi'iKliinla ol Hwl^  ̂ ntKrMoi* niid have 
been trained in niin liit yodriiiiK srlicml, Tliry not only 
can yodel, but tlipy e«n krcp it ii|> lor Iiiiir /.tretchea 
a t a lime, Bui Ju>t try to name tlirro cowboys In 
Wallowa counly wlio can yodel, or who even want tol

Moreover, while the real cowboys we ktit.w, have an 
appreciative eye for a utalwarl gni who can do a 
creditable Job of mlikinH a htmrh of cown or throwing 
a steer, we have never noticed liiiii they worn any 
more Inclined tlinn any other spctlon of tho male 
apeclen to go around pining for litn lioaa'a daughter or 
the neighbor's htrrd g irl r iir th n  more wn re.ient the 
idea that cowbtiys are nlwayn brinH Jlitod and deserted 
by their lady loves, an represrnted In tiong and ntory. 
m e re  would have lo be noitiethliiii more tlian  ii. O. 
wrong with these boys If the girls went off and left 
an many of them as tho we.itcrn song and story 
writers represent.

Out in Ihia part of tho country when a gal gets a 
handsome cowlfoy ahe hangs on lo him. In fact 
it la a miraole If he can got out of the country witliout 
her. Uut tlwre muat t>e a different cowboy tribe 
down iirnund Banta Fe or Amarillo who Jiut nnturully 
can't find gals who Will stay with them and who are 
hoartbrokeii most of the time thinking about it. 
And we can’t help wondering who looks after the r
down there with all Uie cowboys out pllnking __
iheir guitars, crooning and yotleiing limontaUons 
■bout Uta girla they have left behind them.

If a fellow ta to be represented as a cowboy he ought 
to look like one and amell like one. I t  Is high time 
we let the world know tliat you pink mit a cowboy 
oy his Levla Ujo bows In his legs, the wealher-bumed 
skill Oil his fiie , and by the callouses on his hands, 
and not by his yodeling, crooning or singing tlirough 
his nose or hy hU record of disapimlntinenla in 
love.—Wallowa County Ohieftaln.

PA iN niL  rBRronMANCK
Whiio ,tho symphony ooneert was in piogress the 

oondiiotor noticed tha t one of the vicituil.iifl had *n 
eipreaslon of extreme pain on his ra<c. in  greet 
eoncem the maaatro slopped tho nrche.^tia lo uuesUon 
him, "Quldo," he said, "you api>eBr 111, Are you In 
pahtf"

"No," Oiildo replied sadlv. / ’Us Jiut Hint I don't 
like Diuilc."-Cti>per'» Weekly.

Pot
Sh o i 'S

Ye Old Potao:
The recent pageant in Twin Fklls 

.as remarkably true to historical 
fact all the way through, but there 
were a couple of humorous locon- 
slstencles tha t crept in here and 
there.

When the gaU got off the lUge* 
coach and were the subject of com
ment among those meeting It, socne 
of the audience detected a low but 
undeniable modem wolf whistle 
from someone In the cast.

Then on the laat night, the In 
dians were carried away by their 
roles and one of them cut loose 
with what was probably supposed 
to be a war whoop but which 
sou n d e d r e m a r k a b l y  like 
"Whoopee r  

The show really wound up In s 
blaze of glory when the redmen 
cet fire to sagebriish as a  final 
touch.

T h e  Eye

FATE TEMPTED
Billy Leor, Jr.. the 18-year-ol 

stunt pilot who crash-landed the 
p-38 a t the air show here Sun
day. tempted fate. Pilots, by na- 
ture, ore a superstitious lot and 
one of the taboos Is to change the 
name of a plane before a flight.

But that's exactly what Billy 
did before taking off Sunday. When 
ho came here, painted on the tide 
of the plane was the name "Miss 
Vlckl." Early Sunday afternoon that 
name was painted over and "Mar
tha J"  substituted, The remolns of 
'Martha J" were left behind.

RAYBORN RAIDERS 
Dear Pol ShoU:

Unlerstand the boys a t  the aher- 
Ufa office have re-acquired their 
title of “Rsybom'a RaWen." 

Wonder why?

MORE ON "MURDERCyCLES" 
This letter came to Pot Shots 

and U In reference to Probate Judge 
6. T. Hamilton's Urmlng of motor 
scooters as •'murdercycles.’*

•Deer Judfle: I  read your sute. 
ment bi the Tlmes-News. I  doubt 
U you've ever been on •  cycle. 
Some day you oome to Wendell 
and go for a  rld f with me. And If 
you live for more than five min
utes. then you’Li hsee something to 
arlpe about. Aa le r  being ‘murder- 
cyclea’ Ifs the guy th f t  rides It 
that's dangerous, not the cycle. 
Just how many wrecks on a per- 
centsge basis are caused by cycles 
or riders? And some time you go 
through some saddle bass to see 
how many bottles of whisky you'll 
find and then try the glove com
partment of some of your loyal 
customers.'*

Don Larten 
WandeU

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Four kittens nre available for some 

youngster wanting a pet. The kittens 
are located a t  313 Sixth avenue east.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Yep. It happens a t every 

air show I’ve ever attended.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

HOW THINGS A PPEA R FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
beings la  the flesh, the elite sur- 
vlTOTs of that "ireat batUe of race 
obliteration." ‘

X begin to understand what Henry 
had in the beck of his mind when

BOB H O PE
The associated dancing tcnchrrs 

are now holding their 25th annum 
convention In Uw Angeles. Tliey 
picked a great spot for U. The 
girls of Hollywood Boulevord csn 
show them some marvelous foot
work.

The dance teachers are here In an 
effort to develop new and more ex

citing methods of 
trlpplnR the llghl 
fantastic.

I t  seem.'' the 
nation i.i KfttliiR 
waits wrnry. Ttiey 
wunt a llttlr more 
pep In their step 
and ilift (nictrni

fxcuM- tor 
gottlnK fronj tho 
table to llie ter

race without a chaperone.
Out I love to dance. As soon as 

I hear the rhythmic beat ol thwie 
drums I always grab rny psrtnrr 
and r\)sh to (he dance floor. Of 
course, that'a only when I see the 
waiter coming with the check.

It's a  fimny thing thoiigii. When
ever I do the waits, propln rcni- 
grntulnto me nn my fine rliumlia. 
I can't help U If my hips go nut 
that far naturally I 

nut' the girls admire me brraiuie 
I'm such a aentlsman on the dance 
floors. I always datico with Uieni 
at arms' lengtii. I hnve to. 1 Jiut 
goKa gel a tighter girdlel 

Bo If you nian lo attend a  danc
ing school class in the iieer future 
don't bo surprised a t what you *ee. 
Tile old nieiho<U nre nut nnd itiinm 
will be different In fact, all the 
teachers now »ear shin-gunrdx.

NXW  YORK—The text of *XesTes 
of Morys'a Oarden” Is divided Into 
dated blurts of more or less poetic 
writing. Some of It actually Is poet
ry. I t  U all mysUcsl but altogether 
It Is fierce and brutal.

Inasmuch as Henry Wallace was. 
for several years, a  member of the 

circle of Prof.I  Nicholas Roerich.
I the Russian oc- 
jcullst and orient
al aavsnt, whose 

[disciples regarded 
[him as God, and 
Inasmuch as this 
book was label- 

fts Roerich's 
["first message.” 
t h e  m e s s a g e  
seems to me to be 

WMtkrMh PMi«t » key to Henry 
Wallace's plan for 

the future of mankind.
While we bear in mind that Wal

lace hnally did tu rn  on the old 
guru, or spiritual master, we may 
remember, too, th a t he never has 
recorded his repudiation of Roer- 
■ h 's teachings.

The first entry in 'Xeaves of 
Morya's Oarden" Is dated London, 
March 24. 1920.- and says, "I a m -  
t lv  blUs, thy smile. Joy. rest, 
strength, valor and wisdom."

The May 29 entry says: "Spurn 
cowardice—I shield the fearless

June 2: "I bestow my wisdom upon 
thee. I am not the path of promise 
but verily the light bearer."

Lots of stuff about love In here.

July 2: "You carry stones for the 
erection of my temple."

Horch, the sucker who put up 
most of the money for the big 29- 
story jo.w -housc on Riverside drive, 
later had a suspicion tha t the order 
to caiTy stones for the temple and 
several similar lines running 
through the message were kidding 
on the level.

Let's skip Uie dates. They mean 
nothing, anyhow.

"Thou must have fallh In me, for 
love multiplies thy strength.’'

"A new t«mple will be raised. Do 
not regard me as a magician. Yet 
I  can lead thee along the ladder of 
beauty beheld only In dreams."

Sounds kind of like the old boy 
was going against tha t pipe.

"We bring the message of a new 
religion of ih e  spirit of huttanlly. 
To thee Is revealed the miracle of 
creating life's harmony. It will re
veal to thee a new order."

Hitler was going to do tliat. too.
“I shall transfix the wrongdoer, 

carefully raise up the treasure of
the temple upon M---- 's mountain.
The teacher sends thee his bless
ings. Try to understand me. Be 
trantjull In thy faith. My shield will 
guard you, my dear children."

Did I tell you that the old boy 
uses the capital letter on all pro
nouns when he U speoknig of him
self and speaks of himself as ''23.' 
a prerogative restricted to editors, 
monarchs and some divinity.

■Tor mis-Mons of ImporUnce. 
unite harmonious persons. 'Iheir 

, current Is most powerful."
That's kind of funny, a t that, be» 

cause, for a time they were all lov» 
Ing pals in the Joss-house. Then all 
of ft sudden Wallace canned the old 
boy by cable while he was off In 
Inner Mongolia hunting wild grass 
seed. Horch fell out of bed and snap
ped out of his dreiim and grabbed 
tho lamasery and kicked out tho 
olher disciples who were rooming 
there free and the damnedwt flghl 
you ever did see ensued.

"Realize the Joy of fighting in 
the cause of my task."

He U beginning to get tough,

"The spiritual life Is ever af
fected when your possessions are too 
many."

Probably drawing a bead on 
Horch, there, and U ule finally went 
for more than 11.000,000 before he 
came to.

"lilt us not and wr shuIl nave 
thee from all danger. Each epemy

of the master must perish. The 
ruler speaks.”

How do you Uke tha t?  T hat Is 
Henry Wallaoe's teacher.

-The needed strength to follow me 
Is bestowed on thee. Arrows. shiUds, 
swords thou h u  received, and v i th  
my helmet shall I  cover thy head. 
Fight In my name and  love will 
dwell In thee. The promise wlU be 
fulfilled in due time. Keep the 
flame aUght. I  teach."

Great deal about names and fire.

By the way. In another book, 
way back ta the twenties. Roerich 
casually wrote about the  exploalve 
force of the atotn.

"M—  Is accustomed to battle 
and my children must be wise in 
fight. The unity of nations will 
come through battle. I  rejolca ta 
beholdtag a valorous spirit. Fight 
wisely now. for our enemies are also 
thine enemies,

"Show might In batUe. The cur
tain Is tom  asunder and the un
known Is revealed. The spirit Is 
filled with foreboding of coming 
events—the current vibrate. The 
creator's manlfesutlons should not 
terrify the warriors but should wing 
them on. Forge thy arrows. I  am 
sending love."

‘The unworthy wiU depart. The 
great plan of the rise of new race 
is wisely designed,"

"My children, thou a rt unaware 
of the battle which rages around 
thee. Secretly and openly the dark 
forces are fighting.

"Fear not the spear and do not 
dread the scorpions. The venom will 
not penetrate thy bodies.”

And, for a last citation I  give you 
the clincher to prove.the ultimate 
purpose of Henry Wallace's spir
itual advisor: "My chUdren, the 
teachtag of life's manifestations 
under my guidance is the stralght- 
est path to coemlo understanding. 
In the history of mankind Is dis
closed the great battle for race 
obliteration and a t the call of battle 
each summoned warrior Ukes up 
his arms.

‘Providence leads nations by way 
of battle and do you, my warriors, 
guard yourselves along with the 
shield of God's will and the divine 
song win forever find echo In thee. 
My children, these haeardous days 
will pass and you will safely enter 
tho new world by way of the ap
pointed path."

Roneraber. t h e s e  orientalists 
mean a practical world, super-mor- 
U1 but Inhabited by elcct human

Electrical

P rom p t S erv ice  on
•  RIcctric Motors
•  lUfrijfcralnrn
•  Etcclric RnnKCH
•  Appllanccn
•  Stokers iin<l
•  on Riirncrti

DETWEILER'S

HAUL YOUR CROPS ON A NEW 
TRAU.ER WAQON

MARVEL or LEE
W A G O N S

At 1 0 %  Dilcount
MOUNTAIN STATES 

DtPUtMENT COMPANY
111 BB CO N 0 AVEN UB S O U TH  T W IN  FAI.I.H I
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Money to Loan
•  Farm Loans 
# C lty  Resident Loans
•  City Bustaess Bldg. Loans 
#N o  Appraisal Fee
0N o  Commissions
•  Low InUrest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

1S9 Main East Phone 2<T

he. Uka H lU «r. regretfttnr nmarkad 
that he could not U r t  1.0M jm in , 
but said that hi that time. glTta full 
authorl^, he could dblitcrata rae« 
fm n  aanlrtnirt. ;

Whatevei 
y o u r  fa rm  
p e tro le u m  
needs are

Your nearest Utah Oil Refining Co. 

distributor can supply you . Gasoline, 

distillate, motor and tractor fuel, 

lubricants, accessories. Telephone 

him and he'll be out to see you!

flou, J r .  EaU
SILI-COTED” PANS!

fin w liiit!  Ho g o t i-eaily to  foaHt y o u r  
oyo.4 on  th o  boflt looUlnff c n in t  you  
hnv o  flvcr noon on  n lonf o f h ro a ril 
(iood  lookliiK uiul u n ifo rm  bocuuKU it 'a  
no  IniiKitr noconrtnry to  Rri^iiHO tho  
pniiM III w h lc li n U lT lC U -K llU S T  iti 
b ak ed . nccniiHC tbcHu pniiH iiro  now  
coiiUul w itli n (lillcono Kla7.n, n o t ovon

BETTER 
Than EVKKl

tlic  nliKlitcHt J a r  la ro q u lro d  to  frne  
ho i louvcn o f H U n 'K U -K I lU H T  an 
thoy  comfl f ro m  th e  ovnns. N o m oro 
hoatliiK. No m o ro  (litniaKo to  w a rm  
coll H lnictiircH . N o m o ro  unnoceauary  
"1 n J u r  y ."  H U T T K K -K U U 8 T  now  
conie» lo  you  in  n lin o n t p o r f c c t  con
d ition .

H un

HUTTER-KUUST 
jro m  ynur 

GROCER
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Dlstrlet ABiUUrlM U w i 
Mrs. Ralph Modlln. T v ln  Falls, 

v b o  h u  Jtut returned from a  trip 
to  New York and other eastern cities. 
addrcBHd members of the VPW 
auxUlary a t tbe meetlnc of district 
tlx. Veterans of Foreign W ars and 
auxiliaries held Bunday, Ju ly  30. In 
the lOOF haU a t Burley.

Reporting on her visits to  the vet
erans hospitals In the east, Mrs. 
Modlln said. “I t  must not be forgot* 
ten tha t our reason for being organ- 
lied Is for the vetera».of our own 
tommunlty and all c«nmunlties, and 
especially for thoee who will never 
see. never hear and never walic again. 
One needs only to visit those hos
pitals and see those boys to realize 
th a t we are forgetting our duty when 
we neglect to attend meetings for 
sa n e  minor reason.”

Mrs. Jessie Danner. Shoshone. dlS' 
trlct president, was in charge of the 
meeting which was attended by rep
resentatives from Burley, Rupert, 
Buhl. Twin Falls. Shoshone. Oood- 
Uig. Hansen and Olenns Ferry.

Mr*. MerrUl Oee. the new depart
ment president, was present a t the 
meeting. She presented a talk on 
••The President’s Duties."

Mrs. Emle Pyle, Buhl, reported 
tha t the veterans' hospital a t  Boise 
Is one of the most efficient vet
erans* hospitals in the country, The 
report came from a patient in the 
Boise hospital who had been trans
ferred from other veteran hospltols.

The croup voted tha t each aux
iliary In the district send a spccltled 
amount to the hospital chairman In 
Boise to carr}' on the work a t the. 
hospital. Plans were mode for each 
nuxlllary to visit the Boise hospital 
at some time during the year.

TenUtlve plans were also made by 
the po. t̂ and nuxlllarv for an outintt 
to be held Aug. , IB and 20 a t  Red- 
fl»h lake. All po3ts and auxiliaries 
In district six will attend.

Following the meeting a potluck 
luncheon was served by the Burley 
auxiliary, cf which Dorot*iv Lati
mer Is president. A film. ••Memphis 
Bell." rtos shown by the army re- 
crultlng service.

Auxiliary members attending from 
• *  Twin Falls Included Idamae Pen- 
^ drey, president of the local group: 

Oraco Sears, Bessie Modlln, Pa
tricia Eschliman, Lyle Eckert, dls- 
tict vice president, and Elizabeth 
Reilly.

Jdomae Pcndrey was appointed 
reporter for tlie state department 
a t the meellns tind Elizabeth Reilly 
was appointed reporter for the dis
trict.

V «  ¥
Celebrates Birthday

Rae Lake, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lake, celebrated her 
ninth birthday anniversary with a 
lawn party held Sunday afternoon 
a t her home. 780 Maurice street. 
The cake, favors and place cards 
were carried out In a blue and peach 
color scheme.

Oames were played during the 
artemoon with Zina Jen.icn and 
Sharon Pooler winning prizes.

V Oursta were Marilyn Watson, 
Shoron Pooler. Zina Jensen. Roxie 
Howard. Dorothy Aakcw. Dce Loke. 
Kay Ijake, Janice Cazler, Burley, 
and the. honoree'^ grnndmother, 
Mrs. J. L. Yelton. Burley.

*  *  ¥
Change Meeting Date 

Members of the Squllla club met 
Thursday at tlie home of Mrs. Vel- 
da Taylor. The group voted to 
channo the club's meeting date from 
the sccond Tliursday of each month 

■ m  to the sccond Wednesday.
“  Mrs. LucUle Wilson was elected 

secretary of the club. Wrs. Pat Wil
son won the white elephant. A pro
gram of games and contests was 
conductfd by Mrs, Betty Davis. 
Klr.^l prize was won by Mr.t. Ken
neth Orlmsman and second by Mrs. 
Barbara Rayon. Bpeclnl Rucsts of 
the club were Mrs. KnUierlne Wam- 
bolt, Mrs. Kenneth Orlm.^man and 
Mrs. Earl Fiilmer.

Jalendar
Tw in  Palls chapter of American 

Wnr Mollirrs will hold its annual 
covrrrrt dish plonlc at the fireplace 
in Hannon park at 6:30 p. m. F ri
day. All members and their families 
are Invited to attend. Members are 
retiueeted to bring Inble service and 
«andwlchcs for , their family. Ica 
n-eam and bevornge.s will bo fur- 
nlslied by the orBanl:;ntlon, A short 
business meeting will be held at 
fl p. m. to elect delegates to the 
Mate convention at Pocatello 
Aug. 29. 3S and 37.

¥  ¥  V 
Tlin Cood W ill club will meet at 

3;U0 ]), m. Wednesday at tlio liii 
nf Olua Malone. tJireo mul one-hitif 
miles north u( Curry. Holi call will 
lie niiAwrri'd with briuity hints. The 
whlto r1r|ilinnl will bn furnished by 
Ohlofl Curr. Meinbeni nro re<]ueatfd 
to bring clotlilnn for tl)o children' 
home.

¥  ¥  ¥
DAV auxllliiry. HtnuUey chapter 

No. B. will hold a birthday dinner 
and Hlft exchange nt B p. m. Wed- 
nrsday at the homo ot Mrs. E, L, 
Hnyborn.

Varied Social

MBS. L L O Y D  M . O IL K E Y
(Daaiey pho(«-Bt»f( engrfcvlng)

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
In  B candlelight ccremony per

formed a t 8 p. m. Friday a t the 
First Christian church.Norma Jean 
Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Arba E. Robison, Blue Lakes boule
vard, bccame the bride of Lloyd M. 
ailkey. Twin Falls, son of Mrs. 
L. O. ailkey, Boise.

The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
read the marriage vowa before an 
altar decorated with garden flow-

-a In pastel colors.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a gown of white 
organdy with s  sweetheart neckline 
and a fingertip veil held by a ti^ra 
of seed pearls and orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet o f roses and 
gardenias on a white Bible. As 
tokens ot sentiment she wore an 
old strand of pearls and held a small 
blue ribbon In her bouquet and  a 
penny in her shoe.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Gen- 
evee BavU who wore a blue gown 
and carried a bouquet of white 
daisies. Bridesmaids were Mrs. J . B. 
Hillman. Justine Oasser and Bar
bara M. Ollkey, sUter of the bride
groom, who wora gowns of pink and 
Blue U fleta and carried .bouquets 
of pink, purple and white sweet- 
pcas.

Nile Hoover served the bride
groom as best man. Ushers were 
Jim Campbell. Bud Robison and 
J. B. Hillman.

Mrs. Oneta McClahi. Eden, sang 
vocal selections preceding the cere- 
mony. Bonnie Robison and Beverly 
Roth lighted the candles.

T^ie bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige two-piece dress w ith pink ac
cessories. Mrs. Robison, m other of 
the bride, wore a  black suit. Both 
had corsages of gardenias..

Beventy-flve guests attended the 
wedding. Della Robison was in 
charge of the guest book.

Following the ceremony the 
couple left on a short wedding trip 
to Boise. For traveling the bride 
chose a black pln-stripo suit with 
white accessories;

The bride was graduated from 
Twin Falls high school in 1045 
and has been employed a t Swift and 
company. The bridegroom w.is grod- 
uatcd from thejocal high school in 
1644 where he was actlvc In sports 
and served for two and one-hnlf 
years tn the army. He Is now en 
ployed by the Detweller brothers.

Out-of-town guests a t  tho wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Irl V. Bon
ner, Dietrich; Mr. and Mrs. R, O. 
Ward, Wendell: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Orlove, Jomes Campbell, Jim Camp
bell and Delores Campbell, all of 
Shoshone; Mrs. Teresa Brown ond 
son, Michael, and Mrs. BooU Mil
ler, all of Tacoma, Wash.

Hold Card Party
Tbe Oood Will club held •  beoefU 

card party on the lawn of tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Smith 
Frdaly evening. Ten U blet of pi
nochle and Chinese checkers were 
In play during the evening.

Following th r  games an auction 
sale was held with S. B. SmlUl 
and Oeorge Wlrschlng. hlgb and 
low score winners a t pinochle, as 
auctioneers.

Mrs. Andy Aulbach wan high 
•core for the women and Mrs. Anna 
Malberg, low. in pinochle. High 
score in Chinese checkers waa re
ceived by Mrs. Bertha Woodke and 
low by Mrs. Laura Felbush. ’ 

Entertainment for the evening 
was arranged by member* of tho 
bazaar committee under the direc
tion of Mrs. Haskell Carr, chair
man. Mrs. Howard Ahresman, en
tertainment chairman, was in 
charge of prizes and Mrs. Lee 
Smith, club president, was tn charge 
of refreshments.

Each member of the club furnish
ed a  pie for refreshments which 
were served a t the quartet tables.

¥  ¥  ¥
Hold Blrtbdaj Party 

Thirty-five friends and relatives 
assembled at the home of Idell 
Brown. Saturday evening to cele
brate her birthday anniversary. The 
evening was spent socially on the 
la«-n where supper was served and 
gifts opened.

The party also honored the birth
day of Ruth Walllngton. Jerome, 
and a large birthday cake was pre
sented to both the Rlrls by Mrs. Hal 
Walllngton. Ketchum. Five ad
ditional cakes dccorated the table. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Hold Familr Plcnlo 

Members of the Wayside club and 
their families held a picnic Sunday 
afternoon a t Harmon park. Twelve 
members and guests were present.

A potluck dinner was served with 
Ice cream furnished by the club. 
Mrs. Blaine Vosbcrg was chairman 
of arrangements. The afternoon was 
spent socially and the children went 
swimming.

We, the Women

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA s u i t  Writer

About a year ago, after a cross
country automobile trip, I  wrote 
piece about the "deadpan'' waitress 
and clerk. The country was full of 
them that year.

But the dcadpui la gone this 
year. The girl who brings you your 
breakfast coffee or waits on you 
from behind the countcr Is a human 
being again.

She smiles wlion .ihe approaches 
you. She a^es those ingratiating 
phrases, •'Please" and ‘Thank you" 
and ’"I'm sorry." She doesn't act os 
though she Is too good for her Job 
any more. Nor does she treat the 
customer like a ncn7  pest.

Something happened to her be
tween the last tourist season and 
tWs one.

Maybe she Isn't the same girl at 
all. Maybe tho sour deadpans have 
been weeded out by business men 
■■imart enough to know that the cus
tomer todoy ts in no mood to be 
Insulted. •

Or maybe the deadpan has been 
transformed by some freak advice 
on how to treat the paying custom-

The sudden change will probably 
do more to make your vacation trip 
pleasant this year than any other; 
single factor. For a snooty. Indiffer
ent woltress con ruin a mcnl—no 
m atter how well the conk has pre
pared It. And a ruined menl can 
sour tho traveler on traveling.

It's wonderful to be tmlled at 
again.

Audrey Wetherbee. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wetherbee. Twin 
Falls, became the bride of Frank 
Tucker, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Tucker, Meridian, In & nuptial cere
mony performed a t 4 p. m. May 2! 
at Blalchley hall on the College of 
Idaho campus, CaldwelL

The Rev. John Anderson, Presby
terian pastor and dean of the col 
lege, read the marriage vows.

The bride wore a white tuxedo 
style suit with a headdress of white 
flowers and shoulder-length veil. She 
carried an arm bouquet of red roses 
and white carnations with white 
satin streamers. As a token of 
sentiment she wore a strand  of 
pearls, a gift of tho bridegroom. The 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Paul 
King, the former. Nona Funk of 
Twin Falls. She wore a  green 
tuxedo style suit with a bouquet of 
white carnations. Bill Winters. 
Nampa, was best man.

June Barbarls, Homedale. pre
sented vocal selections a t the cere
mony. accompanied by Evelyn 
Shlrck, Twin Falls, who also played 
the wedding marche.i. Ushers were 
Betty Funk, Twin Falls, and Harold 
Roberts, Nampa.

The bride's mother wore & white 
Jersey afternoon dress with a  cor
sage of pink and white carnations 
for her daughter's wedding. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a  dress 
of turquoise mash with- a  ahaded 
pink carnation corsage.

Following the cercmony a recep
tion was held in the dining room 
of Blatchley hall for the 50 wedding 
guests. Elaine Bailey, Gooding, and 

. Catherine Olenn. Parmn, assisted 

. a t  the reception tabic. Barba 
Bowman was in charge of the guest 
book.

The bride was graduated from 
Twin Falls high school In 1943 and 
attended the College of Id.-iho at 
Caldwell, where she wos nfflllatcd 
A'lth Ring sorority. The bridegroom 
was groduated from Nampa high 
school In 1043 and also attended 
the College of Idaho. He i 
member of Beta Chi fraternit

Following a wedding Ulp to

MRS. JAMBS W. WELCH 
(BUff eBgrsTiag)
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

BUHL., July 33—Aileen Shover. 
daushtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Shovcr. Buhl, and James W. Welsh, 
son of James B. Welsh. St. Cloud. 
Minn., were united In marriage in a 
ceremony performed a t 7 a. m. Juno 
ae In the Oethsemane Episcopal 
church. Minneapolis. The Rev. John 
8. Higgins, pastor, read the double 
ring service.

The bride wore a gray seml-lal- 
lored suit with white accessories. 
Mnid of honor was Eunice Mlkel- 
son. Cannon Palls, Minn., who wore 
a lime-colorcd suit with black ac
cessories, Ted Snyder. Jr., St. Cloud, 
served as best man.

Jean McIntyre. Minneapolis, fur
nished organ music for the cere
mony.

A wedding breakfast for IB guests
aa held at the Hotel Normandy 

followin'; the ceremony. The couple 
left Immediately after the break
fast for Pittsburgh where the bride
groom h  enrolled for a summer 
course in Industrial design a t Car
negie tech.

The bride waa graduated from 
Filer high school in 1940 and is a 
graduate of St. Mark's school of n u r
sing at Balt Lake City. She served 
10 months In India with tho army 
nurses corps and has attended two 
quarters at tho University of Min
nesota.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from St. Cloud high school and 
served three years In the navy on & 
seaplane tender, the U58 San Car
los. He attended the University of 
Minnesota for two quarters before 
enlisting and two after his dis
charge. He held the rating of quar
termaster second class.

Bridge Pariiea Held
WENDELL. July 33-M ra. Kenneth 

Bradshaw was hostess a t bridge 
for two Ubles Wednesday evening 
In honor of her house guest, Mrs. 
Eddie Darst, Twin Palls. A d esu rt 
luncheon was served to the guesta.

Tho.« attending were Mrs. O. O. 
Weinberg, Mrs. Eugene Soara, Mrs. 
Ben Goekncr, Mrs. John Oates, Mrs. 
Darrell Anderson and Mrs. Qulncey 
Oates. Prlze.i were won by Mrs. 
Qulncey Oates and Mrs. Anderson.

Tho Junior Bridge club waa enter
tained Thursday atfemoon a t t  
dessert bridge party. Mrs. Dan How
ard rccflvcd high prize and Mrs.

. D. Bradshaw, low.
Other guests present were Mrs. 

O. C. Weinberg, Mrs. WUllam Lyon, 
Mrs. Truman Boyd. Mrs. Homer 
Moon, Mm. R, o .  Ward and Mrs. 
Austin Schouweller.

¥  ¥  ¥
LDS Group Meeta 

WENDELL. July 22 -T h e  officers 
and teachers of tho LDS Primary 
were enterUlned Tuesday evening a t 
the homo of Mrs. Oeorgo Dille..

Mrs. Loren Stephenson, president 
of the primar>-, was In charge of the 
business meeting. At' the  dose of 
the meeting the hostess served a 
salad and dessert course to the 
guests present.

Those attending were Mrs. Cleon 
Prince, Mrs. Arnold Albertson, Mrs. 
Chancy Willard, Mrs. Madeline 
Hopkins. Mrs. Reed Taylor, Mrs, 
Oene Barrus, Mrs. Loren Stephen
son, Mrs. Evan WUlard and Mrs. 
Ray Christensen. Special guesta 
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hulet 
and Hyrum Christensen.

¥  ¥  ¥
Hold Shower 

WENDELL, July 22-M rs. H. O. 
Christiansen and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams entertained Monday evening 
honoring Mrs, Wesley Trounsen, 
'Berkeley, Calif,, with a pink and 
blue shower.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses and contract bridge was 
played a t five tables.

Quests were Mrs. V. A. Casslng- 
ham, Mrs. R, O. Ward. Mrs. H. H. 
Leland. Mrs, Dan Howard, Mrs. E. E. 
French. Mrs. Truman Boyd, Mrs. 
O. D. MncQulvey, Mrs. R. P. Dean. 
Mrs. Austin Schouweller, Mrs. H. F. 
Holsinger, Mrs. John Ritchie, Mrs. 
Walter Slaughter. Mrs. Lee Scott. 
Dedle and Carolyn Schouweller and 
Donna Nielson. '

Entertain OseaU
FILER. July ,23 -M r.. fcnd Mrs, 

Paul 0. Brown recently gave a  party 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. M. McFar
land, wbo are vlaltlng h e n  from 
Los Angeles, Calif. Additional gueaU 
were Mr. and Mix. Harold Haln- 
line and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hein- 
line.

»  ¥  ¥
BUMMER SALAD

Cucumber and tbmato ring, ser
ved o t\ salad greens, aoimda cool 
and good on a hot flay,

Cneambcr and Tomato Rlog 
(Serrea 9)

One envelope plain unflavored 
gelatin, 4  cup cold water, 1 cup 
hot water, 1/3 cup augar, H tea
spoon salt, 3 tablespoons lemon 
Juice, t  teaspoon vinegar. 1/3 
cup French dressing. Vfc teaspoon 
mixed herbs. 3 cups diced cucum
bers (one large cucumber). 34  
cupa peeled diced tomatoes (about

BoftcD 
dlasolve' Id bet 
aalt. lemon Jnioe,-tin  
drearing and b e r i»  <—  
and pour.coa mip JeDjr'l 
tha t baa bean rfaaad la  o 
and v a n ish  wlUi aUead c 
and dleed ttnaioea. W bes i  
Ing gelatin m lx tun  h u  ] 
congealed, add i
and oucumbera, and poor l i _
over first mixture. To a m e , n__
on salad greena and  ganuah i  
quarter! of h ard -co^ed  i

TO ATTEND 00UB8B '■ 
RUPERT. July » ~ < ien a  

secretary-manager of th a 'I tv p M :^  
Chwnber of Comm8ree,-win 
Reno, Nev., Saturdx^ to aU«QS.V$ 
week's session a t the Wertam 
stltute for Commercial and T n d l .  >  
Aasoelatlon Sxecutivefc -

INDIANANS LEAVE 
FILER, July 23—Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Miller of Goshen, Ind., who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. 
E. Slattcr while locking after the 
Interest.^ of a school of nur.ilng in 
Ooshcn. have returned home.

-HBI 
FUSHES?

> you Rolot th ru  the  ft 
Iddle-Kga' period peculiar 
*38-32 yrs,)7 Doe* itiU n

-iisk For Your FReI

Oroiv Yohp Oivit B eau tifu l

N ex t Y e a r  -  From These  
W orld  F am ous  Imported

B U L B S
D irect F rom

HOLLAND
B y S pecia l O rd e r Only

FOR TKN IMYfl . . .  We Will take 
orders for Uirse fancy "world fa- 
moun" n u i . l i a .  counlstlng ot TULIP 
. . . NAUOIHHUH . , , DAFFODILa 
. . . HVAOIN'nj . , MUaOAtH . . . 
80ILIw\ . , . OHIONODOXA . . . 
UTO, for fall delivery direct from 
Holland.

COME IN TODAY — HICK 
ACTUAL COLOH PHOTOS 

OF THESE FLOWERS
See the Natural color photos of 
these flowers here In our oKlcn; 
know what yini are buying and en
joy the beauty of which only these 
world famous "HOLIdVND IMPORT
ED BULBS" can Impart to your 
garden

NO OnuxiiiRS AFTER AUGUST 1st
Act time . . . Time la short . . .  In fact we must have all nrdnrs li> 
by August 1st. to Insure «lellvery for thla fall's planting. All botik- 
Ings close Aug. 1st,

Globe Seed &  Feed Ce.
224 4th Av«. flo. (Truck Lane)

Ona hundred ysari ago Amsricdn 
plontert were moking W astarn  
hislory. We've oil read e l ihttr 
evpteiN, Ihelr hardthip* — perhaps 

heard ihsie sloiie* from the 
lips o f ihe old pioneers. And 
chances ore, you've a l to  h ea rd  
obeullhegood foods served around 
pioneer campfires. Bui not until 
now have the betl of these pioneer 
leclpes been golheted,
"Morning Milk Pioneer Recipes" Is 
on unusual new leaflet that showe 
the Imperlonl pioneer (roils, and 
gives modern versions of th e se  
choice pioneer recipes. This leaflet, 
eom plted by (he p roducers of 
Morning Milk, li yours for the otic 
Ing -  FREI al your grocers todays 
Ask for your copy, and enjoy In

nourishing, flavorful plorteer eld* 
lime dltheil A real Ireal for yeu and 
yovr famllyl

FOR BIST RISULTS IN AU YOU* RKIPB 
USI CRIAMY-RICH

MORNING MILK

Fine, full Flavor 
that Satisfies

Scffmiing

" a«  advertised

Idaho Dei
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No Sense in Rftmatching Graziana aiid Ziale; Says New Yorker Would Kayo Tony Quicker
V  ■

N EW  Y O R K  July aa -  iU  .  <m O r «U n o . -  a r i ^ ! ^ 5 ^ S t c h “ ln C h J ^ o .  ihen’ W ^ U f h t o  twice b r »  n m  c o e tV T iu  i t t - i  w te m M t t l »  o t t o
kn^5 ! d « i t ^ U e M e r  l u w k y ^ ^  Anybody w llh an -o u a ca  «  box- becomes J«cobt‘ m »U h o*ker be- right 1̂  w m  c o ^ d e r e d  .  lu c t o .
^ n o  wfti lust in* Imowledge k n o w ith a fO rM U n ®  few the winter ■ • * «« *eU In. H u r- ufc how m e  ^  dldnt box
K e  l7c?n« w u  w ftto d  S ? ^  offered m / M  for ffarowlng le/ wUl be recalled u  the m i o » « «  GrmxUoo hU  right
K r v o r k T « i S ? c S a o ?  s ^ . .? u iy .p ? t r o u j._ _ t* « _ o id ^ ^ o

All ? S m i 2f l d d t e S S i r i l d  in Sh^Sk w «  a joke, which U  pre- h ^ .  u ig  o t h ^  He Imow* hi» In ibe e e o ^  rmmd. 8 5 ^ ,  after

:er In a jiffy next time. tore him  apart at the leams and

giving G nttUno

CWCMO  ̂ ?!lve‘" l ‘ to t‘i f ‘m o ^ o ^ t  C eilu iy  Sportlog club ’  There would be no sense In n *  and on the
of New Yor^ I n S u d S g T ^ i ^ e  * **«* matoh-maker. maUhlng Q m lan o  and Zale. “n ie  M e  did n o t h «  O ru lano  untU a
ium  to tax u  mciucung a tiiaoie out, the iteei- ^ h t  baad  p rach  u ^ e r  the heart

But u  middleweight champion ttand a  good hou»e<cleaaing. wcrk«
•nd the man who came back. Ora- 
tlano mikes a  laugh out of the 
New York board.

Championed by the National Box* 
tng aaMolatlon, he U more than 
welcome In every other itate.

Eagan could save a further bad 
situation by licensing Oraxlano In 
New York.

the left. Bocky O radano tcUa tba

Dodgers Rally 
Twice to Win 
Double-Header

BROOKLYN. July 23 (>PKComlng 
from behind In each game, the 

, Dodgers won both ends of a double 
header from the Beds. 7-4 and 4-3, 
to  increase their NaUonal league 
lead over the runner-up New York 
Olants to four full games.

The season's largest crowd, 3S.093, 
MW the ' Reds get o «  to an  early 
4-a Uad in the th lr t  Inning of the 
first game, getting their last two 
m a s  on Base Yoimg's ineide-the* 
park home run with Benny ZIentara 
0 0  base. PeUr Reiser Jarred his left 
shoulder trying for Young's deep 

■ to  righ t center field, and is 
„ . j d  to be out for three days. He 

. lered no dlstocallon as a t  first 
feared.

“ 'n ie  Bodgenf knocked out Bucky 
Walters. Red starUng pitcher In the 
sixth with a  two-run spurt which 
tied the score and continued the 
•ssau lt against Harry Oumbert in 
th e  seventh, scoring three more 

—ttm es io r-th e  winning margin.
Bruce Edwards, who drove In four 

B rook i^  runs In the first game.
'— W6lf the' « » n d .  Trailing 8-1. the 

Dodgers had  p u l l^  up into a tie on 
homers by Turlllo and Dixie 
Walker.

With one out In the ninth. Fur- 
Ulo opened the winning rally with 
his third h it off Kent Peterson, and 
Walker sent him  to second by dunk
ing a  handle h it  into short center. 
Theff-®dwards singled past short
stop. Eddie Miller to bring In Fur- 
Ulo.

..................... r hIBrookb'n rt t  1

i ilRtiter c{ X 0
I Furillo c( S 0 <
I Walktr tt * I :

. C V*iuh*n ir s t
0 JerstaMB >b 4 2 :
1 B««»« »• » * ;

o/mtart^p 0 1 K lw »  1 0 i
Lukan o 0 p r n i  p 1 0 i
-  -  ooionfrlddo 1 «

I.oinbarill p 1 D <
B«hrn*n p 0 0 i

____  4 »1 ToUli SI 7 1'

Errorti UllUr, CumUrt. Hui. Two-Wt 
kiU> W ilun. tliunhoIU. ilomi

“ “*■ 8KC0ND aAKB
OInelBMtl ...............100 10> 000-1
Breeklrn ...............  m  100 cio- 4

pfUnon tn<l HitUn ■nd Ed
ward*.

FIONBBR LRARUB
W^RL.HPtt. CD

B<U U k t Clly ....... ........... f S •*»
Ball* ...................... ..........1 I  .**1
Twu r« iu ....... ...............1 7 .M* >

— ...... - ..... ! !  iV, ’■

NATIONAL

........... ......: ; : J J  5!!
__II »  m

Bt. Uni.........
Clnclnnitl
Cklew* .........
PhlUdftptila .  
Pltlikarch ....

Clneinnali- 
BtnUwIu Tt

XnnU p

ToUU

FHIL8 DOWN PIRATES 
, pnTSBO RO H . July 32 (/D—The 

R iils batted around In the first 
lanlng to score six runs, then went 
OD to score a n  8*1 victory over the 
Pirates behind the veuran knckle- 
b ^ l artist "Dutch” Leonard. Jackie 
Albright. Philly shorutop. got two 
h its in the first Inning and smashed 
out a  home rmi In the ninth.

Leonard was In rare form, allow
ing only five hlU as he chalked up 
his 11th win of the srason and hU 
fourth consecutive victory ngalnit 
the Pirates In as mony Atarts.
rhllk , >b f hll’UUburih
w J f S r " -  * * * ••WitrciaUli rf a
Walktr er (
TBbor III B
■rnU ir t
Bmlnlck B 4
flihulU Ih I
Vtrbkn lb  t
LMB>r<J p 4

J i r . i

4 0
(Imohtrf lb I  0 
WMll.kf rf. 4 0 
ni.«U«rlh 1̂  I  I
lie**!! c I 0
WnKf p 0 0 
flirlnrokb,
Rl!l*rd I 0
' >(l«l»n p 0 0

ToUlu 
PhlU<i«lphl«
PilUlHirtH . .

Krrer«i All>tl«hl. WUUli

RBAD T m S^-N K W a WANT AD6.

HOVJ TH EV
STAND

... 4 II  JIM I

....11 It .407 II

AHSRICAN LBARUB

N.w YMk ...gri'
PklUdtlphiB 
C1«Ttl(nd ....
Chl<««« ......
Wuklniton . 
BL L«Bl» .... :::!! i! :!!!iSa 
15 Placed in 
‘HaUofFanie’

COOPBRSTOWN. N. Y.. July 22 
(VP>—Abner Doubleday’s old home 
town of his school tioy days hon
ored baseball's greats of yesteryear 
by unveiling 16 new plaques In the 
Hall of Pame today and then turned 
out some 13,000 strong to watch the 
hot shotA of 1947, the Yankee.i, drop 
a 4-3 decision to the Braves In 
10-lnnlng exhibition gsme.

Oommlsaloner A. B. Chandler w 
amon gthe missing but the national 
game was welt represented by Prtsl- 
dent Ford Prick of the Nntlonol 
league who dedicated the plaques 
the pre-game ceremonlcs held on 
th e ''doorstep of the baseball mu
seum.

The most Important of the visit- 
rt was "Big Ed" Walsh, the only 
ew hall of fame member who was 

able to be present a t  the Impres
sive ceremonies.

Other immortals honored by 
Prick were Carl Hubbell. Lefty 
Grove, Mickey Cochrane and Prank 
Prlsch of the comparatively recent

The 11 older stars were Rube 
Waddell, the famous pitcher, Sliort- 
stop Joe Tinker, second hasemnn 
Johnny Evers and first baseman 
manager Prank Chance of (he 
Tlnkers-to-Evers -  to - Chance dou
ble play fame.

There was Eddie Plank, one of the 
greatest lefthanded pitciiers; Tom 
McCarthy, who stole lOB basts In 
1688, and Jesse Burkett, one of three 
men to h it .400 In three different 
lensons; Jock Chesbro, whole 41 
wins In 1904 still stands a.t tops In 
modem day msjor league play; Joe 
(Iron Man) McQlnnlty, who won 
two games In the same day five 
different tlmei. and Clark Orirflth, 
known both as baseball executive oc 
Washington a n d  an excellent 
pitcher.

Filer Legion Wins
8HOOHONE, July ‘J3~ tn  a i>osl 

spftson Li«Klon Jiinlnr litii ciiall 
n ie r  defMited Bhoshona here Sun
day, a-0,

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
The LItOe Man Who W asn't There

IDAHO PALLS. July 2 2 - lf  the 
Cowboys con—with southpaw Wallle 
Eads hurling— win Tuesday night's 
final road trip  game and thus sweep 
their series with the Russets for a 
fourth stni/ght triumph—they will 
return home In poeltlon to drive for 
the second-half Pioneer league 
championship, beginning Wednes
day night against the pesky Ogden 
Reds, favorites to Join the Balt Lake 
City Bees, first half winners. In the 
post-.ieason playoffs.

Lo.tt n ight's triumph was the 
Cowboys' fifth In eight games on the 
trip and the statisticians probably 
could tell you tha t another victory 
this evening would give them 
Just about their best showing of the 
season away from home.

The Waddles pounded out 11 safe- 
Ues with Hal Danielson, their pep
pery catcher, and Chuck Balassl. 
steel-armed right fielder, dividing six 
of them. Included among Danielson's 
three was a homer with Balasei on 
base, while the outfielder had a dou
ble and pulled the fielding gem of 
the night when he ended the game 
by doubling Brlckner oft first after 
taking SUverthom's fly.

Prank Prowse hurled the first five 
and two-third Innings, allowing only 
three hits, but became wild and gave 
way to Prank Logue. who struck out 
six batters during hti brief tenure on 
the mound. An error by shortstop 
Hal Loewe on a  play that should have 
retired the side In the fifth led to 
the Russets' two runs, both forced 
over by walks.

The Cowboys' first two runs came 
In the second frame when with two 
down Balassi doubled against the 
left field fence and then Danielson 
smacked the ball over the left field 
wall for a 350-foot drive.

However, the Cowboys' best frame 
was in the fifth. I t  osened In uuial 
Cowboy fashion, Oeorgle Leyrer 
walking. Radtke also drew four balls 
and Jesscn doubled down the first 
base line, sending Wyrcr across the 
plote and Radtke to third. Radtke 
also scored and Jesscn went to third 
when Markert In right dropped 
White's nigh fly on which the latter 
went to second. Hal Loewe then sin
gled, scoring Jessen and White. 
Henklo replaced Foster on the Rus
set hillock.

They added Uielr IKth nm  In the 
sixth frame when Prowse wolked, 
went to second when Henkle threw 
low to first on Leyre’r's grounder, 
Radtke forced Leyrer, Hill to Pries- 
tor. and Je.̂ son forced Radtke. 
White doubled over second but Jes- 
sen was out al the plate, Sllver- 
thorn to Prlester to Lapham.

With one down In the sixth, 
Loewe mlsciied on Markert's boun
der. Then Prnwsp walked Lapham 
and Blanton (o llll the bases. Hill 
filed to UbIissI Iti right field but 
OldenburK walked, forcing Mar
kert acra^a the plate. Henkle also 
wolked, scoring Laphom. Logue 
look Prowse's vilucc on the hillock 
and tossed out I’rlexler.

A walk to lx)c\ '̂r, Korule.'ikl's 
rltlce and llulnvir.i &lng]o gave the 
Cowboys iiiinlhrr run In the aev- 
entli. The fliiol Cowboy run came In 
ihe nlnlli whm I/>ewp singled, Kor* 
alrakl Anrrllli'rd luid Dalassl sin
gled tliroiiKh sUorl.

T-iB r»:u
V trn r  cf 

tb

Whit* lb 
Lmw* m
KortlMkl ib 
BiUul rf 
D>nl>lioti e 
rrcwt« p

ToUU »  > Itl ToUIt 11 i  T 
,«in  F«llt ......... .............. ,0!0 041 lOt-a

r»II» ......................CM m  <(M-t
Krrorti Lo«w«. Koralwkl, Uarktrt, ll«n. 

ktl 7. .SMrlfle* hilt: Koralnkl t. Runi 
baUcd Ini J«Mtn t. Whitf.. BbIbmI I, Dtn- 
l*teoB 2. OI<t*nb«rT. HinktL Tur^bu* hit: 
DilMtl. Lishan. Harktrt t, J*u*n. Home 
run: DanltUoo. DoubU playi B«Um1 Io 
WhIU. Hit by pitchtr: Danl«lion br Htnkle. 
Hlu off! ProwM, 4 In S 2/1 Inninza; 
Losu*. S In I 1/S [nnlnt*: Fottir. I  In 4
- >lns>; )Unkl«, Z in I  Inninn; UcHuih. 

n 2 Innlngi. Bata* on ballai Oft PoaUr 
Hnkla I. Prowta'I. U«u* 1. Struck

—  u Ur Foaltr }. Htnkla t. Prnwte 2. 
Lozua i. Runa rnponilbla for: PixUr I. 
H.nkit I. WIcnincpltchrri ProwM. Loalns 
pikhm ToaUr, Tlmai 2:07.

Pilots Score 
7 Runs in 9th

BALT LAKE CITY, June 33 (/TV- 
The Salt I^ke City Bees exploded 
for seven rtins In-tho-eighth inning, 
but the Boise Pilots duplicated the 
explosion In the ninth to win their 
Pioneer league contest, 13-7, and re
gain a tie with the Bees for the loop

WlllUmi Ih 4 
nAlliMn Ih I 
llarlnrn Ib 4

TVHala 
nifr _
Hhoahnna .. . illJ

E X P E R T

LATHE WORK
Is •  specialty a t Krengel’s, The work la done reasan. 

akiy, ^atekly and by eompelent aperatAra.

Krengel's
cimpletaly equippwl shop in- 
eludes six lathea, ana miller, 
one ahaper and a a«v«nty.{lva 
ton pr«M. Wo matter how

larg* or small your Job. Kren-
lel'a eim do It.

tiaho'M Pioneer and 
b«i( equipped 

MACHINE 
SHOP

Harlon Wcii, 270-jwund Brooklyn 
football DodKcr Uokle, serves as a 
roinmltlce rlrrk lu ilin Texas house 
o( representatives during off season.

P e n n a n t R a ce

Idaho Pall* ( 
PrifaUr aa 4 
Orkknar tt t  
SINarthm «f I 
Marktrt If 4 
Upkua «  I 
eunton Ib I 
Hill 2b 4 
Oldaabarc tb I 
FoaUr p 1 
Kankit p 1 
HeKuib p 1 0

The wild and wooly contest had 
a crowd of 2,600 screaming for the 
final two Innings aa the home club 
smashed out all their runs. In that 
big eighth, only to have their tempo
rary 7-5 margin erased by the Pilots 
In their last bats.

The visitors scored their final 
seven runs on five walks, two errors 
a hit bastman and only one hit 
as the Bees pushed three new twlrl- 
ers to the mound during the cll- 
matlo stansa.

ab r hlSalt Uk> al 
I  I  llJaelolo ]b 4 
S 2 t[Uo«coccli> cf I

: :  a s i ' U i . . !
4 1 OlDalton aa 4 
I  I Orocktr rf I 
4 I Isarirait >( 1

Bri>k«r ••
Spano rf '

Tan)?n« Sb 
Lev* Ib 
D«adT c 
Muon If 
Ownxa 
HIcka If 
Danltli P 
Frank! p 0 I’iratk p 

Drillins p 
&a«i«r p

Tnlala St 12 12| TuUl< l i  
noiM ............................... 100 eol ao
Ball I.aka City ................000 OOO 07

Error*: Molilor, Colllni. DalUm. ^

COWBOYS WIN THIRD IN ROW
Prowse, Logue 
Pitch Waddies 
To 9-2 Victory

O n  th e

S p 6 r t  F r o n t
W ith

w s s
^  (The Podgy One)

Filer Race Card Will 
Attract Many Entries

FILER, July 23—A seven-race card, headed by the three-fourths of a 
mile 1300 Twin Palls County Purse, will be staged Sunday afternoon a t 
the Twin Falls county falrgrotmds oval by the Filer Quarterback club, 
Art K urti. secreUry of the organization, announced last night. The 

purses will total 11,000.
Kurt> said the entry list In the 

seven events will probably be the 
largest in the history of the turf 
sport In this area with stables from 
Colorado, Nevada, California and 
Utah In addition to those from 
Boise. Wilder, Jerome, Buhl, Wild 
and King Hill conpetlng. Already 
a  large nimiber of horses are sta> 
blea a t  the track.

In  addition to the feature the 
races will Include a fivc-clghths of . 
mile event, one of three-eighths, 
and others of four and one-half 
furlongs and one-half mile. Also 
scheduled Is a quarter-mlle race for 
two-year-olds and a four-mlle sad
dle horse event limited to county 
owners.

Entries may be phoned to Merle 
Allison. 301. FUer.

Grid Dodgers 
Hold Workout 
At Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY, July 22 WV-Flfty- 
le members of the Brooklyn Dodg- 
• professional football team—at

tired In new togs which arrived 
today—went through their first 
workout of the summer training 
season.

Coach Cliff Battles, who predict- 
. 1 a good year for his ail American 
confcrence charges, sent the squad 
through calisthenics, running, short 
skip passing drills and fundamental 
work on the huddle.

A similar program Is planned for 
the next three week.i. Battles did 
not say when he would hold the 
first scrimmage.

Following a lecture by Battles, 
General Manager Fred Fitzsimmons 
outlined a recreational program 
which the burly footballers will In- 
tersperce with workouu.

Tlic grldders will frolic during 
their limited spare time a t golf, 
archery, swimming, skeet shooting 
and other recreational activities.

C h e sn es  W in s  A g a in
SAN FRANCISCO. July 22 (v?)— 

Bob Chesnes held Sacramento h it
ters in check while his San F ran
cisco teammates ran up an B-2 score 
on the Solons, cinching the win 
with a big sixth inning In which 
five Seals crossed the plate.

R >I B
Sacramcnto ...... .......OOO OIO 010—2

You are probably <jult« tired  o t being carried, down Y« Olde ^ o r t  
Scrivener's memory lane ever so often, but the pudgy one knows tha t 
you will forgive him  when you realize th a t they Uke a «reyl2iB g n t  
back to a happy sport writing youth. And, of courae, he likes to  have 
company on the way. >

It's  a far cry from Chicago in 1947 to Duluth. Mlnn» In the early 30a 
but old YOBS made th a t pleaaant Journey the other day, all because one 
Jack Hurley was the promoter of the  Rocky Graxlano-Tony Zale f i ^ t .  
iQ which the world's middleweight championship obanged bands with 
the latter being knoclced out in  th e  sixth round.

Jack Harley and the ancient word puddler were brother flgbl m aiu* 
gera baek In the IKOf bat they were different In tha t ihe former had 
fighter* of world renown, Rossle Leroy and Billy Petiene, and the 
U tter an unknown bantamweight th a t he bad dug out ef ihe famona 
Meaaba range’a Iron mines.
But anyway the two managers had boxers on the same Duluth card 

In that long gone day and If this typewriter tormentor's memory hasn 't 
faltered all three won with knockouts—th a t is Russle Leroy. Billy 
Petrolic and Yoss' bantamweight did.

Leroy was Hurley’s star then and claimant of the world's Junior 
welterweight crown but he soon, after a couple of beatings by Mushy 
Calllhan. was to pass from the pugilistic picture. However, Petrolle 
went on to become one of the sensations tjf the day—a Madison Square 
garden hendllner—although he was Just short of championship caliber.

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener*' bantamweight never went very fa r although 
1^ had a brief flttrry of pufrllistle renown by knocking onl Pascal 
Cologne and (he claimant of the Western Canadian charaplonnhlp 
whose name has been blotted out by the dim. distant past. But he hnng 
np hla gloves later deciding th a t the life of a  city fireman was mach 
more (o his liking than a pagUlstIc career and the training tha t tt 
enteiled.
However, he was a fine looking fighter—In fact, so promising th a t 

this same Mr. Hurley wanted to buy his contract from YOSS who 
refused for the reason that he visioned the glories of a champion's 
manager ahead.

£lncc tha t day. Hurley has had his ups and downs, but his reputation 
os a  straight shooter never suffered and th a t’s rare among fight managers. 
In  fact, in such esteem Is he now held th a t he Is being prom inently. 
mentioned os the new Madison Square garden matchmaker In the  i 
hope tha t he can pull the boxing game from the mire into which it  Is 
sunk.

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, except: Ball players shouldn’t  forget 
the baseball school opening for them a t Jaycee park Thursday.

San Krancitco .. 8 13

13th Kayo in Row
SALT LAKE CfTY. July 22 

Paul Perkins, 158. Salt Lake City, 
scored a sixth round technical 
knockout over Sonny Kelly, 157, of 
Portland, Oreg.. In one of two fea
tured battles a t the Hippodrome. I t  
was Perkins' 13th stralgjit kayo vie- 
tor>".

Remo Polldorl. Tooele, Utah, 
knocked out Johnny Brewer. Chi
cago. after 21 seconds of the second 
round of another scheduled ten 
rounder. Polldorl. weighing 168. 
spotted Brewer lfl',4 pounds for the 
contest.

6«»ttie ...............
PorUand .............

Jaeuclcl, Ripple 
8 Icrr» M d Sllveri
Btatllo ...............
Portland ..........

Besae and Hbit 
and Snvera.

When Mel Downey, ex-Vlllonova 
tackle, signed with the pro Philadel
phia Eagles, he Joined another for- 

Wlldcat lineman. Ed Michaels.

Men who enter West Point mill 
tnry academy must be between the 
ages of 17 and 22.

Q iC ^
Enjoy thi whiilny that's 

M i3t»
Head lor Ino n ia re lt  Sunny Brook ist-ups. 
Thal'i whore you And rkhly talltfymg 
highballi, full of Ksnlucky Qoodnoii.

OLD

HAllOHM D IHIUl.l r.OOUCIl COIfOHWiPN, NIW YOIK, N. Y. . I t  riO O l . iS%  OIAIN NlUIIAl JH«ir>

B illy  G ibson  D ies
NEW YORK. July 22 (/P>—They 

found old Billy Oibson, a fast man 
with a buck, dead In his hotel room 
Monday. He Just fell asleep, and 
never woke up.

Old Billy managed Benny Leon
ard and Oene Tunney In the 20s. 
Probably no other fight manager 
ever had a record like that—two 
world champions who retired unde
feated.

... 000 Oil OM-B u
... .100 003 020-5 9 0 
iley; Iloblnaon. Hetaar

WALCOTT TO FIGHT TANDBERG 
STOCKHOLM. July 22 (-P) — Ed

win Ahlqulst. who promoted the 
bout here, said today tha t Joe Wal
cott, Camden, N. J., had accepted 
terms for a bout with the Swedish 
champion who upset tiie Kulp* 
mont, fa .,  battier.

IN

TW IN  FALLS
IT S

BO 'S
HOME OF THAT % LB.

BEEFBURGER

15*FOR
ONLY

Looking for the real tlnng in 
scrvlcc for your Mcrcury . . . 
the kind of scrvlcc you can 
always depend on to be prompt, 
occuratc, careful?

MORI MIRCURY ACCURACY MORI MIRCURY

O u r sp e c ia l  eq u lp m e n i 

meets fa o o ry  standards foi 

{ M  r ' ^ ' J  accuracy and  precbion .

w
O u r mechanics knou ymir 
Mercury. T hey 'll kacp It 

a t peak  efficlcDcy.

F A S T t R  S E R V I C E .  T O O

larger part* Kocki and our ftctoty-strrln 
methodi give you faster tenlct, mrt you 
money. Come In today for our •iiimat»—

UNION MOTOR CO.
FORD LINCOLN NUICtJBT
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4t! VneiDnrtl. ruih food 
tL rimlnini n&m* 
tt. Blblick)ch4TMt#r
li. MoroecABMla 
tt. Whirlpool 
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1^ TRIPLE-»«<«
^ O d O l D

CDR^e
FOOL?,

L IF E 'S  fc ff i& T H A T

‘iFha.t owe vok® 
y p  - m e  r e c o k d  -

B y  N E H E R

"Y o u  better Include the price of n re w  teblecloth In 
thoB0 figures.’’

R E D  R Y D E R

TnJTCURWAY
TIMES-NKWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

B r W l l i U A H S

“ D o n't pay too much attention to those prices! I ’m 
atocking up bo much on dad’a charge account th at we 
won’t have to w orry fo r at least a year after w e ’re m ar
ried!”

C A R N IV A L  B y  D ic k  T u rn er

O h l I  flee w hnt you mean whon yon sfttd m y  eyen teatert- 
tw enty-twenty— tw enty for tho oculiHt and tw enty fo r hi» 
consultant 1”

B y F R E D  H A R M A N
KNOW AWt O T H «  ^H O . e a r  " \/(Knn oeikAno I • \

iO O M K T W M  )
H o u 8 ...5 W ii y

3

fAHKIW* —^

j^ A u .  1  p

m 2
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Stocks
Markets at a Glance

MEW YORK. Juir U  (XV- 
Btaekt— n*rn 
B«nd»-6tMdr: r»Ui ImproYt.

. OoUoB-lnwoUrJMHlfcMlMJP" 

“ f e l  Im  on loTfrnmtnt tU
laertM*.CoT i.-rin»: «ocl *rowln« w«*lh 

OlU—airoBf *llh other *r»lnt.
*.nU lo 11.00 lower; t

»  to 7» «nU htihtri (

MEW YOBK. Julr i :  1 )̂—Todar'i itixk 
B ukM  Ju»l »bout rturHr»l«i th»t f* 
d4f wllk KkUarad rilli lod iniluitrliU 
BOtlns up-«td whll. m»n7 )«d«r. doi»J 
a t lown- trrtlt.

Thi r«ll«»y »«:lloB «njoT«l •  orltf hi^ie 
txtor* mtddiiT. lh«n tutn«l •p»th«tk. Top 

. v»ini running to * polnl or n i’tr wtr» 
rtduMd In lh« mtJorilT of e«»« •* **?' 
el<a« kud th* mlnuj dltiilon w u itlHrlr 
popaUUd. A htr.dful of plvoUU 
4 t th« ImU tratuftn  n( iiroiintl 100,000 
w m  th* imilleat tlnet June >0,

HdKi for H4T ««f. r«of.lt.l f-r Sun. • 
•rtl Oil (N J .). tog«lh»r with Robrri C»lf 
4nd Buffalo For** which w«r. bucyed by 
p lc u lu  «*rninf> >t«tcinrnl>.

Bondi trailed over m illm courM.
6 r  Tie Ai**eUted PreM 

N«w York .Urk<—L ut m 1> July J2l
f f c h "  « :•  l?r“c„n Vet
Am C^i'ATdT Nuh Ke'li'̂  ITJi 

.Am R«il l«'-j N«l ■

L ivestock
DINVSB

toul :oo: hllher Mklnc prke* ilowlnl 
lh« tr»de u> ».ime «*UBt: openlt\* 
f trer. and heifer* d rtv  to a quarter hl«her i 
tuod and

G rain
CHICAGO. Joly St yr>—Wheat ind  earn 

fuiurM prkcf* jumped <W pU a t tk« eUrt 
lodar oa a booet U  tU  gOTeramaat flour 
burli>« price and the poor corn weather, 
but UUr Te»ct«l li> aroand Uia prvrlooa 
«Ioie to aorae eaaea.

Wheat clcMd H to IV canU hisher U^n 
>e preTioua finleh. JuTr X.W-t.4«U. com
l i  op V t/> 1 |( cent. Ja ir  and
it* were ahaad '!i la l ' , i  cast*. July

Bood 2.
choke htlfers U,00-2l,0c : low 

O: cowi (Uidy to (tront: common 
N,t0*l9,00i cannere and ca tun

1,(0.11,00; •htllr cannen >,1t; heavy 
>1t<« iirnnK to M hlsberi other cIimm 

. .« d y ;  «o ^  to chok. raaler. ll,U .» ,00 i 
•lr<llum U> rhoire heavy c«l»«.

Ilnci eaUblf 400; total HO; fairly 
tive; all wclfhta and cluee* eteady to 
I luwir; food and choke barrowt and 

Sllli 1M.2S0 Ibi. IM-SOO lb..
",00-2J,00; few ov.r WO Ibe, down to 

,,̂ 0 ; sood and choice towt liriely 20,00>

.  early i ilauihtet iprinc Umbl top i

40>,l

Am Tob B 
AnacondaA T  * s r 
Bald Loco 
BaU> Iron 
DendU 
Beth Steel 
Boelnc 
Borden 
Budd Co 
Calif Pack 
Can Dry 
Cjm Pactric

CeloUz 
Cerro de Fai 
Chaa 4 Ohio 
Cht7iler 
Com Ciad 
Con Copper 
Con EdUon 
Con Oil Del 
Com Prod 
C ru e
Cub An Sue 
Curtlt W rifht

17 Nat !• A I 
»0 N Y  Cent 
13S Nor Am A

)«% I'eciric Cm 
44S Packard 
11^  Tara I’lc 
2S% Penney 
U% P.nn HR

Kaat Airl

ElM P A L 
Erie RH

Coodrieh
Oeodyaar 4*
O tK orR R pfd 4<
Ot Weal Sot tSV
H u ^  Uol UN
Idabo Pow StS 
III Ontrml 
InUrUka Icos 
iB t Uarr 
lo t  Nkk Caa
K T T t
Kennacott

So Pacltk 
*5 Sperry 
14 Rt Oil caiir 
ie '4  St Oil N J

.!*(! Sint"
i S .

»i Tran* Am 
17U 20th Cent-Foz 
loS  Un Garb 1 

Jn on CalK
■ Piclflo 1 

Alrcr

W«t
I lH  Weal Alrbr 

W «t Elea 
While Hot 
Woolworlh 

18% ZenithI8T. 2 
IIHlioekbaMi __

NEW YOBK CURB 
NEW YORK. July «  (/PH- 

Am Slip IH Nla«arallud
Cltlea 8*r» »8^ Technicolor

Indui. RalU Utif. Scocki

TuLdM"**,-”  «.* «.» 4*!* *l!]
P r^ iow  day,.. » , l  4i.« 87,1
Wttk aso ___ U.7 U,7 4 l,t 17.1
^ODth ar> -  M > *t,0 48.1 U.<

CaiCACO POULTRY 
OmOAOO, July I I  WJ-iUSRAJ-Mve 

fe» l eteady ; chicken, un.ettlej | t l  truck.; 
TOB prlcai Fowl 17 i all o thtn unch.nied.

ta ri M acote 74; H  •<
Cbeeaai Lotfi 40-41; tripltl. » •  
b n i  Larta crade A «7M|: i

CRICAQO PRODIICB 
CHICAOO. jDly 12 m -K u tI .r  nervo.n 

M .I I7 ]  to  Kora U ll,7 ti can ; M It «< 
othan unchanie<i.

E ail waakj 11.271; II, R. a .t r . .  No. 
O l  No. I  and 4.. 4<>4li I). H. ilanH.r<l* . 
and I, 41,1) No. t  and 4, 41 j b.lance

HEW YORK. Ju1» J1 M^-Killn..l».1 
aalaa ot wnni topa ware et.OOO lla,; wc«l
future. 1>2,000,

Wuul futurea cliMd .1 of a c«nt Inwri 
t« 1.4 cenu Tiliheri JuIr 117.011; ll«; 
114,011; Match IU,4II| July llO.OII. 

Cenlflcat«l wool .;h>i  IU.oN,
Wool Uipa (uliirei cl<>e<l l.t lo 1.0 reni 

lower: July l«>,01li Oct. Itl.OII; Dec 
IM.Oll; July U7.tU.

0«nlflca(*l .pul wo»l top. l«g.ON. 
(U-Bid| N-Numln.tl

PLOIIR
HINNEAPOLIH. Juir 11 (f) Flnur Ir 

IM lb. cotton a.tk* f.mlly pal.nlj un 
ehanied a t «,H i tlanclaid paiinia 10 ia«h.i 
• I  T.OO; .hipmenl. 71.010, Hl.nd.rd brai 
1.00 hlfher a t It-BO.

T O  CALIFOItNIA 
K IN O  H ILL, Ju ly  2 3 -M r, *nd 

M r«. V irgil R cew . Hfrkolcy, CAllf. 
le f t  SA turday a (t« r ipendlriR it wrek

N o tw ti i ly  laboratory cbii i>r 
d u ce  th e  h igh  ta n tw m u r rs  Uiat a 
U t In  th e  Bun.

CIIICACO ■
CHICAGO, July 11 (fl^-{USDA>-Ho«i 

ulable 10.000 i toUl 18.&00: welihti under
- • Ibi. *0-1.00 lower; lop J7.l0;.bu1k good 

choice 17O-2B0 lb., 26,00-27.00 ; t«0-180
24,00-2«.00; 100-880 lb.- 21.28-2--■ 

Ice 4Si lb. butcher. 10.2I; good 
Ica sow. und.r iiO Ibi. 10,00.1

r.2S; over 800 lb.. 18,M«1&,7S.
Cattle .alable i.OOO; total t.lOO; calve.

liable 800; toUI 800; high-medium t<
Hole* .teen  and yearling. 80-78 higher 
.er.fc-cbolc. I.IH  lb. feH Montana* *l,SO. 
irictly choice 1.000 lb. yearling, brought 

SO.GO: mo«l good and choice .teer. and 
'a rlin o  27.00-81.00; comparable heifer* 
>.00-2x.00; common and medium iteera 
id hrlfera itrong; gnnd and choice helfen 
;-S0 higher; ouUIHe 28.00 ; mwe 28 higher 
•♦f cowi u.60.17,00; nut.ide 19,00; cut 
■r. 12.80 down; vealen weak a t 24.fl(

Shrep iaUbla 1,800; total 1.700 : good an., 
choice native ewe and wether .pring lamha 
early 24,00-28,IS; l.rge Inlemt l.lVIni

crop lamb, about lUady at 10,( 
re (laughter ewe* .U.dy al 8.80-8,

SAN FRANCISCO 
RAN FRANCISCO. July I t  (JPt—lUSDA 

—Hog. .alable and toUl 100; eteady; good 
to choke 100-218 lb. barrow, and (llu  
"I.2S; odd good lowa 22.80.

Cattle .liable 100; calrea 10: it 
.taady. laU Monday 2 load, good 1.000-1.... 
Ib. ilaen K.BO; one load good heifer.
11.50; load Iota range cow. 17.00; aged 
medium 14.80-ie.00; weighty dairy cowi 
U .00-80; common 11.60-12.80; cannen 
10.00-80; medium lau.age bull. 16.00-17.00 
good 18-00 : calve* ileady 880-«00 Ib. .laugh.

22,00-28.00; b « l taalet* quotei

d toUl 1.700: good 
naiteady;

......................5; No. I
o chok* «W(i 1,00.8 80.

OHARA
OMAHA. July 22 (fl>>-(UsnAl-H«g. 

aalable 7.000; total X.SOO; active, eteady ' 
(0 lower; light weight butcher* and .o 
.hnwlng moat decline; innd and choice 
lBO-240 lb., 28.80.27,00; 210-270 Ib., If -- 
26.80; 27O-J00 Ibe. 12.00-H-00; lOO-MO 
21,25-21,8 0 ; good and choice .owe ui.... 
» 0  lb.- 20.80-21,00; heavier aowa 17.80-

Cattle aalable and toUl (.000; average 
good and choke fed .teen and beiferi 
alrong lo 80 higher: medium lo low good 
ehort /#d« .teady: cow. eUady: bulla weal
lo 28 or more lower; vealer. ataady, 
alockari and faeden .teady; a r t n t t  good 
and chok. fed itaer. 27,00-J0£0; medium 
to low rood ahort fed* lighl welghta 12,00. 
lO-OO; choice heifer. 28,28 ; good - 
fed cow. 20.00; common t» nedlun' 
le.OO: cannen and cutwn 11,00-1 J,W; good 
•au.aga balU 17,00 down; beef bulli 17.78 i 
good and choice veaitr* 10,00-21,00.

Sheep aalable 2.000; total 2,800 ; active, 
.leady; feeding lamia 80 higher; good and 
choice nallea aprlngir* 14.00; medlur- 

M.(is lb. WMtern. ll.80j^ih«n^

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. July 21 W>-(USDA)— 

Sheep aalable and total 800; active; lamb, 
alrong to 80 higher; other, cluaea iteady: 
good to chok* S8-I00 Ih. apringera 11.00- 

T; common 17,00; rood awe*
-,. down tn t,00.
Cattle aalabi* ISO toUl 178; odd good 

row* ]t,00l good young cowl Monday K.OO 
bull, atrong ; common to good *auug* bulV
14.00-17.10; good beer bulU QuotH 18,S0 
goo<l to choice vealen *te*dy 22,00-21,00. 
common down to U,0<): trade moatly 
ateady: low medium ateen 21,00; lo 
Monday 18,00 for^ load go^ 771 lb*.
low medium heifer* IS,00-lt,00; cannet 
and culler »w* 11,00-12.80; .hell, dow

10.00: fat dairy cow* 18.00-80 ; cnmnvj 
medium beef cow. IS.00-I8.00.

Iloga aalabl* 100: total 480: 80 lower
: 270 

: chotc*

OGDEN
OODF.N. July I t  « l-(tm D A > -H og . 

.aiaM* 80; total 480; butcher* 
lower; good to choka I80-140 
240-370 ll>e. 18J0; 170-800 lh«.

Ibe. 14,80; 880-100 11a. 21,00.21.00; good 
... chok* .owl 18,00-20 00: chnlce light 
weiaht. 21.00; ruugh heaviM down

C*itl* i*1ab1* 280: total 880l mnal clai... 
al».ut .teaitr; few lot. me îlum heifer. 

**■80; metllum row. 11.60.14,00; cuttei 
>mmnn lO.nO-ll.OO; canntn 7.00-0.60 

meilium t« go<Hl hull. 18.00-lt.78; good I'.
'•  vealer. 12.00; load gotxl In choke 

. . .  Ib. alnrk h.lfeta 18.86; late Monday 
m n t cla»e. .teady : good .leer. 21.80.11.80 
odd UP lo 14.16; choice Individual. 28,80, 
gnnd h.lfer* 18,00-18,28 ; odd 14.211 load 
85ft lb. ar*M heifer. 10.H | 1 load, good
rnw* IIH.) tn chnk. vealer. 10.00-
12.00; ml.t head ii .60.18.00; load feeding 
1amt<a 70.no.

Nheeii .alalil. and tnlal 8,000; un earir 
.a lec  hid. unevenly l.rwer: a.kin. fully

'1 ate.dr : 1 duutilei |i«1 a 
, truckeilin fee>Itra ll.xHi

• Monday
nd rholri

law  Cloe*

l;i;s ISij MS!;
2.17 2,87 2.11 2.i4>^ 
2,8214 1,1214 2.2»H 2,81'I

19,72Nov 1»,J0 19.48

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO, July 22 MV-Wheat No. 1 

.,iH  2 ,4I-2.ll'i; No. 1 r«] tough 2,40'>t: 

.ample grade rad 2.10U.
Corn No. 1 yellow liO^-2.21 H ; No. t, 

,20%-2,2I; No. 1. 2,19-2.20.
Oata No, 1 heavy ml>«d l,IOVj; No. 1 

ilied I,OIS-l,ORli ; No, 2 mixed 1
Id. I eitra heavy whiu 1.17; No. I .......

.,10’; ;  Nri. i whita l.OlVt-1,08: .ample 
grad* white .04'i.

Harley chok* mailing 2.00-2,28; malting 
70-2.2S; feed t,W-l.M,
Rye No. 2 grade* 1.15.2,60,
Boytiein. No. 2 yellow 8,8

. 86,
KANHAS CITY GRAIN 

KAN.SAS CITY. July 21 l/P)—Wheal. ..  
t l  car>: 1c to a^ic higher: No. 2 hard 
nd dark hard 12,18^ to 12,48%i: No. ! 
2,2« to 81,86%: No, 2 red t2,81i{, I. 
2.53<i; No. I I1.27H to 82.8SN; cioee: 
Illy I2.28H: Srpt. 81.28Si Dec. I2.28H 

May I2.18H.
Corni 61 cara; unrhangerl to H ie lower 

No. 2 whit* 12,60; No, S 82.11 to l2,eiN. 
No. 2 yellow and miied No. 8 12.03
lo I2.14N: elo**l July 82.1 U i ; Sept. 82."
Uec. tl.80.

O au: 84 car*: Nc lo n ;c  higher: N, 
white 96c lo II.OIN; No, 8 04c t.i UN, 

maite and kafir 88 to »3,S0N.
R>* 8.-. 
Harley t o 11,71

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHICAGO. July 12 lU D —Arrival.
1 track ISO: total ahlpment 48}.
Idaho*! Arrival. 20; .hipmenl 47. 
Maikall SuppliM nuxkraU. duuaiiU 

good, firm lo itronger.
Track u le . per 100 lla ,; California and 

Aritona nn early laie* reptirled. Colorado 
cobbler. U 8 1 alie A waihed 3.28, MU- 
Kurl cobbler, unwa.hni fair to good 
1.78-1.88: red warhaa fair .howlns 
I.IB. Texaa RIU. triumph. U S I 1... .. 
»a.hed I.IO.S.28; enme In J,80. Idaho 
and Oregon long whilea U S 1 ilie A 
waahed S.&0-I.78; .ome down tn 8.40; 
raerclal t,00; illli* triumph. U S 1 a 
waihed mo.tly 8,50; Kime lo 3.78;
fair lo good 2,60-8,10: U S 1. S,28; .....
merclal 2,78. WntilngU>n long whilw 
U S I ilta  A wamhci 2,75-3,75 be.t mn.lly 
8,80-2.76; No. 2. 2,65; commercial b^i 
tOOj lom* fair lo good do<vn tn 2.CS.

CniCACO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. July 22 lUPl-TracV .ale.i 

California yellow h.bnaaa 2.28; Iona yel.

Ih. fed heifer.18.00; good . . .
medium lo good . .  .  .....  .................-
to common 12-80-18.00: canncr* 12.25 do>M 
calvaa aalable 600; .teady; goud tn chol 
calve* and e*a1en 22.80.28.00; common 
medium calve. t8.00-» .00.

Hoga >iiahie 600; 28-78 lower; gnod 
choice 28-80-78 : bulk gi.Kl lo choke if! 
170 lb.- 27,00.28,00 ; me.|ium lot. 15,0
...................  goo<l aniva lH.ftO-ll.Oi

.. feeder pig. .teady
K . “ -

R EA D  T IM ES-N EW S W ANT AD6.

Clintou Plan 
Endorsed fey 
VFW District

BU B unr. July a a -H i*  V eteruu 
of Foreign Ware, BUtb dUtrtct, Sun
day passed a rtsoluUon favoring tho 
opening of the Minidoka north Bide 
pumping extension in lecordance 
with provisions of the Clinton re 
port.

About 100 VFW members repre
senting 10 posts throughout Magic 
Valley attended the Bcaslop and 
toured the area tha t would be opened 
to irrigation by the proposed proj- 

:t.
The VFW pointed out th a t by 

the development of the Minidoka 
north side pumping extension, more 
veterans could obtain farms than by 
any other reclamation project so 
fnr carried out. The VFW went’on 
record favoring the acceptance of 
the Clinton report "as the best and 
most feasible method for develop
ing the Snake river valley."

The resolution was Introduced by 
the Burley VFW poet and Oene 
Kllllon, Rupert, spoke in behalf of 
the proposal.

Copies Sent 
Copies of Uic resolution are b^- 

Ing sent to R. J. Newell. Boise, re 
gional director of the bureau of 
reclamation, and to reclamation and 
congressional representjitlvea 
Washington, D. C,

Al the meeting. U was pointed out 
that water for the project had been 
set aside a t  American Palls dam 
when the dam was built, but had 
never been used for the purpose It 
was Intended. Instead It had been 
leaded 0^ suppJemenU] water (o 
oUter Irrigation Interests, tha t couk 
In the future draw this supplemental 
water from the contemplated Pal- 
Uadcs dam. In  the resolution H 
K-as pointed out that a portion of 
the construction cost of American 
Palls reservoir had been charged to 
the north side pumping extension.

A combination picnic, meeting 
and fishing trip was scheduled for 
Aug, 9 and 10 a t Bedflah lake. 
Food, transportation and sleeping 
accommodations will be taken care 
of by the Individual posta.

Hearing Waived, 
$1,000 Bond Set 

In Assault Case
Marion F. McCnun. M. MS Jack

son street, waived •  preliminary 
hearing when air&lgned Ixfore Jus
tice of the Peace J .  O. Pumphrey 
Monday afternoon on eharges.of m - 
aauit with a  deadly weapon filed 
against him by Ray Warren, 347 
Jackson street.

McCrum was bound over to the 
district court and was placed in the 
custody of the sheriff. Judge Pum
phrey set bond a t  *1.000 which Mc
Crum had been unable raise late 
Monday evening.

Warren charged McCnim with 
slashing h lm 'vrlth  a pocket luUfe 
about the chest and stomach while 
the two were fighting a t Warren's 
home Saturday night. Reason for 
the fight between the two men wai 
not brought out during the arraign
ment.

Assessor Warns 
‘Slot’ Operators 
Of Property Tax

Slot machine owners in Twin Falls 
county were warned Monday by 
County Tax Assessor George A. 
Childs th a t slot machines must be 
listed for personal property tax 
assessments.

"Failure to list the machines with 
this office in order that the Uix 
ossessment can be made makes the 
owner-subject to a «00 fine.” Childs 
said.

The tax a.^sessor said several 
clilne^ had been assessed but there 
are still u large number of owners 
in the county who have failed to list 
the devices.

He urged owners to list the i 
chines for assessment within 
days after Installation.

Second ‘Railroad’ 
Ribbon Reported

Publication in the Sunday Time.s- 
Ncws of an  article telling of a  rib- 
t»n  commemorating the 190S "Rail
road cclebratlon” in Twin FalU and 
now owned by Mrs, O. L. Anderson 
served to bring to light exlstcncc of 
another such ribbon.

This second ribbon Is the prop
erty of Mrs, Maytlc Logsdon. 518 
F ifth avenue north. Mrs. Logsdon 
has onother early-day souvenir—a 
.lugar bowl with a hand painting of 
Twin Falls about 1B05. with izold 
lettering on the bottom saying that 
It was manufactured expressly for 
W. T, Smith, who formerly oper,ttcd 
a store on Main avenue :outh. 
As far as Mrs. Logsdon knows. 
bowl is the only one of its kind still 
In existence.

Grenades Used in 
Jerusalem Strife

JERUSALEM. July 22 —
Grenades were hurled at a British 
millUiry truck In Jermaiem today, 
raising fear of a renewal of the wave 
of violence which In tour days has 
taken five lives and Injured 33 per- 

I son« in the holy land.
ApproximuUly 90,000 of Pale.sline’i 

Jews remolned under a Brltlsh-im- 
poscti dawn-to-diisk hou.se arrest, 
but little hope of peace was in sight. 
Irgun Zval Leuml, Jewish under
ground organization, appealed to 
members of the two other under
ground groups, Hagana and the 
Stern gang, to Join in its offensive 
against British rule.

Today’s attack caused no casual
ties, But general alarm sirens—the 
clghtli such alarm in four days—sent 
troops to action stutlons, and secur
ity compound gatc-s were quickly 
clo.sed a.s armored cars dashed 
through the .streets of Jerusalem,

Intersection Crash 
Damages Two Autos

No one was Injured when auto
mobiles driven by Bnmey R. Gun
ter and Mrs. J. F. Rhoades, both 
of Twin Palls, collided at 7 a, m. 
Tuesday n t the Intersection of Flier 
avenue and Harrison street.

Twin Falls city police who inve.stl- 
gated the mishap reported dnmnRe 
was done to the front ends of both 
machines.

Classified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

i!S.-
li raqoM

r»p asaapla. aa* UUa bafawi

DEADLIHES tor ClaaaUiad M lri 
W*ah day*. l i  a. du 

BaD«ar BiOt Batorday 
n i a  sapv  reaarraa Um right to adit 

and reject aay olaatlfM adreHltlitf, 
"Bliad ada" ara tUktly aanfid«ntial

Errota abooid ba rvporl*] laoMdUta-
ly. No I

B eaa Incorreot fnaartlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES

U-S. “Dismayed;” 
Keeps Hands Off

WASHINGTON. July 22 (U.P.)—High 
state department officials today ex
pressed dismay at the outbreak of 
hostilities In Indonesia but indi
cated this country would follow a 
hands-off policy for the present. 

The department itself issued a 
formal statement saying It "pro 
founclly rcBrels" the failure of the 
Dutch and the Indonesians to com
plete an Interim government. But it 
left active meditation efforts to the 
British.

but earir undertone weaker, r*rll,iilati)' 
an gr.Mer. I girnd and choice f.,1 
16.60-10.25; Uel comm<ii< and me<llum 
g rau e n  18.00.11.60; medium and i<H.| 
aUert 1* 60-11.00: fieehy weighty fe«ler* 
h.id well aUve 18.00.

Hheep B.COO: nn erring lamb. «<ld early; 
opening bide lower { aaking ilronaar iKlree | 
g(HN| and chok* native* held above 11.00.

!,on ANniii.Ba 
I.«H ANnr-l.KH.Ji.tr II  l#)-(FHMN» -

Cattle aalable 1.400, ateara .low, .b..iit 
aleady Iml medium bid iowari l.tIO Ih, fed 
at«*ra 14-18; medium and n o d  11.78-

Twin Falls Markets

m. LfVEBTOCK 
ir*, 180-ltt Iba, .

ITx* 4aal«n aiMiad)

. f r

.lflU-21.00
1 loo^ilw

(O aaC uT S ^O r----------

(T»a daalar* a*al*dl

J a r l a r ,^  lb*.------
.......

^LOVER

Livi rnui.TRT
'„1.,.e.l fowl. 4 ilia, end over .....
Leghorn fowl .......
ttprlnaa, 4 ll«, ai,d orar ............
(tpilnsa, under 4 ita..................

'olored owlie ....................

loii* d*aler quoted)................
Buua

l-arg* grad* AA ......................
|j><l* aia>te A ...................
1,ai(* grade II
J,*r*e grade «) ........................
Medium araile A .......................
Medium grade U ........... -...........
Hmall grade A . ........ —............
Freeh tlanrb-Run __________

lOna daalei auatad)

lal .s: i _____ ____________________
.Oaa daaUr

Cia^V* ** **
J-rg* B --------------------- ------- --------

With »2°o Wheat...Why
RISK LOSING PART OF YOUR CROP IN OPEN

STORAGE?
HERE'S A SPEEDY. FIREPROOF, ALL STEEI-, ANSWER TO YOllit I'R01l[>EM—

Q u o n ^ e t d

IN ONE YEAR
Y ou  r a n  p a y  f » r  I h U  r u R R c d  v e r H a t llc  fa r m  
b iiild in K — w ith  th o

S A V I N G  I N  G R A I N

STORAGE LOSSES 
ALONE!

T h e  n am e h iilM ln fr  w h ic h  g iv e n  y o u  th l«  f i r t 'p r o o f . w e a t h e r p r o o f .  R tn ln  

n tornK « (h r o u R h  th e  w in te r  c a n  be unetl th e  rcHt o f  th o  iteuMon bh a . .  •

SHOP
BUNKHOUSE

MACHINE SHED
BARN 

UTILITY SHED
9 M 8 nuys n

»QUON8ET**
20x24 foot 

S T O i t K S  20l)» m i H H U L B  O F  W H E A T  

(fl n ii i ld ln R s  In  S lo c k )

9 4 . 4 B S  n u y n  n
^QUONSET**

<]OxlOO ftiot 

W il l)  M  f o o t  D d iililo  DdoiH 

H TO ItK H  27000 R U S l l K L S  O F  ( J R A I N  

( ? { I lu l ld in K S  In  S t o c k )

GET THE FACTS TODAY...FROM

MITCHELL HUNT, Inc.
B O X  S 40.  T W IN  F A L I ^  ( M l T C l l V I L L E )

BOKNirS 
STEAK BATn 4 HA8SACB 
UNOKB WALGREEN DRUG

*V£NINQ8 BY APPOtKntEUT

S r n J A T lO N B  W A N T E D
c i i J I P f  U m  ^

K f t . ‘

, bic or I 
r l .a«Q Bra

Traa pailac. dirt «  roeh
WALCOTT « 

UM-W c»

rt t  reeh

WE ARE READY 
TO DO YOUR 
COMBINING

t by ih* I
. . .  .d MeC
k *waU>-

Also Have 
Our Own Trucka

LONG VALLEY FARMS CO. 
PHONE 863 

OR CAAL GILB 
PHONE 174

S A F E G U A R D  
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

WITH ESPECIALLV 
DESIGNED & CONSTRUCTED

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are manufactured 
to suit your Individual needsl 

We Also Make 
ORNMENTAL POSTS

ONLY 13.00 AND Ul*
PER HUNDRED FOOT

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

K RE^JGEL’S , IN C .
PHONE 485

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

EXPEItlENCKD wallr«M wanted. FuU o 
lime work. Apply in peraoa. Roger 
Coffee Hhop.____:

TOWNE HOUSE 
OPEN 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY & WEDNESDAY 

Serving 
SPANISH & ITALIAN 

DINNERS 
With the 

"GOOD OLE
AMERICAN TANG"

COME DINE 
WITH US!

443 2ND AVENUE NORTH 
IMA LEE <Sc GLEN CRUMAL 

PHONE 2570 
FOR RESERVATIONS

PERSONALS
8PIU4CKH coraetlar*. Wra Lyala Oardnvr, 

tlogereon Houl._____________________

TRAVEL—RESORTS

ILAIIK-MILLKU Giieat hanrh, Cabi 
aaddie horaea, pack uipa. For reeer 
tiona write u>. KeUbum. Idaho. I'hi
C67. Twin ralU._____________________

FISllINn and hunting pack trip. IiiId l»on 
creek and mi.idle fork of Halmmi mun- 
try. Call or writ* fli Vanre. c/,. lligga 
Itanrh, Challle national forr.t. Ch.lil.,

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND
n  tiaiiinlar'highl al I. <)''(). 1
‘a rafe. ladr'. pink .apiiliire 
«inle<i 111 gold. Iteward. I’hona ;̂ «D

CHUIOPRACTOKS
U li JUI1NHUN--6U Third av*n»*

uKa UTICIANS *r* In graal demand llood 
aalarla*. nlo* work. t.*t ua ehow eou how. 
lieauty Arla Arad^y.^TwIn K_alla. Ida. 

UtlHINeil'a~VralnTiig. Twin ' Kalla'llu. ineej 
Colteg*. Call Slerling 0. l.ar.on, K. W. 
McRohetU and Company. 1‘hoi
SITU ATIOn S'W ANTED

HAIIMNa. faiia produo*. Pbon* IlU J <
n i l  MrK.*n. __________________

WILI, doTamii> laundry a t ny bom*. I: 
Jetfer*nn i '

BANUiCHlFT-lrplnf. i» t UalD a.enua

...... .....  cement worli,
_  _  W».l, Phena H6S-M. 
OENEHAI, coBiraetlng aVj **ae 

It, n . l-uddr. 1‘hune IHIIJI.

OUM'IAIKl _______
DOWNIHq aprajr painting. Ubor pir 

ifluarai aluminum. 11,10) rwre. I tlO i 
«r>IU U,TO, 1I»4W.

G im r^ iO ra 7 w ~ .n ^ / i^ a n i iL T n .
I* aenngta, Kraa vtloiala*, M*Olur* an i 
............Jeffaraae.,

Covey'a Coffe* Shop.
________________ jponalbi* po*ltlon
offic* work, no typing neceaury: perma-
ncnt. r .  0 . Bo« 1081.____________

WOMAK for GENERAL OFFICE 
WOKK. Experienced. .Steady employ 
menu Apply NORTIIRUP KING A 
CO.. US Wall Street, Twin Falla.

— WANTED —

Girl for general offic* work. Uuet be 
able to type: knowlcdrt ot shorthand 
preferred but not neceaiary. SUt* 
wage rcQUltemant. Writ*

BOX 30 A TfMES-NEWS
giving full partScuIara.

OPPOBTONITIBS

aall. Hhaaa » l t J .  I t i t  Maad.
MOTEZ^Ctslit nitTiBalodlw fan itSm 

D«d«rm boiM* ta Baa VaOar aa BIckav

tu.000.0e. Bo. w£ Katehgm.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ennan.

d Tractor Company. Thnne 1*6,

WANTED: Eiperlenced Jarm hand; iteady 
work; houee, 2 miieaaoulh. I ' i  mile* eait 
of aouthra.I corner of liubl. Phon* JlSRl. 
Buhl. W. F. Mackle.

IF YOU ARE 
A SALESMAN

And wanl to earn a good living -
ANSWER THIS AD!

y or Thuriday betw**n

130 MAIN AVE. NORTH
Room 10 Phon* tITt

for tl

HAVE 
IMMEDIATE 

OPENING 
for 

MECHANIC
nilAIIANTK.r ANn PKIlCCNTAGn 

8>i DAY WEEK 
VACATION WITH PAY

Aftk For Ernie 

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird A flhoehone Ht. X.

nr. flOTO Pl.YMOUTH

WANTED

BODY AND 
FENDER MAN

PFKM ANENT
I’O aiTIO N

Thla la the l>eal pn>t«>aillnn In to 
»H-day week.

ASK FOR ERNIE 

GORE MOTOR CO.
8rd and Bho.hon* HI. H. '

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

ŷ KWH f.....................  ..,
Jerome and Fairfield. ' 
TImae.Newa, for lielalle,

8ZEB PAXLOB «  OAXO KOOK

OWN <
YOUR OWN BPBPntBS

Oparaia nraU <d latait la BUBBLE 
GUM macbiB**. Goaraalaad lumly 
tinaat Amarkaa BUBBLE GUM. Ei- 
callaat aanlnga. *7t0.0« caab r««alra4.

SMALL RESTAURANT

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

STROUT REALTY 

We Have
I nic*. .mall Toorl.t Court 
1 Dew, modern home. cb*ap,
1 good Cattl* Kaaeh. 410 acrM, IIS 
acrc* tillable, balance pailur*. Oood 
water right, modem home, on highway. 
»7,*00 down, eaay terma on baUoca.

LA VERNE BALDWIN
1881 Kimberly Road

MONEY TO LOAN

U U S I N ^ S
OPPORTUNITIES

<e UuUt, llleoiu Ferry, Ida-

(IE and eer.ka •Ullon, wbolatala 
Agener for lludwin and Philoa prod-
»o< l(A, Tim«.New*._______

kKIDIiUM Teaarn Hertlae Htatloii. aqufp- 
nient and building, uffereti («r wla. 
Mu.l be r*nui>*il from ^n>p*rty,  ̂K<̂ ulp-
building, WrIU La* Kinntdy, ill ilou-
elan Mlr**t W. AllanU, U*._______

R u m f  cTCll f»r aala In Ooaui' d'Alen* 
Idahu. Pr»enl gioea hualneae appro.l

beauilful building, and ftilur** a
alghtaaa »*rM afloMiy |ra«ada. Lk........
to >d| iloMr a* «*li aa la aialnUln

LOANS & FINANCTNG 

W. 0. ROBINSON
(Aeroa* rn>a Radio Bids.) 
ARNOLD r. CB08^ Mgr. 

lU  UalB aorth ?boa* UT

0  ROY HENDERSON 
When In n«ed of a

L O A N
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Pbooi MO

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

NEED MONEY?
8ES

Tour locally owD*d tradit aoaipaay. 
K*«» ̂ Id^ -e  b^tflM  In IdalM.

Lower than luay. 
RBLIANCB CREDIT OOItP. 

l i t  led  SI. W «t PkaM US

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM and I  neakt a  day. for g«ollam

UNFURNISHED APTS.
APARTMENT In K,l

-, WrlU Ua* 1018, KeUhum.
MISC. FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE
tj'NFljn'NiaVlED 4 or 6-room houaa. Ref.

I086W.
EXPEHIEHCBD farmer . .  . .

or 10 acrea Ihle fall, hat* tractor, 
•juipmenl, finansa. Writ* Boi 16-A.

mpioyed a 
ne.tlBtely.

FAUII.Y of ~l~dMperaUly need a bone, 
preferably nnfurni.hed, __jlaee yoa any-

I Heal r*f*r*ncee. Pbona t<

160 ner montb for I  or 
ehed houae.
NF, U41W 

0, ItOX *70

WANTED 
TO RENT

FURNIAIIED OR UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT OR linUSE 

NOW-OR DEFORC tEPT, IIT

WRITE 
BOX 25A TIMES-NEWS

Allrantlv* |.h*irooi 
furiiUhed, eleetrle wa 
e.repl heat. On bui 
P<-aeael»n, M.860. 
4T1 JEKFEHSON

. home, partly 
*r haaler, modern 

line. Immedlata

PIIONI OIBIRII

NEW 
MIKDROOM HOME

F, J. BACON
t n  Main N, Phona it4l'

EXTRA NICE •

ah*n. full Caa*»ai;i. ftiiSiaa iMtL

F. J. BACON
l i t  Mala N. Pbaaa IH IW JIIIR



I  KOOU oMKlm beui*. I 
f f i .
0. W. B lu . Buhl. e» * i----------------
WmI ah«m»ii Btmt. UbtBOa. 0 ^  . 

BEAUflFUl. n»« twB. modwa b rU J^ a  
•ta«ee hon*. C«rp«t*d. lUktr and fur* 
UtM. hot WlUr hfftUT. «•» ---------------

A COUFOtlTAIlLE l»o ipi 
In Barl*r- OafM* .tw« >*U —• —— .
■ let 7iril with truit. Idtal locatios. cloM 
lo •fhool and town. Pln« n#l|hl>o»ho*d. 
Conucl H. Woodrow Aih. Blehfl«ld. 
Idaho. Phon* 8*-W. or conUrt Pa 
Gm HII H«altT Company in Barltr,

SUBURBAN HOME

. ______ihouL ..
Call W. A. Oilrandrr IIIIB

LEM A. CHAPIN, Ajcncy
Parrin* UoUl Buildiu

M ODERN APARTMENT 
HOUSE

C<UTIP1<I<I7 tarolihad. Clot* In. food In- 
com<. lnitn<.Ualt

ALSO ACREAGES
G. W. BICE

Pbuna USU er call Ax. N.

Rancho Stylad bona, four la in  bcd- 
reomi. larvr dinlni room and lUfni 
room with JlrtpUca. b«aollful »ard and 
•bratx. located Ift ont of tb» no<t *i.

rrl«*d Rlfbt 
or Inqulra 111 tnd 8 t W

build I > I <
....... It^U'in 1 .'.rTcbika'localion
(north part) and hat •»»rithlnf In w«)r 
ot modern convtnlinoai, tciathtr with 
a  nict ihady rard.

C. A. ROBINSON
DANK A TRUST DUJO.

8 ROOM MODERN

Stokar, daabla sarat*. TtxlU, 
t9 will bandU. balanct Ilk* rant

MERLE ALLISON
Pbon* Ml . n iar. tdabo

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Good ioeatlon. lawn, ibrubt, full bai»- 
B*nt wllb (urnacf aad itok<r. A tood 
bom* far tba family. Potieailon now.

J. E. WHITE, Agency
111 MAIN AVE. E.

___________  -LOOK
AT TH ia H 0U 8E I

M*». nodara. BMt. Biektr, hat turbt, 
tld*wa1k. tawn and ibnibi. Ptn<d 
>ard. N*ar Cburcha, acbooli and bua.

Upilatra Bask *  Trual Bn. I  Pb. lOll

A GOOD
homr. all modtrn 

it loratlun.
2 BEDROOM HOME

rirtplac*. l‘r*»» r c«ntlructloti. Vlnliti- 
rd b<droom In baMmtnt.

GOOD 4 ROOM
huuK, mudfrn aieapt hrai.

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2nir>

HERE ARK 5 VALUES 
BELOW MARKET PRICE 1

E. W. IVlcROHERTa & CO.
ni.i», .... . »uo

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
NEW  i  nO O M  IIOMK

NEW 2 MEDllOOM

SEE US

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

M>ANI1. KUAI. KSlAiE ANU IN 
IB] Main A ... N, rhn.i, I

-  C. E. ADAMS _
bxliom  I...... lU nloo .l hitil,
bull).Ill kllclxn, bu«rii<nl, li«al
air r.>ii.llilMii. ,̂ f.*UT Miii.nir, ■nij 
hMKr. Ownar mftrlni, tniitl ••II,

(hil^ H.S4U.00, . • r,

I iixm f..ll» nioilara lioiix In Hnrih 
lljiK l.«k«« Aililri, l'r<*nar IxilU.jn 
kluhiM, liar.lwi.Hl bv<in<n«
auloiiiallo nil ruriitra, (Utm* *Tu«h*d! 
Nawlr pali.t.J. l',|r< I7.IM M.

rurnUlxd tsaipUla, I b«4h>in Itouii 
fullr r.MKl«rn, IU |dn«4  fkMM. fur.

il.OM.

C. E. ADAMS
III  MtiB A>*. K. rhon* 101

Oaly

Kxnin* IIII.W

DENNIS SMITH
Offk* In KImboljr Bank B ukanct

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
MODERN 

2 BEDROOM HOME

PHONE 1736W

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
GOOD 80 a<rr** Jalna W*Bd*lt

» In. Phnng :08-W.

ISO ACRES 
m ib  t «  a.Sar« of »at«f. acrrt
(rain. 18 acrti oaU. i  aert* clovar. 
.ala.ic* In bar and paxur*. 13 h«ad 
■nllklni eatUc, » tal.*a. *3 aw*. 1 low.. 
Uaehln*rr> Uovar. take, (rain drill, 
mllklni naebir*. UmImI la RItbfUU. 
IIT.OOOO-M,̂  DACON *  SON 
21t Uain N. FboB* IBI^W .  tlS»-R

120 ACRES
rood land, h u  < roam benM wllb balb 
*nd out bulldlnn. An axealltnt buy 
■t tlT6 prr acrr^ Half eaib. balanc<

THE BABCOCK AGENCY 
BUHL, IDAHO

Offka t t l  Fbena Rn. I ll-J

IMPROVED EIGHTY
Near Dletrlrli to trad* (or houia In 

Twin yalli 
GO OD  6 ROOM 

bout* os lari* lot in Weal Addlaon, 
Thla 1> prkad worth Um teoaay.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio BId«. Pbana tM

80 ACRES 
WITH MODERN HOME

CIoic In. All llllabl«. no rocka—no 
an* haa-Uat*, *aay to watar. 

Fall dfllvery. Km aruwini crop (or 
ra»t of (tory. |3:s.«0 an aera.

I P  INTERESTED, 
c o N T A crr

HUBER REES
U1 Sidney Pbona 1H29

102 ACRE 
RANCH

wUh all crop>, hrana, brvli. Crain, hay. 
I'atturr, 22 Cueriu<y rn»t, X calva, 
:  iraclor*. Kull line m»<-hlnrry. On*
Twin Kalli tract. 2 other hon«i on 
ranch, Modarn barn. Lar(a ahlckaa 
hnuae, broodar houaa.

F. J . BACON
!JS Main N. Phena IB llW -tllt f t

FARM IMPLEMENTS

^^ANTmn t7raln "tank (or isl« ^ joU

HEAVY duty naw John D^ar* diar'plow, 
.IjLPjll.r typ*. Pbona 7.J. Klmb<rly 
iiaiatT. .,.Lv.. sjflA A__ _

raiarpiiu r  lyp*. i-hona 7-J. KlmbTrly 
Fa IIUALL rxu lar on rubber, KiO, I w*<t.

I.iulh of Bauth Park. I’Un* 0H7RU 
V/' caiJv I . . . . . .  • ! __7 i . r r ' ' 1.

Klmci

AI.MH-OIAI.ktKIIS eombln. In ahape. 
Cnmlilnatlnn alrx-k and (lain rack. Tairy 
Ynuni, I'hon* 

f ix  font Mr(%,TmlA..Da*rlni blnd .̂ -  
rulil-'r, ^„iidlll.i», n, W. Al*i«ii<l»r, 
troollhi. I’liona

FOR SALE
All kindi of farm mirhlnrry, blaekaisllh 
and Ihop «iu!pm»ni ,lnc1udlni awaep 
rakr*, lUlky rakn. hone mowera. lrar> 
tora. watoni. ilrda, powrr buck rakr*. 
road iraderi, cultliatora. hamwa. f r t^  
Boa. alip*. pack aaddlo. abarp wattina. 
eorrutatofi. harnsj, drill*. Ilvaatock 
and bon* trallarm, hay balara. baled bay 
load*r>, *l<rtrl« and ac<tyl*n* outflta, 
•print watoni and dlao plow*.

Wire - Write - Phone 
JACK WHITE

THE IJ C LAND A CATTLK CO. 
CONTACT. NKVADA

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
ybonVoijijV T̂?n" n Hilllnr Strrlra.

a lUrrK* Pbnn* H
BAST end (rinding. Uaate Vaiie;~Mllllw 

8er»Ka. Phnna UM Klmbatfi.
FERTILIZER

LI V E S T o S — r o i j  LTRY
RLASCOCK Suffolk ,

STARTER rhirka for lale. LI 
Ktor*. >18 Bho.hc.ne weit. 
I'OTTED Pnlin'd Chin, wri 
mlln South nf ll.tiicn.

SAHDLR boraea. .Suitable for poii*. I>dli 
Of cMIdr*n. A. D, Kinch. 9 woth, t mt. 
Jerumt..

VF.A‘it-01.1) I.egb(>rn hrni. hravy lay*ra.

WANTED! California cowt. Ilolttelna an 
•printer Holauin h«ir<n Cecil Lyon

WANTK&—Top CatirDmla 
I'boDe l<II>n. Noel Gwi n»-M.

WANTKDi Callfoi .  
cowa. rhon* Zlf‘l>-W <

EQUIPPED TO QUTCHEIl 
Kaol meat to lockir—«kan up aiai 

-KOR PROMPT SF.BVICI- 
•4. U. E4tk*r_ Pbona 0«(

bABY CHICKS

STA RTED  NEW HAM PSHIRE
BABY CHICKS
2 TO » WEEKS OLD

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

FILER, IDAHO PHONE 108J»

SAWLOnS wanted, dead or (r««n, bl( or 
llttU, Will buy or .all (er y«ii. AeauraU 
lumber cuaranl*ad. Sawalll. U n"*  »«*l

• .South "  ■

-WANTCO- 
APRIC0T8 

0R0WER8 MARKET 
>la Aea. B. Pboa* 1

800 AMP HOilART alaeUla waldar. alaeuk 
’.or drixn or *iUnd*d *hatl fo^ (aa 
:vr. Priced to **U- T*f4M BUtlea.

WANT to buy f

■ m IscT f o h  S A O r

MARINE plywcud, >ii4
Trallw  Campany,___________

FOR SALE; lllcycle in sood 
I22.80, 181 V.n liaren.

f**t ion,,

litCa.

Rupart to le* outilu __________ _
>'0R GALEi Coaptata b*aUn« a jriun In 

*xr*11cnt rondUlon, Inelodint Hftlland 
coal rurnac* and "monkty’' *te«* and bet 
wairr bnller, Utal for 6 or •  room boa*. 
Phone Twin Falll 800. batwttn I a. m, 
and 8 p. m. or 81IW between t  and I

_______  . - . '(.-carat, reuoi
prlcnl. Uox »A . Tlmo.Ne»»», 

riltl.'.S blcyelc. good condition. IJS.OO. 188
■rth. Phone HOtW,

COASTER waioni 
with rubber tlrr

Inquire ISZH 7th a.< 
hE a RS-KOEBUCK No.______________ ________ acparator,

praclleally new. Arthur J .  Dell. 2 a llet 
eait. % north_B^Icy corner. Uuhl.

10 HORSE’John.on outboard“n.otor. nearly 
new. A a«y|n( of over IlCO to buyer. 
........................  Phone im .

WOLVERINE boat. 1< foot, Evlnruda 
motor 80 bone, trailer and a itrai. Like 
new. 401 «th Atenua Saat.

BODY equipment. weM*n, aandera. buf' 
(art. air hammer, Portar pnarr. electric 
drill, tiaa XInt a t Harbauth Motor Com. 
panr, Ooedlnt, daytime.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

.nuth .if aouthwcat corntr nf yil,r. 
ROYAL ANN cherrlw, fr. y,m rick. Kcw 

Ultid. I  >ait. nuilh tl.nifn. Phone

WORK SHOES
FOR 

— MEN AND B O Y S-

A T Y P E  FO R 
EVERY JO B 

A SIZ E  FOR 
EVERY FOOT 

PR IC E D  FROM  

$4.08 TO  <15i>9

DOWNSTAIRS

HUDSON’S
FO O TW EA R FO R 

T H E  E N TIR E FAMILY

APRICOTS, Ineludln. the la ro  M.wrpaik. 
C. D, Re<iua, 1 north. IVj hmI of We.t 
Kl*f PnlntJ.

LAItfJE and ~amall aprlcota • nnw Vrady, 
Ilrin* o.nlalnan. 8 wnt of Suuth I’aik,

_ l ’hon*_0«7ll4;_____________ ___  __
LARGK aweet aprlcota at J. F, Nlnvar

RIPE APRICOTS
ON TIIEE, Ydtl nCK. 

JOHN flOUHLKY'b imcHAIlI) 
PHONB «JI. ril.KR

---------------  ---- ------ (iKid aondl-
iMh, reliullti l.raa i lu  en.Inch 
Iff fft.ju. Pltr,-.
I.'LIH CHAI.MF.nH U Uactor, jo 
hIndiT. trarlnr hitch. 1 noith, 
nf Jeruma. Ilanry Wambnlt.'JMRII.

iTai

. cjlliider,

jTlHaT*

kl.I.lH ..................
(Urw<»d earryal), run I. 
1)1 iraeinr will, earry^ll 
1,100 ho.ir ,̂ »•• J, 1.

I) houi..

A M , RTKEL
FLAT RED 

WAGON
•  llh T,0».H *-j)ly Hr*.

ISfiQ.M
HEARS ROKIUICK A CO.

THE NEW 
FARM MASTER 

MILKER

13 NOW 
IN STOCK 1

IJ5T UB CilVB 
YOU AN E H T lM A 'l^

ON Y o u ri 
M IU CER I'nO U L E U a

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO
PILERS

lOiT Moum,
Rfll.LKH nEAIIINIl 

I'illlOlllllIOIIT

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

l-aul, Maha Pbnoa OIII.Jl, Uurlaf

CHERRIES 
Tieii-ripcneil 
Montmoruncy 

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
TWO MII.KH WKHT, ()NI->I(A1.K 

HOIITII 01' F.IIKN

—Al’RICOTS-

KENYON (jRHHN

S-U-R-P.L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

>, BLO CK  FROM  P, O,
251 MAIN AVE, W EST

NAVY rHAHIIUAY KMIIITB. a.inrl*i1
•lie*. Iilial work ahlria ...........  11.17

RENOVATED PILLOWS ............ |  ,17
I'fj" FIRE JIOHE, tO-ft. Iciiillii 810.80 
trrlEalln( ahoval hanrllM. X (or . 81.08

Comhlni>tli>n iii.rhlnlit • 

HTECI. FOI.DINii COTII

Wrial l>pe Dompati .

IIAIIB ..............  i n t o
NYI.ON TENTS, i-m.ti i.imihUIn li.81

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  ntCYa.K SALKftASKRVICR

u  Oyoleiy. Ph. 111. <l| Maln A>a e'.

•  CI.KANRItS A DYI-:i{S
^hardaon'a. 124 tiiil Hi W '^V klTi

•  COMMkHCIAl. n i lN r iN (r ~
7i r̂U>*VilVlln("u? ail kliKfi'. TlmeTH^a;

• FI.OOH SANniNG
tT h.'/Tann'am'an,' T T u i :  f ; InT J IT T .Er 
*' fluort lliiil wiii ii.re a lepuUtlon. .......  " I'h. Ml-U.

•  FUHNirinih '

•  IN S U L A T IO N

181 ttb If*. Kait rkosa I0I«

U'wWa' ra U ak tfu .W a '.' KIn/*

•  UlMSOanAFllINO
z S i ' w m m i . , , .
• MONEY TO LOAN 
gT3()MM Uia. I

k  b a i l  *  Tn«l HalMlaa. I’boa* 10

• PUBLIC STKNOGRAPHKP

•  PLVMBINO  A IIRATING
At>lx>iiV ikt ■hnhon* fiL E . 'Vh.ii'.TTni 

nOt.LANU rurna** Oa. I'hon* 0<MnT(.

•  l(K I''l t t ( i f^ H A T O R  S K IIV IC K
rUMr-Calii Atipllaneea I'hun.TJTI
K We'tl llefrlaeratioB lalM iin<i H«7»Ie»

• SASII A  DOORS
AI.UMlNim' WitT laleratia'<.|..I.I* - 

110 Main B‘o rth ?* t^V ^T lw n<*»ir*‘** 
Cal^nal woili all kindi ot *arpai>Ui woi^' 

I'hnne <8»0llll.

‘*‘auVril."‘0**‘M7Trlat*“eUn*«’'« r j !
' S I G N S  A  S im V C A I tD N

laltailha. baaneii, loM laaf, i 
■ lin i, Pb»M liH k.

I t i l  CHOSLEY notor. air eoolad. alao 
tranimUilon. |78. Eiaallant (or boata. 

FalU TourUt Camp. Cabla II,

STEEL b««DM. colnmna. etc.. all naw.
■ lined to carry bean  loadln( on floor 
40 foot by 100 fooL Wa can dellrtr. MaU 
Inoulrln to Mountain CItr Lumbar 
pany. Elko, Ntvada.

ONE l i  foot Tliompeon M i  and trailti
2 hfr jackau. uabralla. can . ancboi 
:  hook un aeata. a*arlr Daw. 8.8 II. {. 
Flreitone motor. Mvar tor tioait. All 
for lUO. Call a t Barsea Bar-B-Q. 
Rupart to lee outilU

>0R BALE I Ona of the baat rl.h lnt koaU 
T>ln Fall.. A Wa«e Maker W^verln*
1 »tlh S-fuot deck, aeat backa. cuah- 
>. life pretervera. (aa eana. nara. plui 
•h.p. Champion motor and new II  b.p. 
inmn. A-l trailer, A oomplata ouUlt 
•!r la *r., a:«i a new Top-o^ar lu**a*e 
rlrr. Cliff Hammond. 0 . P. Bka((a,

U  H P CHAMPION 
BOAT M O TO RS 

MO d»#r«. 14 fool Aluma-Crafl boat 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

(Ubint Uekla. ramp aqulpaant

RED’S TRADING POST
III  Shoihone So. Pbose I t t i

WEED SPRAY PUMPS 
ROTARY PUMPS

0 lallun par mln
0 i-ound prc-Jura 

*25.75 UP

KRENGEL’S, INC.

PAGE MATS
HARD SLICK FINISHKO flBEfi. 

APPltOXlUATELY 17.22 INCH SIZ

IDEAL FOR
LINING GRANARIES, BARNS. 

HOUSES. UNDER LINOLEUM RUG

$L00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

Camp ciit*. Iar(a and fmall. white 
laquer. whlta enamel, cllmatur fan and 
filter unlta. daaert aan helmeU, lar(e 
alia wat*rproo( canvaa. acrtw dilveri. 
ieep Ilfhta, (aliens of Ink, *olIa( for 
meehaolcal dlihw.ihin*. ailver ultum . 
Duifo Reaplraturi, coal liurnln( hot 
water hrat/'ra, Uubber aolvent. lari* 
• Ita coal hurnlna ransr. wood and 
metal cheata all atiel, ramouflax* wli* 
Ideal (or poultry nr K.nlen fence.

CECIL’S 
ARMY SURPLUS

101 W ot AddUou

SUITCASES 
ANOI.K IRON 

rOMIIAT UOOTS 
HERRINQilONE COVF.UALl.a 

•IFNTS * TAMPH 
AlIll'LANE H1IEI.TKHS 

TRUNKS AND FOOT LOCKERS 
10 LD, OAUOV; PLATE lltON 
WOOL FLUIIIT COVERAI,I.H 
TIRE ItKI.INEIlS, AM. IIIZKH 

COPPER TUIIINO, trl.OTIlK.S LINKS 
CANTEEN A CAMP .EQlllPMENT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE
1B2 2NI) AVENUE .'iOtlTH

CAMP rOTS 
(lAM HTOVb;.?
RAINCOATS 

CANNED HEAT 
i :am i> HTiiiii.s

<1AH I.ANTlillNS 
ItUlllIKH AI-IIUNH 

TENTH AND TAItl'B AMI MArriiF-SHKn 
FIHIIINII TAfKI.H 

CANTEEN ANI> I'OVEKS 
CAST lltON DIIIIIDLEH 

ARMY AND NAVY RLANKETfl 
JEM- (lAH CAN AND Hl'OlITH 

1-man i>a«y nihUr beaU wllh Inflalad

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

810 Main Aeenu^ R. I'h<

SPECIAL SAIJO 
ON

TENNIS RACKIOTS
I Wllten jltobby Itlda l ^

I Wltann (lh>n llucUeK;! iriKI I2J0 
I Owirtlaml (P iald.nlK  10.78 M l 
i  Orwar and Maraard

(latarn.llanall ...........  I.H  1.81
I Drtpar and Maynird

I  V"airjlli;il bullrti l "  ‘Wo V.M
I ■■■ I 4» I'lO

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

I^ R  SALE: WMbln( maahln*
aoBdltlon. in  Walnnt. Pbona_____

PRACTICALLY naw Oaneral Eleetrk 
waihrr. wUh el»;lrl« puaip. Phone
om t-jr

I ORIENTAL r- ..............-  Importad »aa*. . .  .
piano, dlnlni room aet. i  badreon aela.
-- 118 Lincoln,

STEEL ananal refrlierator. rood capacity 
lU  cubic (eat. Ice capaeltr l i t  pgundi. 

J ^ » - J ! l  I vuth, FUer.
METAL Iceboaj ^ p fa ^  d*n lltlni 
a  *aU 141 Junlpar (aa« i lm t  aad

V %itd ua*d (urnltui* ea aaiy ra

hor*a power, new raaeh-l.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Dale Wilton. Thouaand Sprlno Reaort,
RouU 3, Uuhr. Idaho. ____________

VERY (Ina dlnlaa room aulla; Ian* eablnai 
r.dio: bed, cooipleta with aprinai. mat- 
tr<aa; ehait of draw*r«> pockal watcb 
Phone 18>.R8, KImbarly.______________ K lM lnlu __ __
available (or Immediate dellrary. Salae 
airrlea and luppllea. rhon* 818-a. Ja- 
rema. KeBseDi Cbapmaa, 111 ~

LKt ' . .  ramaL* yogr atd •
daw lnpa<»rlR( Quai«i.ta*d t b« mod 
aa D«» Saea ateut bait, Wa dalT**r 
E>erton Mattr*** 7 a rtm  III  ted aeeana

BEDROOM eulte. l l . ln * ...... .......... .- ...
b*di. electfk atove, dinette aat. floor 
lampa. other bouaehold furaltura. praall. 
cally new. I north, eait Cur_nr Btora.
Ro«r Rroi. Ranch, 1 >e OI»8R4,_______-......
r a t and n a t; whlta enamel a«al rant*. 
Ilka new; t  occ.tlonal and 1 roekar: 
macaalne rack; 2 chat, of drawerti tfln.

mirror; elertrle plaia!
dlihea: tuhi; lace panele: nil haatar. 
Port.hlr clothm cloert. Ut door e<u 
Twin Fall* Auln I’arl*. Kimberly t

FOR REAL 
FURNITURE BARGAINS

■•DRIVE OUT AND SAVE"

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE o r  OPPORTUNITY

ALL METAL, WHITE ENAMEL
UTILITY TABLES

ll"x2J" Top. i \K -  h iih-20” hith
2 Sh(tva.-1 Bhelf-l Drawer

Re*. IK.9» .... ....... .............Now 11.18
Rei. I I .M ............................. Now 17.41
Wetal Porcelain top. 2 ihelvn A drawer 

86" hlih. 24" wide. lO^j" deep. 
Reiular I2».S0 .... .............  Now )22.I0

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

niKNlTUItR, APPLIANCRB 
atifaT a n H W fn ^ re i^ a .; !--•

I montha, 10 iwiuhd |c* Ima, l i t  Hey
bu r n , _________

l i l i  AXffiNArfiR rua.~~eel*r r « t  am'

phbni«ia|ih| Iwa rockarai lw<v.buiiiai 
alextrka hniplataf |w»-burnet nil alert, 
wllb oTini man'a la"

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

14 ONLY!

SUPER-FT.AME 
OIL HEATER
8l*e—32,000 B. T. U. 

Per Hour 
185.10 '

SWEETS 
FURNITURE STORE

WHY KEEP 
YOUR HOUSE HOT 

ALL THE TIME? 

USE 
A BEALL 

CONVERSION UNIT
IN  YOUR COAL RANCIB

• EABY T O  INSTALL
• ECONOMICAL
• pnicro n i o i r r

SELF’S
lIAIinWARE Sl a p p u a n c b  

SfiO UNO AVI. SOUTH

EARWIGS
HAVE DCEN FOUND IN 

MO.ST BECTIONS OF TWIN FALLS
IF YOU HAVE THEM . . .  

CONTROL THEM 
IF YOU DON’T . .  . 

SPRAY TO PREVENT 
THEM

THEY MICRAT* FASTI 
CALL

BACON PRODUCE CO.
Far

Control ol IntecU aad traa lB(srDaUofi 
on your Imeet pmbka. 

PHONE 230

AUTOS FOR SALE
u>tom De Solo, aacall^at

ter, eicellanl b

IK  PLYMOUTH coupe, recundllloned. 
naw paint job, (ood tlrea. I l l  Gardeaer

lorihald* Auln Compane Je>>

19M CIIKVKOI.ET n

1BJ7 i^R D  .clan, 
uatUry, IS50.
0Sfl6Ria.

Jefreraon, Phona

ImT  MAB’i'E ir  deluie "cl^vrolct cou 
all n*w rubber i eaeellent mndltlon, 
north. U weel Wnt Kl>e I'olnU. DIan- 
Thor»t*.l,

1110 MODEL A Ford <oup*. A>1 rondlUon. 
I»i< Quick. Good condltlan. IKI : 
baker 8 pauenier coupe. Like

■ • Kimberly.___________
I ClIEVRDLCT . . . .  ............... ......
rw tiro*. A-l ihape: J.wheel iratlar 
imp trailer, all atcel .weldad frama, 
rifd for quick aale. Phone 7«>J.

For Uie^^biat  ̂ buy or Uia be«t cAib

^ GORE^I/OTOR* CO***
Ird *  Sboahoaa St. B.

1»« CircVROI.KT Sedan 
1140 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1931 PONTIAC Coupe 
1187 FORD Fordar iW)
1)130 MERCURY Sedan 
I0S6 nUICK Sedan 
1984 CHEVROLET Tudor (•landard) 
19» CHEVROLET 8»dan

loifKB^LVV Coupe 

SEVERSON & SPARKS

IF YOU NEED 
CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR 
We’ll Buy It I

WE DO PAY 
MORE

For Lata Model Cars 
FOR THE BEST 
CASH OFFER

Soo
GORE MOTOR CO.

FOR BALE OR TRADE

n r  and 1714 etah, Pboii. 2iu.
C(. MT LETlt llna'ot me.'uTi;r.-'

aiici ara Wilder, trad* for c*r, Phoii* 
_HMW._____________ ____________

RADIO AND mm:

flPARTON 
OO M niN ATIO N  

RADIO i t  PHONOORAPM

*'■ -M a K r o r te ." - -
• 8tl,N

flPARTON 
I>OllTAnLE U A U io a  

WB.OS 
ARVIN RADIOn

• 10.08 

O ONaOLB RA D lO n
M78,00 to ISBSOO

fRO.OO TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE 

ON ALL
O ONaOLB M ODCL JIA UI08

1912 STUnEnAKER flkrway. Moor

1911 IIOncJK 4..lo<ir tidan, fUld dllte,
1141 PLYMUUTil aedan.
ID8U OIRYILER R..yal CoUpe.
1019 KOHI) TllllOlt "rS" mi>tnr 
lUJH hOIKII-: 4-<lc..r ar<l*n.
III7 HTUIlEIIAKF.R l-d'ioi ae.l*n 
I8 lt NASH 4-d>ior aedan

ID20 k
K-ur.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

8J7 Main A.., E. Ph..ne I J lI J
(llIAllANTJ;Kn A BQIIAIIE 1>EAL

HEN HROWNING
automobii.es

jr»n Mnl» Avo. Euflt 
Phono 1080

1D30 P O I in  HUJ'UU atCPAN,

EXCELLENT - 
CAR BUYS!

1M2 DODOB COUPS
l l t l  roBD COUPE ................

' “ •SKr.5'’fe?S ;5m o»  
BOB REESE 

MOTOR COMPANY
18* Ird At*. K.

DODQl PLTM OOn

WITH 
TOP HOGS 

CATTLE & LAMBS
ALL R U N N m o  ABO VB R U M ' 
PER H UN D RBD O N  P O O T. .  i

A GOOD 
USED CAR

BBEUB TO BE REALLY WOSTB 
THE MONEY . . . EVEN AT PfSB- 
ENT HIOK PUICEi,
AND ACCORDINO TO THE BOTt tAND ACCORDINO TO TUB BOTt Dl 

:.Y ONB TRWO TBAT

j s i w i w s o i

THEIB PEAK AS rETI 
TBKAB IS ONLY 
CAN CHANQE ~
FAR A8  THB 
OERNBO-

BUT DONT
PLKAEB DONT BLAHB T U B  SITU- 
ATION OH THB PBOOtrOBRI 01 
EITUCR LIVBtTOCK OB AUTOMO. 
D ILU->  ^

THEY ARE DOtNR TUX VBBY BBTl 
THBT CAN WITU A VEBY T O O n  
BtTUATION AND SOMEDAY AQAIM 
YOU WILL BUT CHEAP POBI 
CHOPS AND CHEAP OABB>-

But—It Is not In the - 
' predictable futurel 1 1 1 

SO WHAT?
BERE IS THE BBIST DEAL

voD  CAN o r r  t o d a y i
1»(] CASILL

: i s sl l t l  CUBVROLXT 
aqnlppad.

»U K ^A o‘o«55?«ftu'̂ C«9% •
III* Q H ^ M U t T  4 ^  BadAm, U m .

Wii o s feL w
nil PIAMOUTU 4.

and ndl«.
IM I OLDSMOBILB M »

“S .S  Mr; w .
I I I !  UBBCURY Cea*irtA>i.

- and radio.
PORD Ontirtrtibla Cou»«. Ih t

IM. Pickup,
l l t l  lOTBBMATlONAL

1187 OHEVac_________

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JSROME, IDAHO 
"IDAHO’S LiytO W  USED OAB

PACTUrV ma<ie I  koraa trallw.' U T 'M X

yOR BALBi T>ll>fi-.1H M  OMO

NKW a n d -s ; j  Irallar U »aa U iA t

itii nobOB _
bed In «Hl1ml 
I’ontlaa roack. 

I18JI, -
SMral-

I  T(IN heatr dutr '41 Oodn truah, 
motor. '81 Ford truek, (ood m d lt lo t. 
■la Ford pickup, (ood aoDdltloa. —  
7-J, Uln'be '

ibla vriaa.' Cai uia l i l f  m  wril 
. >up prafairM. t i l l  XliBbvb ,

IMO INTKRNATtONAI, PICKUP 
I lia  rORU TRUCK, new molar 

..........
l i l t  rOBD TAllCK «ltli beet boi M

■rain b.>a 
l l t l  FORD PICKUP
SEVERSON & SPARKS

101 Ird Aea, Waal

1938
FORD
nj.TOM 

IO-wbeel*r 
Very r*a«inab:

McVEYS
111 Ird Ara. B. ’

DOM 
TOUK n O O K  N O D  
PARTS OR RB PA lM f

0— n
B A L a  «  n n v m  ool



TIMES-NEWS, t w in  fa lls , IDAHO TDBSDAT.J

rleyPpwer 
afe Contract 
Is Discussed

i ' l m  B randed 'an  unoim t of “dump" 
pwrer la  exwaa ot  tbe con  ̂

^ ^ M d  amount.
^ « t y  eowidl manbera pointed out 

altbough electricity for cookins 
‘ h M tln t purpOKi would be cut 
lit SO per cent, the co«t of me> 
■■ •lectrldtjr (or heating pur- 

woold iDcreue heatlnB co«t< 
it where tt would be im- 
i« utUitf^ electriaty lor

Three D rlrm  Pluined 
• H id  dQr adopted a plan to hire 

^■•U uw  fire truck d rlw *  for an 
V "around-the*clock" Khedule effec*
;. thr« Auf. 1. The three driver* would 

iRiric eight boure dally. Previously, 
tw o  driven bad been working la

; *^»ecUOT^of a wading pool In ^ t  
: park  for m a l l  children was du- 

cusaad. Ttie council members also 
f tin d  the possibility of esUbllshlng 

L tables and benches for eating pur* 
■  pOM  In the park._______ _

m  RETURN TO m E B
r  '  FIIiER, July M—Mrs. Clinton 

Dougherty and children. Darrell 
and  Darleoe. have returned from 
vUltlng M n. Dougherty's parents at 
Rapid, City, s .  D.

; LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
OKOIR OF PUBLICATION OF NOTICB 

TO CREDITORS 
IH TH* PROOATE COURT O f THE 

C O W ^  o r  TWIN PALLS. STATE

IN^TOB M A ^ R  o r  THt ESTATE OF 
HENKY H. JEN8EM.
IT  IB OBDERED Tlul notlf# — -  - 

m iiu m  of H w rr H.
____ ...tWMl _
J S T S  poWie.ti»'n ot

'  Mkl nolle* to Ui« Adnlntatnlrlx et Um 
- I* of Hid bi lltM  br Admin.

Two Boy Scouts 
Get E^Ie Rank 

In Jerome Area
Two Boy Scouts received the E aile  

rank during a court of honor for 
the Jerome district conductod Bun> 
i iy  night by Bud Ross, advance
m ent chairman, according to offi
cials a t  the Snake river area council 
headquarters here.

Recipients of the coveted Eagle 
rank were LaVem Thomason, troop 
86. and Bobby Oregg, troop « .

Seoond class rank went to Arlyn 
Crouch and Buddy Swenson, troop 
38; and to Ronald Emberton, troop 
40. Receiving the first class rank 
were Charle* Andrus. Marvin Drake 
and Johnny Toolson. troop 38.

U erlt badges were awarded as 
follow: Beoond class—Larry Likely, 
troop 38, In horsemanship, hog and 
pork production and beef produc
tion; and first class—George Bird, 
troop 40, woodwork, horsemanship.

Former Resident 
Of Paul Passes

PAUL. July a  — Mrs. Daniel 
Burke, a  former Paul resident, died 
In a Sheridan, Wyo., hosplljJ fol
lowing a month's Illness, friends 
here have been infonned.

She was bom In October, 1861, 
and moved to Paul In 1914 where 
her husband owned the first lum 
ber yard. Mrs. Burke made her 
home with her son, Clayton Burke. 
C o ^ , W ya, since the death of her 
husband In l93a .T he  only known 
survivor Is her eon.

OravesWe services were con
ducted a t  10:30 ajn . Tuesday a t 
the Paul cemetery with H. 
Baker officiating.

Wind Snferls 
Traffic Near 

Rupert Area
RUPERT, July 33 — State and 

county odlcers were called a t  3:30 
p. m. Monday to unsnarl a  multi' 
car traffic jam caus«d by a  wind' 
storm which "blacked-out'’ a  section 
of highway with dust and ashes 
from an . area recently blackened 
by a bnuh  fire. The “black-out" 
occurred on U. H. highway 80 about 
13 miles east of Rupert.

Although no one was hu rt In the 
traffic melee, .one ear was so badly 
damaged In a collision th a t It re 
quired wrecker service. Numerous 
fenders were dented cm other cars, 
when the dust was so thick i t  blind
ed drivers.

Officers blocked aU other traffic 
while unsnarling the traffic jam  one 
car a t a time. Afterwards officers 
acted as pilot cars In leading other 
traffic along the almost invisible 
highway. About 17 cars were In the 
traffic Jam. which resulted from a 
collision of two cars. Several per
sons suffered from the
exposure to the dust and ash-laden
air.

Officers handling the traffic snarl 
were Bherlff Ren Hawkes, Deputy 
Sheriff Floyd Stewart and State 
Police Officer R. P. Bedlngfleld.

SM UQUOR LICENSES 
BOISE, July 33 (AV-State licenses 

have been Issued to 904 Idaho retaU 
liquor establUhmenU since the new 
llquor-by-the-drink law went into 
effect July I, the sUte liquor law 
enforcement of/Jcer reported today. 
Permits and bonds h^ve befen issued 
to 840 bartenders.

Legion Parley tp 
Hear Ex-G^eral

pooA tn -L O . July a  
Ocn. Beni7  L. Lanen. r e tM l  V. a  
marine corps hero of the raetpb ire  
of Ouam, wlU addreat a  bubecue 
meeting tonight as a hlghUcht of 
the  39th sUte American Legion con
vention. '

The convention will sw lnf into Ita 
third day with buslncas sessions 
from 10 ajn . to 4 pjn. today. Of
ficers will be elected tomomnr be
fore the veteran's group concludes 
lU meeting.

Delegates witnessed a  pcrade late 
yesterday before Joining in an eve
ning of fun and froUo featuring 
Hollywood vaudeville acts.

Reports were given a t the meet
ing yesterday by department Com
mander William P. Qalloway, Boise, 
who called for un lvem l nUltary 
training and more special child wel
fare . projects on a "local level;" 
Charles Howe. Donnelly, first vice 

Samuel Vance, adjut-

Traffic Fines
Payment of one flne for running 

a  s t^ . t lg n  and 33 more over-time 
parU nf fines has been made In 
Twin FaUs c l^  traffic court.

Roy Lee Buhl, appearing before 
Municipal Judge J . O. pumphrey. 
pleadetf guilty to a  charge of run
ning a  stop sign and was assessed 
a  fine of t3S plus C3 costs.

Paying fines of |1  for over-Ume 
parking- were H any Smock. Claude 
Detweller, a M n. Nesbitt, Wayne 
Turner. John P. Krai. V. J. Uckley. 
OeoTge DoolltUe, L. U . Ingebritsen. 
O. J. Bothne, Ralph Bacon. Oolden 
Coffin. Robert Wallace. C. A. Lind
sey. Ruth Alauiet, Mrs. R. M. Pence. 
Oeorgla Klaunder, John Kimes, 
MerriU WaiT. Keith Colman, Elvln 
Walker,- M. O. Dossett, Ellen Joslln 
and Bud Carskadoo.

ant; John Day. Boise, i 
fleer; E. O. Vates, St. Maries, his
torian. and W. T. Marlneau. Mos
cow. national committeeman.

AT CABTLEFOBD HOMES
CASTLEPORD. July 23—Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Kindred, U ttla  Rock, 
Ark., visited the Lee Conrad and 
Kenyon homes recently.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER, 
o . D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 
Phone tlOB lU  Mala

Twin Falla

l i tn u lx  br Bublle»U«n

poblUMd I 
' i u u  of IdJttlr’ii. Mil.

(8lsa«d)

(UMtuIrt «««k* la Ibi
.  arw iptpn prlnwrf »Bd 
Um  Couptj of Twla F«Ili.

S. T. HAMILTON, 
Pnbkta Judf* 

Jolr l». « .  II. Alls. I. l»‘T
NOTIC* 18 KEBEDV GIVEN. lh»l U>i 

V a te i lm d  will hU «t publia tueUoa. t (  
f t« |r  piMo or bu.ln«* M  Mtlc. AY«. 
Boutfc. Twin F»ll». IiUho. on 8ttoTd«» thj 
Sad i v  of AusMl .l»iT. n  o 'ttek  
to tk* foraoMn. to tht h lshat luid b« t 

-M M «r-to r eoth. tb* lellowlw W l b « l  
M nonai prop«rVl os* ItSt Mod«l t  door 
K saa . 8wU> No. lS-tSlU>l.

S4id u U  b fof tb . purpoM of .»tl»f»lti* 
'  ' I of I)*B. far work don* tod nut*. 

•b«d. a t tb« rtquMt ot (h* 
Tfpalrlnc uM  kbor* d«cr{b«l 

XD p«rtr B>or* Hub two nontlu ago. and
f - n . ’f f l 'O T . T  f.1?.

-^KLLMAN BROTtlSBB SERVICE. 
. 0. P. DiiY.1l, AtbitBW. 
d.ilr Ju]r II u  Aus. 1. 1.11.

A Local Lady Spit 
^Up A dd Liquids for 

Hours Aftr Eating:
-hours after every meal, a  

-te o a l lady used to spit up a  strong, 
aeldulous llQUld mixed with pieces 
of balT-dlgaated food. She says It 
v a s  awfnl. At tknes she would near- 

, Ijr ttraagle. She had stomach bloat, 
dally' hwfr*****" constant lr~ 

; ««(Ular bow^ action. Txlay. this 
■tady eats her neals and enjoys 
them. And she says the change Is 
due to taking INNER-AID. Her 
food agrees with her. No gas. bloat 
o r spitting up after eating. She is 
•too fNe of headaches now. snd 

.bowels are regular, thanks to this 
Remarkable New Compound.

IN N St-A ID  oontalns 13 Oreat 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
t a s  fiom stomach, act on sluggish 
Uver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don 't go on suffering! Oet INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores.—Adv.

“COLEMAN” 
Oil Burning
WATER

HEATERS
20-30 Gal. Sixes 

Now In Stock

SIMMONS
PLUMBING & HEATING

F !Z ? K M D (fo r
j M w d m i M l

PTZbdptc.
Inc the past^

*18 tha bud" bsfora th«y 
■ to d w lop to the

.  Watur«MUU|MtiAaMlf.lMw 
«bsre ttwflock GMigMH 

***’'
far « e n ^  PTS Paitun Mis •!«> 

« '  One cT .Um nost practkd m d .

r a r » s i . V £ r p r s

k T - M O H D R U O

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP
of Girls’ and Misses’

Summer Sandate
Children’s Shoe Department—  Downstairs

ATTEND REUNION
HAILEY, July 33—Mrs. William 

Gray and daughter, Janet, were in 
Nampa last week attending a fam
ily reunion. Others attending were 
Mr. and Mn. Bob Eeckenkamp and 
daughter. Phyllis, ot Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Pred Oray of 
San Pranclsco. CaL, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Morrison of, Twin Palls.

“QuaHtyftwk” of 
Potytoes Stressed

Monday tn a  oneHlay em to o  beard 
a report by O. O. Rice, dealer aerrke 
agent for the woimlasloD. who 
stressed the nee4 for *1)ettcr con
sumer pack of potatoes,” and  “Qual'- 
Ity pack."

Secretary Lee Heller said the com
mission dlscuseed a t  length the 
problem of attaching the sU te seal 
to bags of potatoes to  assure antvlng 
on the market well Identltled. No 
definite action was taken pending 
further study.

Members of the

FOUO PROBE STARTED
BOISE. July 32 (A>-Dr. Walter 

S. Kotos, director of the  Boise d ty -  
county health unit, yesterday an 
nounced the appointment of a  pub
lic health advisory committee to 
study and formulate a  program to 
combat Infantile paralysis. He said 
there has been five cases of the 
disease reported In Boise during the 
past 10 days.

Owter fo «lM M h  of m f kwbuid, 1 wlB nD tli« fol. 
bwittff dMcribed propcrtr, «t my iriaM kcttod 2 bfecln 
ew t u r i  2 blocks north of Wuhimtoii Sdiool; or 2 
blodwBorth of th« Mcdkal Arte BnUdlng in Twin Falb; 
on—

T h n n d a y ,  J u l y  2 4
STARTING 2 P. M.

1 Roan Cow, 8 years old .giving 6 gal.; 1 Roa^ Cow,
2 years old, giving 6 gal.; John Deere 6 f t  Mower, 
good shape; Self Dump Rake, good shape; ^  H.P. 
Electric Motor, excellent condition; Faint Sprayer, 
Anvil, Forge and other BUcksmith and Cement 
Tools; 8 Small Boildings (frame) Bird Cages and 
Feeds; & -^ 1 2  Flanks, 22 f t  long; other assorted 
lumber; fruit jars and many other miscellaneoua 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH

M n .  C a r l  D e d m a n ,  O w n e r

Barefoot
Wonder!

A daring little sunilall in 
strctchable plastic—that 
miracle rnaterla) that fits 
your foot like a glove. In 
gleaming white, n n d 
you'll love it’s niry gay- 
neasl

Ask to See 
STYLK NO. 1070 

An Sketched

Regular ^3.49 Value

$2.49

Fun for 
Summer

For you in this perky 
aaileloth Ca.sunI, with.it's 
smart wcdfre heel; And 
fun for your pocketbook, 
too! You won’t believe 
the price!

AHk to See 
STYLE NO. 1140 

Ah Skotched

Rcgulnr Value

52.49

CASUAL
BEAUTY

Summer
Lowdown

A guy wedge heel Caaual, 
with tho look of Hummer 
1947. In Hmooth white 
leather, i)orforftted airly, 
it In junl tho hHoo for 
those daytime h o u rs .

Ank to See 
STYLE NO. 2140 

Ab Skotched

Regular |4.9B Value

Ydu'II h(  ̂ Iliid in every 
fuHhlon corner thin Hum
mer. For it’s juat the 
aplcy uccont needed for 
your aunimcr wardrobe.

And thirt litllo HHridnl la 
the Ro<l of them all.

See Red!
Auk to Rcfl 

STYLE NO. 1074 
Ah Sketched

Regular Value

$2.49

Summer chic for you in 
thifl amooth little sail
cloth pump. It has all tho 
comfort and swagger of 
the gayest casual—and is 
then strapped smartly at 
the throat for added 
Hwank.

Aak to See 
STYLE NO. 1160 

As Skotched
Regular ?3.49 Valuo

$2.49

Casual
Comfort

Ah eii»y going n llltio 
cuHual as you could hope 
to aue. Of Hoft, white lua- 
ther, on a cunhioned plat
form and felt liecl. CloHcd 
heel, gaily opened too.

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. I 2U) 

An Sketched

Regular |4.b8 value

$3.98

SPECIAL!
3 6  P A I R S

I Men’s Summer Rayon and Wool

SLACKS
REGULAR It ^  M m

$io.oP^ $ 0 ^ 5
VALUES ^

A factory close-out has made this low selling price pos
sible. Light, cool fabrics (40 per cent wool and 60 per 
cent rayon). Ju s t the right weight for summer. Choose 
from colors of grey, blue, tan or brown.

S P E C I A L !
144 T SHIRTS

—closed out a t the factory so they can be sold to 
you a t this low price.. .
These knitted polo ahirts are bona fide $1.50 retail 
values in today'a market, but thia mill had to liquid
ate n heavy inventory. . . We got our share at a 
saving which is being passed on to you.

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
ALL DESIRABLE PATTERNS 

ALL COMPLETELY WASHABLE
8 9

SUMMER CLOSE-OUTS 
in Boys’ Wearables

BOYS’SUMMER PANTS
Light weitflit bil) panta—Assorted colors—Stripe and 
plain. ValucH to $2.49. Size 2 to 8 .............................D t / C  & O 4/ C

BOYS’PANTS
Slack model. Majority blue—Cotton and Rayon. 
Sizes 8 to 12. Values to ?2.79 .............................. 75c

BOYS’SUMMER SUITS
Short sleeve shirt—Long trouaera—Cool cotton poplin—Saddle (ititch 
trim—Colorn blue, green, tan—Values to $7.90 J Q  
Sizn 10 to 18........................................................................

BOYS’SAILOR SUITS
Nnvy white trim—Junt a few of these numbers left. Sizes 4 to 7 Q Q ^  
Values to |4.80. Out they go a t ................................................... J /O C

Small Boys’ Knit Suits
Short sloevt! and tihort pniitn—Largo assortment of 
colorH—Skc'H 2 to « O G /»  
Values to J2.4U....................................... J /O C

HOYS’ HALCONY

Boys’ Kiiit Swim Suits
All iK>pulor brands. Jantzen, Catalina, J  /  
McOregor. Values |1.49 to »6.00.............. / 3  off

UOYB’ BALCONY$3.98 JSo.yo I  "

Idaho Department Store I W aho D6pa.rtltl6nt Storc
A  SB 4tW* H  D i - L J  r j

- I t  I t  l i f t  Right, Bring I t  Back" •It I t  h u ft R igh t, B rine I t  BaekT


